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If there is Anythfrig in Rubber..
that you want but cannot procure through your

local druggist or instrument dealer, write us.

Z We make many articles that are flot catalogued,

J. and give careful attention to the manufacture

of special articles in rubber.

SOME 0F OUR SPECIALTIES

Operating Pads and Àprons, Invalid Rings and Bed Pans,

Air and Water Bed Urinais and Catlieters.

ALPHA R BERCO., LTD.
Au~ Illustrated Catalogue sent on application. 0 a MONTRI2AL

PHYSICIANS who desire that their patients should
Pric5OCets.use somne forrn of Hamamelis, or Witch Hazel, can be sure of ob-

taining a preparation which is unvarying in its strength and
always to be relied upon for its efficacy and purity by specifying

PO D'SEXTAOTin their prescriptions. Ti
- ________________________precaution is necessary because

of inferior preparations of witch hazel, frequently recommended
~i~jj ~ jby druggists as just as good as POND'S EXTRACT.

utLiRETINsITfi POND'S EXTRACT is indicated for pains, bruises,
"SE ffi sprains and niany troubles of an inflammatory character in

which a soothing and healing lotion is desirable. It has also
very valuable proper.ties as a styptic; and astringent, and is, therefore, especially
useful in checking hSrmorrhage. It is besides antiseptic, entirely without danger
fromn poisonous effects, and can be used in any quantity without fear of harmnful
resuits. It is scientifically prepared and always uniform.

It is, therefore, recornmended to the medical profession as a safe and useful
preparation. A Loftle will l'e sent frec to any b1hysiciaiz oit applicationi.

Prepared only by PONDIS EXTItggT CrOMPYINY,
70 Kift1 FverýZie, New York.

'lTrade M',aric Qtx Qverv' Wrapper.,
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"BY RECOURSE Io the artificiai process of
diges1sion, u'cma Prýcel~i cr nit/'Zildll Io oir /'atici/s i(llder
conditions so nn.faz'ora bic cz'ci as Io ecidci- fniici ait o/ûcrIlc-

Peillic mncasnrles, cliimatic anzd dini.

PANOPEPTO N

PANOPEPTON

PANOPEPTO N

PAN OPEPTON

PAN OPEPTO.N

pi'esciits thc nutritive conistituents of i eýef
.nd rCa physinlogically eolivertedl ilito

essentit-l to t1ieir appropriation by tHie
systeiln.

sati.ies t(> the ftullest degr-ce the dlictates
of CX1CI'C1c e colifliugr as it dloos, tlhe
Prime food elemlenlts, ali) unnons and farini-
accouis, in ei perfetly agrccab1e and as-
similable Solution.

is the food pJar exc.4ile7ice for flic nutrition
of the sick. It Conserves and imlparts
elncigy, sustains the system, resists flie
inr.,oacls of cbsease, and( qieklyv enaibles tie
dligestive functions to resurne, their normal
poeý- andi thlîus appropriate or(iinai-y

foods.

is a food toiei sati.'finii hiunger and uni-
p)artinig a gratefuil minse of stri'cigth iiind
comnfort, andi P)romotîngc the digestive

poivers.

is têsipcia11ly to be recoiiinende<i as a niglit
food, in inisomnia due -to fatigue, nervous
prostration, or deficient nutrition.
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ABSOLUTELV
1 ued votir sinple of Resinol ou i nyself for Petiritls

Ani, wilcli lins beeu îîîy curde for several vear-s. defy ig in
al applcationq. The first applicationi proved tii -acious, A
aîîd I aîîî iiuwv tsiuig andu prcscribhig, Retluiol for the fP
.ah-b-e aiid several otiier itching troubles. lifv hik t
hI lu tiue liest reniîcdy lever used for the discases for wvhicli bc
It Is rcoiinended.

Il. B. LýEIGIITON, M.D., Boston, Mass.

1 have iseil your Re-iiîol lin Iuîllaunnîatory Rlieiuiiatisui tii
wltli iîaîuî results. H101e othcrs wili try ItL I kliewv Ai
they wili lua îlca3ed. re

E. J. BUlINSIDE, NI.D., Phila., Pa. CO

It gives nie pleasure to s.-ty tliat ilesinol iq the best ap. Y
îiiicatioîî for local trcatineiit of Eezia 1 have over uscd.
1 can also bear testinoii to its cfi cacy iii Erysiîîelas, and wi
lts9 sootlîing anîd liealiîîg virtiies ii ail inflanîcd surfaces. of

A. J. FltEŽMC , bM.D., Lawreue, 1as s. V

IL id but Just tlîat 1 sliould attest rny satisfaction witiî
tue use t,f Resinol. 1 t lu a iziari el of ciiicacy hit Prunitus
Aii. In relief ef sorenes.8, due to scalding froîn acuto tui
Nasa-tl Coryza, lb acts like a clia-ri. P

J. Il. THOMI3SON, M. D., Goshen, N.Y.

RELIABLE
Resinol is by fan the bcst application I have ever uscd

a practice of 41 ye irs, fuor the dIsjeases rcoîiîuended.
case of Et witia coitiiiiencing oui the scalp anid exteîîd-
g over tlie entire face, auîd wlicli had beeti under
e treatiiicnt of varioons piiysiclaiîs wiih no apparent
uzefit, uvai couîîplccely curcd ni I less thian two iveeku'.

J. J. WORT[iY, .. D., Lavalle, Wis.

I ani very îîîuch pîensed %vitli the cil cts resuîting frorn
e use of Utig't Rcesiuiol hit ca-ses of Itclîiug Piles, Pruritis
il, and Vulva,, Eczciia, Er3-siîîelas, etc. ltu fact it lmi the
îîîedy 1zar excellence li ail cases îvhere there id a
uigested or Ilyperweinic cond-itioun cf the capiliary Blonud
uaies. C. D. SXI'Tlî, M.»., Atlanta, Ga.

I frqtzesitly prcsrribe Rcsi,îol, andl am wcll pleased
th iLs work. It lias îrovcd very îîscful linuîaîiy forns
eruptiozi of the skiîî, and especially 8o ii ëruirîtus
ilvio or Ani. and in lezuina of utlier parts of tlîe bou.y.

LUO1Z IIALL BRLOWN. M.D., Brooklyn, N.Y.

1 take pleaîure iii stating tlîat I 1-tave found Urîgtier'
ni Resinol atiost a specilie for Pruritus Ani, Itching
les and.Margii Eczenîa.

IIENBY IIUG, 31.D., Detroit, Midi.
Resinol is a hariiess aîîtiseptic and a truc skin anoesthetic, absoltitaly non-irritant an i non-t,)xic (frec freintlcad, inercury or coeaiuie), ean bc applied to inucous-ý excoriated or dcîîuded surfaces of aîiy extent at. any age %vithoutfcar of unton-ard resuits, aîid ii uuot contra-indicated by any internai rnedication tVint inay net hc deenîed advisable.

lteSiîl is put up iii One Ouinco jars at 5Octs. cadi, and cani Le u>t.ainctl at aiiy drug 8ture.
SII]Pple sent free on application, or one reguiar size jar for trial on rccipt of 25cts.

RESINOL CIIEMICAL CO., Baltimore Md.
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THE CR0WN1NG DEVELOPMENT OF PRACTICA1 MEDICINE
liV 1ThLTE 4P;OR BLOOD TE~ET

BLOOD, .. ND )3LOOD A~LONiE, is physio1ogica11y ascertained to bo
the essential and fundarnental Prineiple of I{eaiing, of Defense, and of
liopair, iu the human system; and this Prîncille is now,, proved, by Coli-
stant, clinical experience, tob practically available to the systein in all
ca-ies, to any extent, and whorever needed, internaily or externally.

And tho sanie overwllelrnia ç~ clinical demonstrations have aiso )iroved
A FILM OV BOVItwcE: Inac.iat the Vitality and Power of Bovine

showing tho iBlooct-corpusoles Itc.]101cnb n r R1SRE ,uin
pair*ed, in a portable and durable prcpara-

1 tr tienl, sold by ail druggists, and ]cnown as
~ ~'~' h ovinine. Microscopie examination of a

~ filmn of Boviniino Nvill show tho LtVING
.9 B 3L001 CORPUSCLES filling the fied i

~ ~ ail the*ir integrity, fullness, and energy;
S ready for direct transfusion iuto the systcmn

* 9 o' oby atiy and every m-ode of access knowvn te
~ ~ <~ wedicai and surgical practice; alimentary,

In short, it is now an establiied fact,
that if Nature fails to make good blood, -ie

lep can introduce it. Nothing of disease, se
by Mcro-botgrapc~I far, lias seerneci to stand beforo it.

bProf. R. r. Androws, M.D. Apart from private considerations, these
facts are too momentous to ma-.nicind, and now too wvell established, to
,aliow any further reserve or hesitation in asserting thern te the fuliest
extent.

-We have already duly waited, for three years; ailowing professionai
experimentation to go on, far and near, through the disinterested enthu-
siasp.-. -%hichi the subject had awakzened in a number of able ph-ysicians
and surgeons, and these da--ily reinforceci by others, throughi correspond-
ence, and by comparison and accumulation of their ex-i-periences in a
single miedica. medium adopted for that previsional purpose.

It is nowv laid upon the conscience of every physician, surgeon, and
medicai instructor, to ascertain for himseif whvlether these things are so;
and if so, to develope, practise and propagate the great medical evangel,.
wîithout reserve. They niay use our l3ovinine for their investigations, if
they cannot do better, and we wvil1 cheerf ully afford every assistan ce,
through samples, togethier with. a profusion of authentic clinical prec2-
dents, given in detail, for their instruction in the philosophy, methods
and techinique of the New Treatmieni of ail kinds of disease by Bovine
Blood, se far as now or hereafter developed.

UýWAmong the formidable diseases overcome, by the Blood Treatment,
in cases hitherto desperate of cure, may be mentioned : Advanced Con-
sumption; Typhoid Fever; IPernicious Anoemia; Choiera Infantum, In-
anition, etc.; :oemorrhagric Collapse; Ulcers of many years standing, al
kinds; Abseesses; Fistulas; Gangrene; Gonorrhoea, etc.; Blood-poison-
ing; Crushed or Decayed Boues; Mangied Fiesh, and great Burns, with
Skin-1prepagation f rom 'p.oints' of skin; etc., etc.

N. B. iBovinine is not intended to be, and cannot be made, an article
of popular self-prescription. As it is not a stimulant, its exteuded em-
pioyment in the past lias been, and the universai empioyment to wbich
it is destined will be, dependent aitogether on the express authority ot
attending physicians. .Address

THE BOVININE COMPANY, 49b WEST J3ROADw.&Y, NEW YORK.
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OANADN'S GREATEST CELEBRATION 0F THE
JUBILEE YEAR.

he management of thie Toronto
Inidustrial Exhibitio n, lasting fromn
Aug. 3oth' to Sept. 11 th, lia-e m ade
preparations for the Exhibition wvith
thie vicw of surpassing anything of
the kind ever scn iii this country.
he numnber of aipplications rcccived,

the list and value of prizes to bc
aîvardcd arc already far above other
years, and th-1re is no doubi: that, the
Victorian Era Expusitîun; iill exei
in thc comnprehictnsk encss anid atti act
ivencss ut the nuincruu features.
Tlie buildings have bccn ecnlarged,
thc grounds altcucd all %% ith a % iew uf
iincreaslIiig the facilitics and Lomnfurtb
of patrons and exhibitors, and coin-
mnensurate with tic bcaîc uipun which
the exhibition features Iiave been
pr)Iojectcd, arc the entertaininents and
amusements provided. A peculiarly
appropriate pajeant, tlîe replica of the

Qucu Jubilc Parade iii London %% ill
bc pruduced during tlîc Exliibitl*,-,1
and the size and number of the 1pre-
parations prove that nothing wIll
have ever bcn seen like it ini this
country. The agcnts have returncd
fromn across the water with scencry
,and statge fittings un a scale lithlirto
unknuîîn hecre. Thicy have broult
with themn the exact replica of the cost-
tumnes %%uni by the Royal persýuiî.t- es
-and tui unifur1n: w un by the soldtl-rs,
I ndian prin(es and mnarblhals. hlie
draperies are inin any casus thiu.se
ubcd un tic day uf the Jubilc 'ari d
mn E--nglanLid. ]3cbidcs this intei-c.st-
ing, and natural spectacle the enter-
tainmnent %vili include many uUîier
features,' and at nighit the effect %%ill
bc lengthiened, the beauty uf U'ie
scene clnhanced by illumninationsb and

4'. E LM A
J, ' "r' '~d throu lma, Mich.

~> t~-~tution for treatmcent uf chruii.
à ~~rheumnatic, kidniey, liver, âonc

and bladcler diseases. " Neuras-

THE'~ thenia " anci %vomnens cliseases

is a sllbikbuilding open ail reccivecic. 1-Jyciro and electro-
tie year. Situatcd in a hecalth- tlîerapeutics are prescribed by phy-

Sfui climnate free from malaria. sicians and administered by trained
SAmusements and pleasures are nurses. Compiete rest is avail-
Srife for convalescents. Two valu- abevepoet h hsca'
Sable and distinct inierai ma-ï%.rs. interesis. Special rates to phy-
SCuisine unexeelleci. We solicit sicians ancd their famnilies.

investigation. \Vrite forillustrateci. Emr .Ptyon ..
book. Medical Supermtent.
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OUR PRIEPARATION5

. G RITISi AND Ç nl tn lau!1 Torpys 61Hobr VldciLondon, E. ClyEng.
rc ]r.,%o : Dpc:t 111IE ANTIKAMNIA gBEMICM. COU) Si. LouiS, me., U. S. A.

A OTABLE FACT.

Many thousands of the finest,
:dairy cowvs supply milk to the,
condenseries of the

M:ail Borden

Eagie Brand.
Condensed MiIk. They gra-,ze,
ANia ahe dairy sections f.'

.most wholesome food; there-
:fore, the milk produccd is the*
ver.y best.. ,

1

4 4 7

444~~ 4444

Why flot use th. ..

Pasteu r

I Germ=Proof Filter?
It is the best and cheapest
considering there is

... NO WEAR OUT

0000

Easily cleaned. Absolutely germ-proof.
Specially adapted to ail requiremehts.

0000

We should deem it a pleasure' to
have the medical fraternity give us a
cail, or if flot convenient please write
for particulars tu

AIKEMHEAD HAIRDWARE CO.
6 .4delaide St. E. - - Toronto, Ont.
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Titi: TREATMENT OF EIIBJI
wiTiI ANTIPYIÎ N.-Mudciilos (Ga..
t/cg// ospediali, Dccnbcr 2o, 18X9 6)
says it is flot yct determineci wlhetlcr
the various forins of niephiritis arc
distinct diseases ni- variations of thic
saine disease. Though thce causes are
various, the gcncral conclusion that
ail cascs of truc ncrplritis are due to
bactcria-il infection scer-ns wvarranted.
Thc rnultiplicity of rrnedies crnploy-
cdl furnishies the inost pallpaleI
evidencc or the unccrtainty thiat
obtains, as regftrds thc etiology of the
disease. Not one of thi-tannin,
sodium tannate, gallic acid, saits of
lcad, potassitum iodic, saits of stron-
tittm, ftichisitn, methylin blue, tincture
of ciantharides, etc.-lhas gained the
general verdict of possessiing anty, pre-
cmnirient degrc or cfficaciouisness.
Ini the trcatrnent or the various forms
of nephritis we mnust endeavor abuve
evcrythiing to stimulate the action of
the kidneys, and, furtlierimoire, to

check thec developinent of tox%,ic pro-
*1ucts, a-.nd to neutralize the toxins
aircady evolved. For aiccomplisliing
the first two-ends, a mulk diet is bcst
suited ; for the neutralizatiori or the
toxic products contained in thie urine,
the authior recomimends antipyrin as
thc suitablc reîncdy. After many ex.
perimnents witlh this drug, lie lias
round it useftîl ini most varieties of
nephritiq, wvhether acutc or subacute,
primary or seconclary, and also in
nephritis of the postmalarial type.
H-e gives frorn tvelvc to twenty
grains claily ini divided doses. UiideIr
this treatrnent the quatity of aîbumiin
in thie urine wvas found to dirninishi,
and, ini a remarkably shiort time, to
d isappear altogetheri, togethecr %Nithi
the symptorns of renal intoxication.

CONST'll'ATION and pigmentation
is apt to follow large doses of bismuth
su b-nitrate.

The Most Powerful an-z the Safest

ANTISPÀASMODIC,
Known to the MEDICAL PROFESSION for

the RELIEF of PAIN, is

HAYDENIS VIB3URNUM COMPOUND
It has stood the test of THIRTY-ONE YEARS,

w;4h great satisfaction to PHYSICIAN
AND PATIENT.

Send for Illustrated Hand Book, FREE.

NEW YORK PHARMAGEUTICAL COMPANY,
ASK FOR HAYDEN'S ANDMas

ACCEPT NO OTHER. Bedford Springs,Mas

6.10
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.Iii('<AmiEItllN, M.D., M..P.Ilroesor cf Mid-

aiv~nd iliscaes cf Ilfaliey.

Il. V. ILur rA., ' B.A., 3I.1., 1'roicssor nf I'rtlt-aI

.TAg. Baî,M.D., lIrnfé-scr ni. Chirai .Suritcrt.

.T. (il AUAmi, M.A. M1 t'., (Xiitai i, P'rof. raf Pathioiogy.
IL. s. IgtiuIKE1 , M.1it rr-fesq..r cfint iginy

T. %Iîi8. LLilwAi. M.P.l. A Pvhiclreifcsr aof
<yiiao Nenlli@,lqtii

i'rnfessnr Af Mî'drin, aiti! Asncatlri'fessor d>f
Chinheai vi le.

Iit A. L.Art.rtiII, B... , sitn rfeerof
Medicitne iand Asciate. l'rnfc.qetro cf t nirai Medicine.

GJKOltur' E. tMTUîtM.!>., Aý,8,.cit i'rolessor of
CIll Sîirgcry.

WVVnT *TnttysTes, M.>. roiii t 'nf.ior of Pitahe
Ileaitli and Lcetuircroi Mcdi,'e Legai liîîhicilogy.

LECTURERS.
-r- iî W. h. M.!>., bei-tirer ii Metntal l)isc'ases. Joux NI. Emmi~, ]I.A., M.P)., Lecturer lit Medirfl amid
J. A. Sîîiuyc, M.»., Let-turer lii tîti. Surgcicai Aitcn

.F_ 1A1I. IJA. M.!>, lccircr ia i'attioltug. aid I. C. MRRIt'ArtTIIC, B.A., M.> . Lctîrer i Clitlil
Jaeiiiil .ttor c Ciiai Medir'iuie. Surgerv ndi Dtiîottsirator of Sirsrer.

W <. Mîu1ictun., M.!>., Lecturcr Ili i llh>-sllogy. J. J. O.uiîsukmiî, M.!>., Lecturer i tiîîithineih.gy.

DEMONSTRATORS ANDO ASSISTANT DEMONSTRATORS.
J. i;. C~tiY M.Pi., Senior »eiuiiri'4edcr of AiiatAis
I. J. Ev îs,M.[i., i>ciiotistrator of <Il tctr;er.s.
N. D. GiysM , Denciioiistrator cf listoiogy.
J1. J. GAituîaieit ,N. D., IDctîiotstrattor of Oltilîecy

iol. it 'stil:L .i M.D., I)lcilcistratcrÏ OF
Ciuical Medicinec.

W F, I IA3iiLTos', M. t., Dettîctstrator cf CItIa cl-t
.I. TAITrr ir!~tç .. M.!>., Dîeatostrnter of Ata-

%V. E. l»v.ts, Bl.A., IDc-tunniîtriîcer cf Aiaatciiîy.
3 &NIî?5 \.I < \cls, MI.D, )ctiiiistrator cf A ~acîi

.1. %.V i. M. 1). l)eîîîcîstratcr cf l'h.% i cllogy.
EÎiyc:TiîCll Ia BAMI. DeliioitraAür cf Clitileil

Stirger..
0 . L 'îaB.A., M.D., Denetîstrator cf l'ractical
Cliciilsi r3.

F.t.ui'Lc hiA.,M.D., %ss!sLai orir
31 .Sîîto .D .. Dtenistrator cf Aiiatoiîîy.

IV. 1. lli'AcUY, B.A., M.h., ieion4trator of Ilatlîclegy.
%V. il. ixit}i-.,<, I.I)., 1ic-nh)ncitriitor cf Pathlîelgy.

A. KE. OAnnow, M.»., Detiîonstratcr of Stîrgcry anid
Ciiilral Surger-.

V M. ricy, ll.A., MI.!., Asitas Tcilonstratcîr et
îhiariacoloiry aiid Ticralîcîîties.

r,. A. L. l.ocKtiitAtT, M.!>., Ed ii., Asistinit Dctîîoîîstrator

stratnr of Un-cny
11. A. lZmts, !>D.A!sîst.nt »cnionstritnr iti t'hîariicy.
J. J. limie, M.L., Bl.A., %9s.sit Dcîiitttrntor of Ania-

A. E. oct, M. D.,* Assistant DoioiiîsLrtor cf Anatoîîîy.
di. G. Nia ttut.8, %I.A., M.»., Assistant Ienion3trator of

Il. B., VAT)*î4. B. A., Caîatab., 31.D.,* Asslaitant Dteîî.
strator of Bacteriology.

The Colgiate Cotirsc of tie Fncotl of Medicinec of 'MeGil U7niversity, bcgins lit 1897, on Tticsday, Sepicînher 2lst
and will countinuti ntîlthUi begirîiing ci .tIc,119 8.

TtlcePriiarvN sllljCcts arc laughct as far as possible practicai, b% lndiidtial Inastruction in Ihe inùorn.týorics., and
thi- final weork Iyv Clinilcat Istructi in the Wat-dS cf the [Ipt.i.BaSed eia the Edanburgh i odel, thec z truction is

ciLt3bcd.sudc, amIl the itudent pcrsoiially aivsU. nd ic rcpuru. the c-asc2 uinuir Uic sîtpcivisiti or thc Prcfcsserd
cf Clitîlcal Medicine and Clittnia Stirgry. Eac-th Studcnt Is rcqîîired fer his degrec te have neclcd mq Clinical Clcrk In
flic Medical aîîd Surgical Wnatds for (P keriod cf six intlis caci, and to havn preseîîtcd reports acceptable te tc
1Profe8sors, on ant lcast ten cases in Medicinie and tcîî In Surgery.

Abolit $100.0Wu have becti cxpendcîl titriiîg Uic iast two yens in cxtcnding tho University buîilding« and
liboratorics, aîid equipî)iîîg Uic d iffercot depirinrts for practicai werk.

The faculty provid es a Readinîg Rocto for Studerits ii cotanectieiî with file %Mcdi(.ul Librar3-, %vtbch contains over
l&r,u00) volumnes.

MATRICULATION.-Tti inatricuhatioii caninatiens fer entratce ce Arts and Medicine are licld lu June and
Sc-pteiiiber of cacit year.

The etatrance cxaîninations cf the varionîs Catnadinti 'Mdical Boards arc acccptcd.
The REGULAR COURSE forUic Degrec of .DO3.is ftour sessiouis of about nine nientlha cach.
A% DOUBLE COURSE, Ieading te Uhc dcgrees of B.A. and 3M.D.C.M., cf six years lias betti arrantge(].
ADVANCED COURSES are given te irratîtates aîîd otlicrs desiring to pursîle i4pccial or recarch work In the

Laboratories of thc Utniversity, aîîd ii Uie Cliticai and Pathological Labor.itories cf tie Royal V'ictoria and Montcrent
centeral Il .iias

A POST GRADUATE COURSE i5 grivcn fer Practitiners during May nd Junc of cacli vear. This cotirse
censîsts cf dnily lectures aîîd clitties as svcll as deîîîiistrations in die reent attiances In 31ecicinè and Surgcry, and
]ab iraearv courses in Clinicai Bactcrioiegy, Clinieit Ciieiiistry P.nd Microscepy'.

HOS«PTALS.-Tiie Royal Vlictoria, Uic Metitreal Geia';id Hospital and the Mfontreal Xatcrîiity Ilospitai arc
utiiized for paurposes of Clinical Instruction. The physKeans andi surgeons conccteil with these are the clinical
Profmsors of tht Ulniversity.

These t«-o generai hc4ulils haipa capacity cf 250 b.cds catit. aîid up%%ards of 30,000 patients rcceivcd treatunient in
the cutdoor deparunent cf the Montreal Cencrai I1cmpital alorie, hast year.

*For inforniation and the Arinual Anneuncetna'-itt, apphy te
* R. F. RUTTAN., B.., M.D., Registrar, McGill Meclical Faculty..
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As I H L N LA.- In the Bulletin Gelicrale
de Therapeutique, F'ebruary Sth, 1897,
Bardet denies that the glycero-
phosphates have any specific action in
neurasthenia. IHe attribu tes the goud
resuits wvhicli foIlov' their ingestion to
the case with which they are disinite-
grated and furnish phosphiorus in a
ready assimilative form. Iti certain
cases of neuralgia success has fol-
lowed their use b3' hypodermic injec-

* tion, a mode of action w'hich is flot
well understood.

Glycero-phosphates probably repre-
sent the form. in which phesphorus
exists, not only in the nervous system
but also in the nutrient fluids fromn
which the bon es d raw thei r phosphates.
It is -probable, also, that tiue iron in a
blood-corpuscle exists in the form- of
a glyccro-phosphate. The indication
for their use exists not only in neuras-
thenia, but also in cliabetes, anaSmia,

sLrtufula, and rickcts. Robin rueLLm-
inend, the use of a mnixture of thie
glyccruphosphate of limne 5, ý.uda
1.5, potassium 1.5, magnesium 1.5,
and iron .-5 grams twice a day.

A RieMEDV.i) F1o RECURRENT
EPISTAxIS. - Rendu (Gazette des
1-Zpiteaux I'Viner .tl'ed. B/1a.>, re-
cornmends that the fo1lowving mfixturte
be taken several times a day in ob_ýti-
nate cases of frequently recurring
epistaxis occasioned by vascular
tumors of the skin or mucous mem-
brane

Wý Antipyrin ........... gr. vis
Tannin .............. gr. xv.
Sugar ............... 3iii.

M. The bleeding is said to be
controlled on the first and alirnost
entîrely stopped by the third day.-
Ex.

"HAPPY RELIEF" aomu

.Abd onmh-inal * upporter.
______IT HAS NO EQUAL

JS PRONOUNCEP BY .&LL PHYSICIANS who have examined it, and patients Who have used it

to b3 the best and mo.st perfect fitting supporter nmade. Iii is seit.adjustiflg and. affords instant relief.
Thoso wvho have tried the sanie report that they would
not be without it forniany tumes the cost.

To physicians or patients sending mecasurenients. a

perfect fit is guaranteed.
Mcasure directly arourid the body at points A, B

-and C, and alwayr, next to skia; also distance from 0
to, navel, and f romi A to, C, and f rom C to waist. ~

-Prompt attention given te ai orders. Liboral
discount to Pliysiclans and- Druggiste.

Price List and Cireulars sent

001 <nn application.

MRs. F. L. PICKERING,
BOX le9,

Brantford, 0 a Ontario
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. V.

WAI4TER'S SANITARTUfI
Walter's Park, near Reading, Pa.

fiers exceptional advantagcs for thie winter treatinent~ of invalids, ais well as for the coinfort-
kable entertainmient of the valetudinarian traveller. Its Southern Location ; its dry, pure

br-acing Atmosphere, absoluteîy free ab ail seasons fromn malaria, mosquitoes and usually
ïroin dew ; pure, soft spring Water from granite rock springs ; its Climate said to 1be Ilthe
f.nest in the wvorld"; its Scenery declared by trwellers "'equial to anything in Euirope or
Amierica," ail contribute to inake this a great Snnitarium.

It is not less iotoworthy as a Sanatorium where sick people inay recover hiealth. The
buildling is of Granite Rock, five stories inu heighit, 306 feet front, the produot of Canadian genius
and work. It is hieated by stcam and open grates, lighited by electricity, finishied and furnishied
iii excellent style. It lias Ilydrauli(; elevator and extensive appliances fur sauatory treatnients.

BATHS, MASSAGE, SWEDISH MOVEMENTS (inechianical anci inanual),
ELECTRICITY (Statie, Galvanic, Fiaradaicj.

Regularly cducated piysielans -%vlth 25 years' exporlence wtth sitnatory nethods.

We lhave U. S. money order post, office (Walter's Park). Long distance Teleplionle in
-connection withi REDimzo, Pt., and ail telegfraphi offices.

Our station is WERNERSVILLE, twenty minutes from the Sanitarium, and two hxours
îrom READING ERIAPIIILADELPHIA.

Terms exceptionally moderate .for first-class 'accommodations.

ILLUSTRATBD CATALOGUES FPREE.

The value of'anything iý proved by its imitations. Be sure t o address correctly.

.ROBT. WALTER, M.D.
Walter's Park, Pa.
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MIVORITliIR EMEI .- es.
Johin Carie & Sons, New~ York City.
Gentleme,-Jt affords me pleasu re
to inform- you of my highi estimation
of the value of limperiai Granumn.
in a recent case of obstinate
vomitingr or pregnancy. For m-any
clays at a timie my patient coulci
retain practically nothing in the wvay
of nourishm-ent until the Ir-nperial
Granum \vas tricci, when the stomachi
imm-ediately became more tolerant
and nutrition wvas rapidly regained-
and at this wvriting, four w~eelzs from
the time she began its lise, she is
stili relying almost exclusively on it
for nourishiment. It is safe for me to.
say that in the future I shall depend
on the Imperial Granum- wvhen its use
is inchicateci, and with best wishies for
your success, I am, yours vcry truly,

A LOTrION FOR TiNErA VERSI-
COLOR.-The Province Meédical gives

the follow'ingy formula for "aristocratic
ci-ployment:

Wý Tincture of lavender. .
Corrosive sublimate
Cil of lavender. ..
Green soap ........

120 parts.
1 part.
4 pats

8o Parts.

1\1. Sig.: Apply the liquid to the
affecteci part and let it dry ; take a
fuhi bath at the endi of three days.-

wez Yoi-k ilf•edical foiiilial.

SCARZLATINA.-

[~Acid. boracic ........
Potass. chlir........
Tinot. ferri chlor..fi
Glycerine,
Syr. simp ........ la fi
AquS .............. fi

s.
3 ij.

5 ij.

M. Sig. : Teaspoonful every two
hours for. a child of five years.-
Silit/i, Ex.

The Universal Ntî '»Nblî Vaporizer
FOR OFFICE USE H

In the trcatien Lof ail diseas

Respiratory OrgansG
and Middle Ear

BY TEN DIFFERENT METHODS

VaorMt~-aeof tihe '1'> înpanumli ýW - F"' -:
and Forccd Pulnsonai-y Ditatatiou. '. P

Is in(lisiiUsibC iii office îracuc-. ' e
W~rite for cvirrulars ciescribing instrument
aud ,nletheds of use.:. 1?, 1 u CI

GLOBE
MFGU

Battie Creek,
Mich., U.S.A.

CANADIAN »AGENTS:::
The S. B: CHANDJLERr SON & CO., £ W., Con fédération Life Building, TO.?ONTO..

6-14



Wonien Choose the Family Doctor
The Doctor that relieves the women of their functional disorders

SiS the farni]y physician. Asparoline compou-nd has helped many
farniiY physicians to relieve their Dysmenorrhoea and Leucorrhoea
Patients. We wiii send enoiug for one pa tient, free, Io any /iysician
7V/ 10 zvrites ta us at our Toron/o braNC11, 36 and 38 Lombard St.,
letioiînIg- t/uis journal.

It is a safe and reliable rernedy for the relief and cure of Dys-
Ilenorrhoea, Ainenorrhoea, Leucorrhoea, Menorrhagia and kindred
diseases wvhere the Uterine Organs are involved and no organic
leSion exists. The formula shows that it is a strictly vegetable
comPOufld and may hc used without any reserve, or any injuriaus
tendencies

P SCodi PORMULA: Prepailed solely by

114'a hkof the rootj 6 HENRY K. WAM YOLE & Co.
k,01  ~ 6Pharmaccutical Chemists,

To eil d~ OPHILADELPHIA, PA.

~%ENCER'8 FODD ý
e0r 1nlfants, Invalids,

Adthe Aged

AD.~, F Irst Claus Awardi

-nELli, 188i7y AND MELBOURNE, 1888

40~~ vh

2,4 U."desrib:itas .. hr. Benger's admirable

hu lud8tl~ re rejectad. It la invaluable."

byi iih Meitc Journal saýys: lIerger's Food
rêt1aî. 101( ac '',cblished a reputatitlo1n of iLs w.bil,o"'lak, u8rated VIed'eatVu'it. elf on 0 t. Thon X-11 iima. l-nfaIit.4 do

Thr sCertauîoly a great future

18 Sold ln Tins

b1  0f 1111WhoIosa,î hnses

r ~ ~ ~ WM aIO C & ýXd., Wot oal.

International
Digfionary

The Onîe (.re.it S z< r týo untt,ýr( Al ut[ho<rlty,
8. Sl pi';j) ii ou(ti1U-Send a Poîstal for Spec,.nieiî Pages, etc.

i iii (coîui <> the

of Ille lhtgi'In Ov't ili

Il ,' leU S. s*i]-

ýle1Coi al Il e

eB ilAU
It~~"ii "a els toi yln te wIllened

Tue~ihoi Tor'nto 
loe sys

It I tely totiil the iti lr wariîtîî eeoitz
tis ite tu1> t rac:tl e itdtic iroth: of ma tI.b
gtîc i iitOtiite itiitl ot a vlt ,Joiii melas.

i.sC M1RA Ct)i,l1 licroiiscr",ze

Springfiel, Mas..US.A.
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GUALACOL, CAR.BONATE IN Tv-
PIOII) FEVER.-Recent ancd exhaus-
tive investigations concerning the
conditions governing the absorption
and excretion of guaiacol carbonate
in typhoid fever show : its perfect
indifference to mucous membranes;
its absolute non-poisonousness, as
much as 6 grm. (go gr.) being given
phthisical patients daily without caus-
ing any symptoms of intoxication;
that only putrefactive processes de-
compose and render it absorbable in
the gastro-intestinal canal, and di-
rectly in proportion to their intensity ;
that it responds to the necessities of
the canal quite iiidependently of the
dose ; that it appears to be more
thoroughly used up, the smaller and
more frequent the dose ; that it has
no influence on the temnperature of
typhoid fever in the absence of anti-
pyretics, but, given with antipyrin,
causes a faîl with greater rapidity
and certainty than when antipyrin is

given alone, and is of good prognlstC
significance ; and that, whefl zCf
early, it was frequently unflecessary
to treat the fever at ail, and the dis'

ease ran a mild and rapid couirse-
Amner. Med.-Surg. Bulleti.

AN APPILICATION FORINb t

MAToRY TOOTIIACHE.-Dr. S. WVot-
joif ( Ther. Monatsc/ie/te) reconiend
this mixture for toothache depCndf~
on inflammation of the dental Pulp:

» Cocaine hydrochioride..- part J.
Camphor,
Chloral hydrate ... itF parts 50

M. Sig.: Rub enough witter Vt

the mixture to make a clear soltitiot'
rinse the mouth with it, and insert
into the cavity of the tooth a bit bf

cotton xvet with the solutionr, tX.
retained for twenty-four hoIlrs.

ITTIGHRELE IIEGHUNIGRL STRIE
RAPIO..

.. AN

ACCU RATE

AITACH

YO URSELF
OUR NEW CATALO GUE

Explains it and Describes Upwards of 3,500 Atce
of Laboratory Use.

BAUSCH>~LM OPTICAL 0.
Rochester, N.Y. N - Nw York Ci ty
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AND B3~ER
Bradford, Eingland 16 Beekman St., New York

PRIZE MEDALISTS CHICAGO EXPOSITION

I:aving branches iii Boston Chiicage, Chattanooga, ï(ansas City, Minneapoih4, San Francisco, and
Yat Dunedin, Newv Zealand, aita propared te, provo that thoy arc the

LARCEST LANTERN OUTFITTERS IN THE WORLO
and can tioreforo suppIy goods botter and cheaper thian any otlicr lIotisc
for thoe saine quality. TIheir wondorful,

"Praestautia Lantern," oul, at $40.00
cannot bo equalled by any otlier latorn at Meo price. Thousands
havù boon sold ail ovor the wvorld, and thero, is no country in -vhichi it is
not used. The lantorns can ho used with jets of ai kinds, the acetylono
gas, electrie liglt, or the LaNvson «'Ethoer" satuittor, ii'hich ive specially

recommond. It givos a w~ondorful
hight, only one gas being requirod,
vu'.., '<Oxygon." I3esielos this, it,
i8 safo, efficient, and cloanly iii
use, an(l is a great saving, only

S using throo foot of oxygen gas per
hjour. A charge of four ouncos of

methylated oahor ývi11 run two

liours or more.
Price, complete, $55.00.

* workinanship. oil cxhibitc<l
ini store windows it alwvays attracts attention; tho 'vork doflc
by it upon tho sereen cannot ho exnelloei thoso who want
a really highi-elass instruinent should buy the " Monarch.

A We guiaranteé it iii every respect. =

Price, complete, $196.00.
25,000 to 30,000 slides always in stock ini New York at

one iuniforni prico of 40 cents, plain ; $1.00, finely colored.
Lantorn accesserios of ail kinds kcpt in stock, and any

Arnerican dealer's slides obtained te order at lowest prico.
We sell on the instalment-planto ministers and institutions.

* Lrge Stock Of scientifie subjects-Astroilomy, The Heart
and Row it Beats, flBacteria and kindrod subjccts. Send for Catalogue, mailed yeon for 20) cents,
abridged lists freoc, te

16 BEIrNSRE
The Trade Supplied NEW YORKY UaS.A«.
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FoiP, AN AcUTELV INFLAM\ED

Wý Chlorai hydrate grs. xlv-lxxv..
Tannic acid ........ grs. xxiv.
LiÂme Nvater ............. G0i.

Sig. One-fourth to one-third of
this quaîîtity is to bc mixed wvith
0 xii. ôf wvari watcr or thiti starch
water, and five or six ounces injected
ilîto the rectum at a time aîîd retained
as long as possible.-Ewzatd.

L.iM\INI:CTOMYI FOR SIMPLE FRACw-
TURE.-IMoîtality following this oper-
ation lias been variously cstimnated at
from tiity to fifty percent. Gallaudet,
ini the Annais ot Swgercy, January,
1897, says that these perccntages are
mnisleading, because the cases are flot
classified as regards the seat of the

injury. The prognosis, if the injury
is iii the lumbar region, is very favor-
able. It growvs Iess so the highier the
injury. IHe reports thrce cases
operated upon by himself, two in the
lurnbar rcgion aîîd one iii the upper
dorsal. Thec lumbar cases recovered
from operation, and are living in an
iirnpîoved condition. The dorsal case
clied of shock six hours after thc oper-
ation. Thie wr'iter urges an imnmed-
iate laminectomy lu ail cases of

fatîeof tie lumbaî IainnS, ini
wlhic.1 the diagnosis is reasonably
clear.

Wu- are iin receipt of a very hand-
soi-ne catalogue from The J. Elhvood
Lee Company of Conshiohockcen, l'a.,
wvhich is finely illustrated throughout.
Drop them a card and secuire one.

THE BABY'5 DIGESTION
Is Nic source ut m1oý,t of its tiotibles. A Iittlo baby is nlainlj a bmall mnachine for thIe trans-
formation ot food into flesli lIt the foodl is of tac riglit sort Lihere is usualIy no trouble. A
doctor's chiot coîîcern is In g.ettîng a palatable food Lthat w ll digest easily. It*s easy to geL If
you start righit. Start w îtli

i' . i a conipicte diet la itself. lIt does not devcnd on maillk to niake it nutritiotns. It lias to
be prepared, but the resuits are alwa's good. It lias nmo effeet on tho bowcls-necitlier laxative
nr astringent, lit is merely* a tocd, but jr is tic besi- food. It digests easilI*. is rcadily
assimilable and makes sounid, hecaltliy fleshi. lIt you arc noat frnla it-Lw'e will be glad to I
seîîd you a sample eaiu witlî sonie literature. M

%SAN METTOGNF'-INY SEE.
A- Sclentlfile Blending of True Santal and Saw Palmettu ln a Pleasant Aromatlc Vehicle.

A Vitalizinq Tonie to the Reproductive System.

PROSTATIC TROUBLES 0F OLD M EN-I RRITABLE BLADDER-

DOSE:-One Teaspoonful Fouf lqmes a Day. OD CHEM. CO., NEW YORK.
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Exceisior
Spri ngs

The
Marvelous
Waters

ARE NATURE'S GREAT SOLVENT, AND
ARE AN UNFAILING REMEDY FOR

AND ALL

DIS EAS ES

COMMON TO
FEMA LES

Inflammation and Catarrh of the
Bladder, Bright's Disease,
Diabetes, Gravel, Gout,
Rheumatism, Blood Disorders,
Dyspep)sia, Liver Troubles,

The waters contaiii iroii in tlîat rnost rare and
absorption and rapid medication, natnely, a solution of
acid. In £addition to the Iron Waters, there has
artesian we:l a flow of Sait Sulphur water of great
and gentie laxative, and for bathing.

î'aluable forni for ready
the protoxide in carbonic
been obtained from an
value as a stomachi %'ater

THE ELMS 9 «
Is open the year round, and has a
capacity of 500 guests. It is one
of the Fine Hotels of the World.

Ail modern conveniences ï~. Cuisine Unsurpassed
Location Heaithy *;. No Malaria --î Climnate Mild.

A completè bathi 1g establishment within the hotel, %vith Turkish, Russian,
Electrie, and hot or cold Sait Suiphur tub baths. For handsornely illustrated
pamphlet, address :: .::::::.:.:.: ::.. .:

GEO. H. HE-AFFORD,
,Or, H. C. FISH, General Passenger and Tiýket Agent, Chicago, 111.

G. M. *Excelsior Springs Co., Excelsior Springs, Mo.
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TuE -,JolînisiloplkiisMcýldical School'
iii Balti'nore, hcld its commencement
on TLacsday, JUne 1 tii, on1 whiclî
occasion thec membersq of the first
graduating class of this school reccived
their cliplonias. There werc fifteen in
the class, one being a %voniail. Ail of
the graduates wvil1 remain for a year
of graduate wvork in the hospitai. Que
of the graduates lias Scen appointed
to the faculty.

VAGINAL Suipos;troîuiEs. - The
Journzal de izedecine de Paris grives
the folioiving formula:

WAcetaniiid .......... gr 75.
Tannin ............ gr. vii.
Ext. of hyoscyamus... gr. iv.
Sugar of milk ....... gr. 150.

Mý. This is for une suppository, to
be used for vaginal inflammation.-

ULCE R.-

Wý Creasoti ............ liv.
Tinc. galbani ....... fi 3 ij.
AquS ............. fl 20ij.

1\. Sig.: Use locally. (LIn indo-
lent ulcers with exccssive discharge.

Wý Chilorai hyd rat ....... 5 ss-ij.
AquS ............. fi vj.

M). Sig.: Use as a waslh. (I n
sluggish ulcers.)-Keye.

Wý I-ydrarg. c1xIo. corros. gr xv.
Acici. carbol......Ix \x.
AquaS... ... q. s. ad fi iv.

M. Sig.: Apply on cotton daily.
(Syphilitic ulcers.)-o.

Wý Pulv. carnph.,
Carbonis animai . . .. àà j.

M.L Sigy. : Lse as a c!usting powvder.
UIn deep chronic ucr)Br'ci
Ex.

SURUCAL SPECIALTIES

Chioride Silver Batteries, Chioride Silver Current Controllers, Rott.ers
Sterilizers, Arnold Sterilizers, Phonetoscopes, Microscopes,

Aluminum Ether Cones, Stethophones.

~ALL THE P NTO OE LARGEST STOCK

LYMAN SONS & CO., 380-386 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREALI
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sale of practices, the arriini
14- .ings, etc. Ail transcctic

T'h( tç1ist % p rad ic.s. rv sdai(Zco rre
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ICAL PRACTICE OFFICE,
id Protection of the Profession, for thc purchase anîd
rcmest of partncrships, sccuring cligible openî.
ns and communications strictly confi dential.

CES FOR SALE.
,leapiccrs cc ci nonEA ini lite "~,re<s TdclRvcv'

lt!rtstJ irisa of ilIcd<cilie artel Surgerli," aisit fihe
inniso, MJIcdical fnl.
ber those You wish details Of.

it 3*o111
5 vaginal

batteries ;
,ressedl air.

cst 260 Ini
tilts.

No. 13-At ito ppoiied priectico wortit
82,000 li l'arry îîîdDstitwrt:Î,W c er
A fine hnofor a yotittg tursit.

No. 14 1.-" Doser D)r. Iitull ,-I lette desîrouce
of pcin apartner, and would Illieyour assitaiteu.

tierictiy a rural crte, you wlll se le riuecls tue large for
creai."

N.138. - Viciitîgi Aueistrlit. IlDer Dr.
liainil,-I cuill return Irotnie in a short tinte, nutt %%rite
yen to sectire trioagood lîractice ln a town of nlot hes
than 8.000 populationî." This client cari l'av cash nt
mens bustiness; but the I)r.&eeice itst Lie large as
lie lias alwvays lied p)revlotisl.ý, slarge cotuntry l)rec.
Assy douter wising te soul ou*, wlîo cati fM1 tne tebove
order. write titis oilice et otnce.

No. 17-250 t 300 p tch
.Mlic!tigai ton. t f 6'003 Pol) ilatiot-ncar].% .1l oflîce
work, antd casii-fttiiv establihed and eagîly traîtefer.
able-picos for inttrodluctioni nuit good.w-ll Ï500. [This
offcr Is very lnvitiîtg, and I ais convitîced a good
tbtg.-V. E. Il.]

No. 1365-83.500 to .14,000 pruectIco anud
iovely brick honte lis Cosinty, of Simce; pspîtlatloti
1,700; easy opposition; large ternitory; two menoîthe'
lotroductioti. Tire dector's lutîgi rire %we:tk aend lie
(tocs flot %vise to face enether Canadian wvinter. AIl
lie aisks dowii cash la $1,200, balanîce cati retiaain un
stîortgsge. Astyonc eiring ae ilce counîtry townj
practice catînot beat titis, as st1 stirr.

No. 135--A $3.000 pruelcticu sIn towiî or
4,000, tif ty miles front Toronto, wicli or without
propcrty. NVIII rent-in faut. alinost any cotnditions
to suit purchaser tnay bc mado.

No. 126.-S3.000 pricoc and fine bosue-
population 1,000-one opposition.. 31iglt retît.

NO- 133.-lt. il S3,000 rural pritrtie wvitl-
ont Opposition for sevon tuuiles lis any direction. wite
the doetor*s brick boeuse, rond nuit stable onuit and
ûflic'e contents, together %witî full Introduction;, for
2,760. liait cas, balance on Limle. Colinty of
Essex.

No. 122.-An tisop)pogoe rîelo i ilsg
of 200 population, 30'îxilces eut of Troronto. This

rleiilest aKrieuturlltIldittrieLPt, c for Introductionî
tinel good.%will, $300 cas.

Ne. 12.- tt prmoticeu over 93.000 aund aL
t'ne Iroie in sinall rural village of M0 olajtltionk;
ivithatit opposition, tnd large tcrrltory; about 40
inilcs eust of Torontto. An cstablislted buinltesq, cor.
tainlv tranisfereble. One of Vie best, country prie.
%Ilees ili Ontario.

No. '11'2.-li; a pritetico or ovor $3,000 pur
year ii Wûsterns Ontario towil of over 3,000 popula.
tion. TVie practice aend te doctor'a lovely honte
recently bult aend stable ottt, le ocrcrd t cost et
boeuse ýM,700 Ternus, 81,600 cash. Titis is anl oeo.
lent cfinnce f;r a Presbyterian.

No. 105.-143.500 to $4,000 casli praotico
fer sale lit best towtt ln %A est, n. Oitanjo ; intus§t be
sold ât once, as owncr ls going abroid. Purcînser
cans rent, or bay the doctor's Ironiue, as lie wish. s;
populationi 3,000 ; tiirc opposition. Aiîyonc ltavIîg
about $1,000 spot casli carsi .ecuîi tItis tend te dor.
tor's cilice, rdad andi iîiost of the lieuse conîtents;
balance cans bc paiid ont of îuracticc. Titis 1. a
bonariza, and sutre salu to fir3t crie ptrsonslly ii-
vestiga ting.

No. 100.-82,000 praccec and rotloieu,
with c'lice coittents, rond outflt, househoid furnititre,
etc., with fulîl introduction,. ln a village of 700, ln
castern couhîty, %vitliout o pposition. 1'rice, $2.200.
Ternes, $800 cuh. A decided bargain for M1etitodist.

No. 97.-lt. a practico and proporty ln
vlaeof 800 near Toronto. Finest country tend pay,

with oie Nveak opposition, which is a great opcnlng
for einy 31ethodist physjician. Ile cati do from $1,500
te $2,500 par ycar: cash, sure. Price c. property
only asked, wthicli Is $1,800, Terrils, $050 c:.;I>; baance
on tnortgage. Cotnty of York.

AN IMMENSE LOTr 0F SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS. good as newv, inehtdfing
alniost everything, lias been lefl. on sale, %wiich %e'il1. bc ecared out îtt lcss tlian liaif cost. WVrite
for invcntory and price list

.Registcred ]3 nyers receive private notice of new offers, lience nany practices are sold between
thoe issues of the needical joutenals aend never appear thterein. Intending p;irchasers consu]V,
their own interests by giving titis office snch informatione and data of thienisulves and %vants, as
to enethie uls to pilot.thetn tento wliat, thecy dcsire.

SEND FOR PUL'L LIST 0F PRACTICES.
We try to sectire reliable openings for pleysicians and will ofier nothing which illi not

stand a thorough investigation. We obtaie froni prospective bayers, theit age, qualifications,
rl giosprsuasion, fintincial ability, etc., etc., and apeg st exc sdIooal e]ns

Prcices offered independently of this office are gesieraliy those which we have
rejected as unworthy and undesirable.

We court the patronage of the- profession and promise honest effort to secure your
wishes, tvhich our accunit-dated experience in these nee.tters ought to enable uis to do.

týrLcttcrs mna! bc dlireetfroin mcd ical praditiontrs iinteresteci, and mus! enclose siatnp for reply,
othersoise they ifil +emccin isnnotieed. Aeddrcss-

11, Il Janes B3uildingD .~ . E
N. E. Cor, Ring aend Y'onge Sta., Toronto. Eff d W .i E. HA IL

I
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VoicE, LozEN.;î-,-S.-

R3 CLb e b.;............ parts xxxv.
Bcnzoic acid ....... Ipar'ts xxv.
Cocainc hydrochi.. . part j.
Powd. tragacanth.. . parts xx.
Ext. I.cOr-icc ....... Parts 350.
Sug-ar .... ........ parts qoo.
Euicalyptol ......... )a rts x x.
01. anisec.......... parts iv.
Black curiant paste

te make ......... parts 1400.

Divide inito suitably large picces,
one of whicli is al1owvcd to dissolve iii
the rnouth just before spcaking or
singinig.

Wý Ext. -white poppies,

Ext. licorice,
Powderecl acacia .... IÎ V.
White sugar ...... 1... .b. j.

Mak-e into candies NNeighiing about
ten "rains each and r-'ecs
.ilfarkct J&7>oet.

INFCTIUX DISASE w ST.
Lç)uis.-Tlie B3oard of' I-ealth alid
He1alth Commiiissionler of St. Louis
have decided to double the number oi
depots at which. physicians ia>' ob-tain cultl"rc tubes, diphitlteria anti-toxini, etc. Circulars arc inov beirug
prcpai'cd an noutnci ng ciglîteclu new%
stations at wvhich. w iii bc found culture
tubes, diphitheria antitoxiin, sputuni
bottles for suspccted tuberculosis, and
stcrilizcd glass slicles foi' collccting
blood for typhioid fever tests.

T-m, PlRESENCE 0)F NtC\EIsEý IN
NE\V GîP,r-îs-11.-Younig C/oitrza/ of

Lti'r'm;ztd 3fdicneVol. IlI., p). 1)
lias exarninedi a numnber of rnalig-
fiant -and benign turnors, ini orcier to
determine the presence thecin of
nerve fibres. In five of ten cases o
carcinorna and sarcorna and myxoma,
the presence of nervcs w~as positively

DEWAR'S PERTII WHISKY.
OPINIONS 0F MEDICAL AND OTHER PAPERS.

Thre Lno."T is a good, pure anid wlîolcsoino spirit."
'Thie Scotsnranti.-" Singularly iollow, thoroughily niaturod, and of thi iost <lolicato flavor."
'l'lie Pr.tctitlooner.-'" It bias ail flic marks of a pure and wol.i-attnrcd spirit."
Ti'e Londonr M edicai Iecor ier.-"It is au oxcellent spirit, and ive can wit)r confidenco recomnrcnd

it as a clioicc spirit for iinodicinal puirposcs."
à )cdIelca Press.-" A well-irnaturcdl spirit, witi a capttvating flavor mnd a blaud taste."
The Ilospltzil.-"%Voll niaturofi, free fromn fusil ohl and oxýcoodingly wholcsonic.'"
The Swnltatry Rlcordl.-"'It is an excellent sgirit of fin.e flavor, is frce froir ail dchiuteriouis coinpoiuîid4,

anid cari ho safoly reco.:nrnontded.'
T'ie Conriltry Brot'ers' Gitzette.-" Is of Vlie bcst we have over tastcdl."
L'ertisi Ire Constitutlorralt.-" Of oxcopîioniaUy good quality: a lonlg Nay alicad of aiiy et its rivais.,
ScatrborotughI Post.-'" Roniarlzahle for aronia, puirity and tho nicllownoss whielh agc alono cýin give."
Ra:Isterîrl Austrailaî and Foithi African Journral of' (3îinrc."A xccdingiy fine ORd

]3ighilaîîd Whlisky."
'Tle Colonies anîd Indlit.-" Old, soft and imnollowv, ploasarîf to Vic palate and invigorating to the

systern."

Appointed by Special Royal Warr-ant Pur veyors Io Her Majesty the Queen.
A warded 50 Gold and Prize Medals.

J. M. DOUGLA.S & COe Agents, -M.ONTREAL.
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IMO-POISONOUS, SAFE, ODORLESS.

A Powerfu 1, Concentrated Deoclorizer,
Disinfectant, Germicidie, Saline
Antiseptic, Alterative and Styptic.

Arrests and Prov'onts Puitronlcation and contagion.

Bromlo Chioraluni isn iiidcal î;rolttiti't ini tlircatenrd

dkcacs. In ls cutalizing cilects on ail gcrni'; tif discasC Il
surpase ail otiier preali. ns -if it, kind.

Emlplnycdl internially and cxtcrna1ly a, a reîîltediat1 agent in flie Ireatîncnt
of discaSce, and a% a, deolorizer ai tlisinîccint, is, under --Il

~ .~. -- circumnstances, absolutelly sale.

.. I~?One Cottle, dilutcd ivitli %rater ivili niake 12 pinfis or proper sirciigtli for 11ise.

ý&4 '«âba- Sorml for Fuil Dumorip)tivc Pitziiuiut.
Lit 141& 243 Wuat Broatdway
~.51<O I ROMO CHIEMICAL GO. NEW YORK.

Trhe \.v1ost F anots

HEALTH and

PLEASURE RRSORT
in the West Indies

hin.lsditance froun, Ncwv Yort, than, Chicago. t lias tho most nvon cilnooiihoord 3o

78 deg. ini tho wintcr iinontîts. It bias perfect ramis, is thoc rciduzxýc" C tho yachtmen, andl justly
celebmatcd for Ils fishing and cycling facilities.

Trhe Royal Victoria Hetet
.A inagnificont~ biiling, is niotcd tho Ivorld ovor for its ecanllncss and cuisina.
Thoro are otiior gooci. Iotels and- Boardlng ireurses Ivithin the rcach of ail.

~ Reachcd ab1o communication %vith ail the wvorld.

.12 Racledln70 hlours by thc SUPE14RII S'I'E NIEISS of the

Ward Line
]Le.-ving- IZN Yorkr, overy other Thuwrsclay.

.41 illustraie<t rnatier sent oit appilicationý,.

JAMESE. WRD & 0. 112ll, WALL STREET, NEW YORKJAMES E. WARD & CO-9
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dcrnonstrated. In saircomna, at Ieast,
the nlerves scemn to be as imichi ail
integral portion of the tumnor substance
as the sarcom.atous blood-vessels.
Thecir origin in carcinorna wvas not so
clear, and it is possible that those seen
%verc nlervcs of normal structures
whichi wcre surrounr'ed by the invadi-
ing cancer tissue. This is anl entirely
nlcw subjcct, anld as yet nlo explan-
ation lias becti given of the funiction
of nerves in ncw% grow'ths, cxcept the
suggestion that thcy may bcevasomotor
iii chiaracter.

1'RFESORFEpzNs-iiUs dieci at
\Wiesbaden, on Julie îothý, fromn apo-
plexy. H-e %vas bnr-n in i8iS at

Fra kortontheManand wvas mnade
professor of chernistry at the institute
there iii 1845.

DRz COLU,.NIBIA RIVERA, of Mexico,
lias beeti licensed as a phiysician, and
appoiîîted to the Sanî Andres H-ospital.
Shie is said to bc the irst wvoinaî to
bc adimittcd to pra-,ctice in that reliub.
lic.

Wý Jif. belladonna leaves (gr.
viii.) in aiq. dest. .. 5 v.

Antipyrini...........gr. xv.
Syr. of gooseberry... î j.

M. Sig. A teasp)ooniful every two
liaurs for a clîilcl of five years. As a
rule tiiere imay be given, for each ycar
of the child's age, gr. viii. of bella-
donna Ieav'es iii infusion and the
double dose of ailtypyrini.-Escz/er,
La Aflfdccine ilfodériie.

COLCMICINE ALCLAj

NCVCR l'AILS IN

Got

£MCL1 out,

hneu matoid

- V - .Affe cti'0 - s

Prompt and
E ff ec t jye

ýL ks dispenscd in snial -Capsules cach*of whlds contàlns 3,,4 of a mniigÏàrame o? coIcIIicui1
dlssolvzd in io centigrammes of n.aturm.Xethyl 8a1icylatc;whcl1 Ls equilIett to 5 griflà

jý Ç5al1cylatc of Soda. rtoD m ka
INDICATIONS-la InGet lin &U Is forms, MuaIEe s Atod tih S<aatiea, »Yswnorr

IC]heumatie Dintbcsa nd ail alIled litscumsatold or GoutY *1«fc>tion.s4
Dispenared only on çhysiclanl prescriptions.

An original bottle oi 6o Capsules of COLCMi-SAL sent b>' mail on reInittance of Si.oo to the wholcsalc agents.

LEEMINO, MILES & CO., MontreaI.
sold by ail Retail Druggists andi Jabots.
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"&WELL PREPAREO!! NUTRITIOUS!! EA5ILY DIGESTEI.lep!
t-iciCie5T;« MNV4RDS THE WORLD'S COLIIMBIAN

WtIEPEVER XIIITDCOMM%5I0N.

6RANUI
ý4~ IDA R D P ' P.

TS ARNESTLY RECOMME1'NWED as a, most rcliable F 0 0 D for
SINFANTS, CHILDREN and Nursing-Mothers;-for INVALIDS and!

Conv'a!rscents ;- for Delicate and1 Ageci persons. It is not a stimulant

nor a chemical preparation; but a PURE, unswcetened FOOD carefully

prepareci fromn the finest growths of wheat, ON WHICH PYIIN

CA.N DEPEND in FEVERS and in ait gastric anci enteric discases.

It is easily digested, nourishing and strengthening, assists nature, neyer

interferes with the acion cf the medicines prescribed, and IS OFTEN
THE ONLY FOOD THE STOMACH CAN RETAIN.

SEEMS TrO HOLD FIRST PLACE IN TME ESTIMATION 0e MEDICAL
OBSERVERS.-" Thé.Fcediig of k/ýanits," ittiiei.Vcw York M.IledicalPRecor.d.

A goocandi well mnade powder of pleasant flavour. CONTrAINS NO TRACE 0F
AYIMPIRITY.- T/i Lancel, London, SJng-.6
A valuable ald to the physician, in tfie treatment of ail the graver formns of gastrie and

ente.ric diwsae.- Thc Presc-ipt1ion.
As -a food for patients recovering froin shock attendirig surgical operations IMPERIAL

GRANUM stands pre-emninent.-The Zuiernalionai Journal of Siargery, New York.
Not only palatable, but very easily assimiilated.-lie Tiaiined Nurse, NVcw Yoik
JMIPERIAL GRANUM is acceptable to the palate anci aiso to the most delicate stomnach

at ail periods of lije.-Atiiuai o//lMe Universal 3fedical Sciences, .F1iladelphia, penna.
Highly recommendecl anc1 endlorsed by the best rnedical authorities in this country.-Nýorihz

Ainerican, 'racitioner, Chicago, fils.
It lias acquired a high reputation and is adapted to children as well as aduits--in fact,

ve hav-.e used it successfuily with chu1'àren froi birtli-Thie Post Gradua/e journal.
'he resuits attending its use have been very satisfactory.- * M .J.D., j: ïVew

YrK. S/aie ilfedica,, .ReP-orier.
tEspecially valuable in fevers, and often the only foodl the stomnacli will tolerate in rnany

gastric and enteric diseases.-Dominion .1iedicai .3/on/h/y, Toronto.
IMPERIAL GRANTJM fias stood the test of rnany years, while mnany comnpeting f oods

have coule and gone, and have been missed by few or none. E-ut it wMi have sat,',sfactory results
innutrition far into tlie future, because it is'based on miert and proven success in the past.-

Ths Pbarmaceutical Record, N. Y.
* Physician's-samples'" sent free, post-pald, to any physiclan-or as lie may direct.*

JOHN CARL.E & SONS, Wholesale D)rugg'lsts, 153 Water Street, NEW YORK G!3Y, N. Y.
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Des iccated Thyroid s.

IfPrepared from TIhyroid glands

1 Li of sheep. Pure and without diluent.
g Free f rom ouor. One grain repre-

ONE11 OUNCE 1 sents eight grains of fresh material.

' I ONEFGRAN OF THIS ~\IuIÎf ://

8GRAINSOFFRESU ji

Y I THYROID GLAND 0f <
'k j THE SIEEPANDS 1 .;ï f

F REI FROM1 DILLIrNf.

TO ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ EC 5l GRAINS ThEERE$ AY________

( CONTAI NS 2 GRAINS 0F t
i EQUIVALENT TO ONE-

SIXTH OF A NORMAL

Thyroid Tablets, îATHYRFTESH5

[Arrnour's.] FRO TH

~ Rac ah tablet contains two

three grains of excipient.................

IN ONE OUNCE BOTTLES

of ail wholesale and retail druggists and dealers in physi-fcians supplies.

Armour & Company, Chicago.J
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Ontario .Medical *Journal

Vol. VITI. TORONTfO. AUGUST, 1897. No8

ORIGINAL ARTICLES.
No p:ipcr pimblislied or t,*be pabliihed eisewhere as orighia, wviii bc accep-cd in thii ciepartnicit.

VAGINAL SECTION.

]3y I.Pr-.ST HALLi, M.D., L.R.C.P. Ediiiburgh, Victoria, B.C.
Fciiowv ",! British Gieooia ~ity

V \aginal hysterectomy lias p:assed through the usual evolution wvhicIý
characterizes cvery- important procedure in l)elVic surgcry, and nowv its
indications are fairly well recogn izeci> and its limits defined. But after six
years of discussion the saine unanir-nity of opinion bias flot been reached w'ith
regard to the vaginal route for other and less radical procedures. In fact the
discussions in some societies woulct indicate that thc divergence of opinion is
as great as ever. and upon-eacli side do we flnd some of our strongest men. It
may be ivell that suchi is the case, for it gives assurance that no consideration

111l be negslectcd in the argument. It hias been said that ail extremes are
e. rors, and in this matter especially the truth lies mid-way, the anatomical
plan having afforded us two routes to this cradie of the world and nursery of
gerrns. With due thanks for favors received fromi the abdominal route, Jet us
consider some of the advantages of the method of attack from the rear.

Whil ~vth arti, i Belin, two years ago, vaginal section was a daily
occurrence, not only in his clinic, but in that of other operators. It wvas
there that the w'riter wvas first impressed wvith the advantages xvhich this
method offered in selected cases. The comparative case of pei-formance,
absence of shoclc, and'of post-operative sequale, short confinement and almost
no mortality, convinced me that thie îethod %vas xvorthy of trial. Returning to
London no surgeon was found following the continental lead in this matte-,

'ihowvever this is not surpBrising, for we have no less authority than that of the
editor of the ]3,:itish Gync-eco/og&da journal for the stateinent that '"'new'v»
operations arc, rarely or, ever taken up con amor-e by the average London
Cr gy-ooitutltebethren from B3erlin, Paris, New York or Chicago hiav
wvorked out -che problemn and shcnvn him xvhat to do. Upon returniijg to
Arnerica, several surgeons xvere busy upon the solution of the problem, and
to-day such solutioi can be read in the reports of Vinberg, Pryor, K"elly and
others. Although in Canadian centres mucli work is being done few reports

~:of the more modemn procedures hiave appeared in our literature.
It is not intended that any daimn should bc made to the.superiority of the

'vaginal over the, abdominal -route, for there are disadvantages inost serious
here as elsqevheÉe. Wé are yet far fromn possessing any perfect procedures
for the cure of many conditions presented to us, and. the unprejudiced wvel-
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cornes the addition of a second m. eans of approach, even though tFe apr.-ica.
tion bc somnewhat limnited. \Ve must remember that the personal factoi is,
after aIl, the mnost important consideration. The rnethod does not make the
man. Again, an operator trained by years of experiencè and man.ipulation
may excel- with.the older methods and fiail wvith the ne;v.

In sui-gery, as in piano playing, there is finger traýning required, atid for
those wvhose habits are yet in the formative condition, familiarity with bnth
habits should be acquired. Ease anîd rapidity corne only by experience, the
more expert, the fewer the tools, the simpler the methods, and the rnutilati- n
]ess; and i the newver pelvic surgery it appears that we'are approaching an
era of greater sirnplicity and conservatism.

The vaginal route offers the followving advantages: Thin wvalls, dependent
drainage, area of probable infection less, non-exposure of the bowvels, m-re
rapid operation wvith the average man, less shock, shorter confinement, rapid
convalescence, and littie or no mortality. The disadvantages of this route,
wvhich may be encountered in virgins and in cases of contractcd pelvis are
obvious. Catar-rhal, septic if you wvill, endometritis precludes any procedure
other than ernergsency wvork.

Asepsis of the canal is the sine qua non of the best wvork here. The fact
of flot being able to sec the coný._nts of the cul de sac so wvell as by the upper
route, can hardly bc considere3J as an objection. As the hand is trained in
pelvic examination, so that it is rarely necessary to use cither sighit or instru-
ment, so should the operator's hand in intra-pelvic examnination give him the
necessary information, without recourse to a ten-inch incision, locomotive or
.electric search light. In pelvic surgery more than in any other departmcent
should, as Sir Charles Bell used to say, the brains be at the ends of the
fingers. Another objection urged by a confiere is that the patient not qeeing
the usual scar upon the abdomen would not be convinced that a major opera-
tion had been. performed upon thern, and consequently wvould not part with
their wealth as freely as if they bore the continuai reminder of their misfor-
tune and prolonged' stay irn the hospital. This may be wcrth consîdering.

Vaginal section includes twvo distinct methods, anterior and posterior
calpotomy, as the incision is anterior or posterior to the cervix. In the
former the incision vertical, tiansverse or crucial is made in the anterior
vaginal wall. The bladder anid cervix are separated, and the utei-o-viical
fold of peritonaSum incised ; in the latter the posterior cul de sac is openled.

The conveniences of the vaginal route aire apparent under the followving
conditions: (a) Pelvic exploration (advocated by Martin Diihresson, Gur;ero
and by several American surgeons) ; (b) myornata not larger than an orange,
ovariari or parovarian cysts of larger size, if free from adhesions (in this Jass
Martin prefers the anterior, while Mackcnrodt selects the posterior inc.ion
.as affording better drainage and less risk of injuring the biadder) ; (c) hydro-
salpinx, pyosalpinx. and ovarian absccss, better treated by posterior incis;ion,
yet in nullipare, çr in a deep pelvis, -the abdominal met>hod is casier, as it
.becornes difficult in such cases to do lea;n wvork, unless the parts to be
removed lie very low in the pelvis; (,-) acute gonorrhoeal or puerperal septi-
*coemia and unruptured tubai pregnancy in carly months, cali for posterior
-incision and free drainage; (eïadhesions may be broken up through cither
route, but as they are mhost frcquently the cause of'rctro-displacements the.
anterior incision is preferredýwith vagino-fixation of uterus.

It must flot be neglected that in aIl cases of vaginal section the patient mUst
have the additional preparation of the abdomen, and the part covcred with
sterilized towcls, so that there is no delay in open'ing from above,' should a
tare of the bowel or severe -hSporrhage from the-,ovarian artcry occu-r (branch,
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of the aorta), which mîght giv- sorne difficulty in Iigating froin below. These
misfortunes 1 have neither secil nor experienced. As to special preparation
the vaginal is douched twvice a day with bichioride solution, i to 4,000, for twVo
days or more, according as the case presents symptoins of sepsis. Bichioride
gauze is-inserted fresh after each douche.

The patient is placed in lithotomy position, %vith -the foot ol the t'Lable
slightly raiseci, so that thc intestines may gravitate atway from the field of
operation. The limbs covered xvithi small aseptic blankets are stcadied by
assistants on eithcr side, w~ho also manage two lateral and onie posterior
retractor. If indicated curretting is performed, the uterus is irrigated and the
cervix piacked with iodoform gauze. If flhe section is to bc posterior, the
mocous membrane is taken up wvith tenaculum forceps, and an opening madc
with the scissors, and enlarged by separatiozn of the blades, and furthcr
increased by stretchingy or tearing with the fingers. The pelvis can now be
explored, adhesions carefuUly separated, the ovaries broughit out and examnined,
the fundus of uteruis turned out, if necessary, smnall cysts easjly ligated off,
larger ones evacuated and summarily disposed of, etc. The part is then
il ..gaated wvith stcrilized wvater, and if neither septic matter- nor considerable
oozing is present the vaginal. incision is ciosed with continuous catgut. But
if cither of these conditions be present a gauze drain is pushed to the bottom
of the offending cavity, the vagina packed wvith gauze, and the case managed
according to the wveil-defined rules of surgery.

If anterior section is desired, a tenaculum grasps the anterior surface of
vagîna half an inch from the meatus, whule flhc cervix is grasped and drawn
dowvnwards. A vertical incis;ion, about an inch and a half in length, through
the mucous membrane, and muscle is then made, the edges of this incision
being held apart, careful dissection with the fingers and knife handle is made,
keeping close to the cervix to avoid wvounding the bladder. I find it con-
venient at this stage to keep a large sound in the bladder, s0 that its limits
may be more easilv defined. The peritoneum is pierced, and the incision
enlarged, as ini posterior section, and the pelvis is entered. The lateral
retractors are nowv passed within the pelvis, and the way is open. T£he con-

t tents of the pelvis m-ay be easily examined, thC uterus may be turned forwvard
until twvo-thirds of it be within the vagi na, small myomata may be enucleated
as %vas donc in mny last case; cysts may be removed as in the previous case,
and adhesions broken up; in fact, the pelvis, wvith its contents, is open before
the operator.

If prolapse or retro-d isp lace ment has been a prominent feature of the
case it is well to fix the body of the uteruis to the anterior vaginal wvall. This
is donc by passing tivo kangaroo tendons, or three chromitized gut sutures,
through the vaginal wvall, then through the uterine structure, and out through
the opposite side of incision. These being drawn tight, force the uterus
against the vaginal wall, a runniig suture of catgut now unites the incision.
Gauze is packed into the vagina, aiýl urine is drawn by catlieter for five days,
and the case managed on saine general principles as after perineoplasty.
Strange to say, there is no irritation of the bladder attributable to -the

_ oper-ation, as has been expected.. In non-septic cases two weeks' confinement
is ample.

As to the resuits it is -too, early to speak, but so far the hernioe, and
S complications in subsequent pregnan.cy appear to be about equally divided

between this operation and ventro-fixation. In cases where the abdomen is
opened for other purposes ventrofixation should be selected, and in cases
exposed to subsequent pregriancy, both operation should be rejected and
dependence placed in -plastic wvork.
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Reports of Societies.

THE HURON MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

The regrular meeting of this A\ssoci-
atio>n %%as held at the ilouse of Refuge,
Clinton, un \Vcdniesday, Juiy i 4 th,
1897. Drs. Betliu and Ciinni reaci
somne intcresting cases fin practice.
Ainong other lpapers wvas one on
"Skin Diess'by Dr. Stanbury,
and anutiier on '*Sume varieties of
Dy.,spepsia», by Dr. l3urru\%s. A verv
interesting- and instruictive meeting
%vas hield, and bubsequentiy adjourncd
to meet at the saine plIace three mon ths
hience.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

The next meeting of the Mississippi
VýaiIc3 Medlical Associa-ticon wvill bc
hield iii Louisq'il1e on Oct. ý, 6, - and
8, 1897. Ail railioacs wvili offer re-
duced rates. The Presicient, Dr-.
Thos. H-unt Stucky, and the Chair-
mail of the Committee of Arrangre-
ments, Dr-. F-I. H-orace Grant, promise
that the meceting' wvill be the Most
suIcce"ssful in the history, of the Asso-
ciation, ancd this promise is -warrantcd
by the wl-nx hospitality of
Louisville and Kýentucky doctors.
Tities of papeî-s shouid be sent to the
Secretary,

Dii. H-. W. LOEB,
3559 Olive Street, St. Louis.

NIAGARA DISTRICT MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Associ-
ation w~as hield on Wednesday, July
14, 18.97, at the Grand Central H-otel,
St. Catharines. Among those present
wvere,, Drs. King, Abraham, Trimbie,
Armour, Considine, Sheehian, Merritt-,
Thompson and Campbell. Dr.
King, %vas in the chair. The first
business of the meeting wvas the elec-

tiron of officers; fnr the ensuting year.
These we cecterd by acclamnationi,
as foIilowq* Pricsidcntt. Dr. Armruîr;r
Vice- Pre-siden tq, Drs. ïMerritt, Ahra-
nin , Trî,nble and I-Inwell -Secretary,
Dr. ('atiplbuîî Treasurer. IDr Sheehani.
Dr. Abrabatîn was; thon calicri ipon to
readl a paper on % Iniebr-ietv, andri le
ResLîItý of the use of Nar-coties." The
dnctor* wvent nvcr the whole grotvid
vcry thonroughly., and the ppr"a
adm-ittrl by aIl to be a very able i tic.
ivfuch initeircs;itg rlicussion foIlo(mc 'din wvhich mnst of those prcsent toik
par~t.

The next ilncetingof the As"-,ociatim)n
%viiI be held at Niagrara Falis, Ont., ')n
Wedneý.day, October l 3th, 1897-.

5pecial Selections.

NECESSITY 0F NEW METHODS
OF EARLY DIAIGNOSIS IN

TUBERCULAR DISEASE.*

13Y J. B3. RANSO.N,. 2M. D., Dannemora
Ncev York.

The most necessary t[hingy to
the intelligent treatment of tuber-
cuiosis is a ineans of early diagnosis.
The difficuity of treating successfully
this disease lias arisen chiefiy from
the inabiiity to makce a positive
diagnosîs early enough in the process;
hience the treatment has been so fruit-
iess. It is my owvn belief that an
eariy diagnosis of tubular conditions>
especiaiiy generai, is seldom made;
and one is often broughit face to
face %vith an advanced stage of the
disease-very often, in fact, with
those secondary conditions so diffi-
cuit of relief or cure. Nowv, wvhat is
most needed is a harmiess but sure
test, either by wvay of serumn reaction,
such as is nlow being utilized in the
diagnosis of typhoid fever (W'idal's
test), or the introduction of some cie-

* Read before the Medical Society of the:
State of New York.
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met: juta the econorny that will, by
setting up rractive processeS. a1S poSi-
tivcly detertrniu the prcsence -of the
tuberclc bacifli as the use of tuber-
culin acts in detccting tubcrcular
discase in cattle. I firmnly believe
tlhat %%-lien suclh a test cati bc uised, it
w~ill be founid that tubercle is at the
bottom of many conditions iiow attri-
butcd to other causes. The early
diagnosis %vill put the profession in a
most favorable position for curative
treatmient, byv bath climiatic and mcedi-
cal mecans. If the efforts of' patholo-
gists and bacteriologists wvere d'ir-cetedl
more tovards the perfection of à dia-
gnostic seruni test, they wvould ac-
complishi very muchi more iii the
direction of a cure for tuberculosis
than by a search foi- a direct cure ;
once having determinied the presence
of the discase iii its inception, its cure

* becomes comparatively a simple mat-
* ter ; when the general system is at a

highl point of vitality, wvlien its re-
sistance is large, when the tubercular
infection is initiatory ancd feeble in
its manifestation, many remnecliies
'vhirh arc ;,io% somnetimes curative,
and often retardative ir, the more aid-
vanced stages, 1 Ilave !1o doubt %vou1d
%vork a positive and permanent cure.
I am satisfied that wve kn )v vety little
about tubercular infectio 'i, mid of its
early symptoms next to noýlhing., in
fact-if there be any appreciable
symptoms. My own experience in
autopsies upon criminals, wvhor I
hiave had the opportunity of observ-
ing almost dail3V prior to death, have
simply astonishied me, wvhen I found
the presence of tubercular deposits in
cases %vhiere I had not the least suispi,-
cion, and whiere no symptoms wvere
Aianifest of the same.

Especially do I believe this to be
true of deposits in the glandular sys-
temn; even in the lungs I believe it is

tIarn awvare that tuberculin lias been
suggested as a test for hurnan tuberculosis,
but its use is not safe fôt that purpose ; and
also diagnosis by m icroscopic exarnination of
the blood, wbich does.not seem to promise
inuch in a positive way.

pcrfcctly irtipos.gible to detect the pre-
sencc of tuberc!é b>' physical examina-
tion until the disca ge is cous,ýidcra-bly

adanced, for ierc -lhe miicros,,cope is
absolutely uiseless, bccausc noe-
pectoration can bc obtainicd. Early
tuberculosis is dia-.gnoscdl as almost
any disease in the cacc ,mati>' of
My cascs iii th is cliaractcr liaving becti
deerned catarrhal bronchitis, simple
pleuris>', or simple indigestion. I4ere
is a prolific field for study and cx-
periment, and tlîe culergies of those
of the profession interestcd iii this
particularwvork slîoul ce dircctcdl first
towards a means or e.atit diagtîosis,
and secondly, to the cure.

Iti considering the trcatmtîit or
tuberculosis the proiession ,,hould dis-
abuse itsolf of tic idea it is an incur-
able disease. Tuberculosis is, 1 be-
lieve; a latgely curable clisease, atîd
often self-liimited. But it is a cleeply
rootcd belief among the laity, as well
as among plîysicians tlîat tubet'culosis
is wvholly incurable, and tlîat it is cost-
ing many liv'cs : consequetîtly oneC
féels he must be very cautiaus in
.makzing a diagnosis, unlcss the siglus
are so ptonounced lie cannaot go
astray, xvhichi latter, of course, implies
an advancedl stage of the discase. If
a physician makes a diagnosis of
tuberculosis and the patient recoveirs,
hie knowvs vety wvell that it ivill be said
lie made a mistakze. The view thiat
tubercular disease is incurable -also
leads to the neglect of many mea-
sures wvhichi, if properly adjusted to
the needs of the indi,ýicluït patient,
wvould often result in arndlioration or
cure. In meeting so formidable a
disease anc must have confidence in
his ability to cope with it, and iio haîf-
hearted dilatory treatment wvill ever
suffice to head off sa tenacious a pro-
cess. To be sure the public are be-
caming enlightened, and the profes-
sion is taking a more hopeful view% of
the curability of this disease, but there
is stili much room for the exercise of
more confidence in trcatment of the
malady. NQoV that it is knowvn that
most infectious diseases are dependent
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upon the prcseilce of a special micro-
organism, wiîy should' the miere fact
of the j.recec of the tubecrclc bacil-
lus imipiy ccrtain death ? Tiiere is
no reason, otîly that which bhas glrowni
out of ignorance of thc truc nature
of tic rnialady. While admiitting its
gravity and the difficulty of its dis-
lodgcrncnt, it is not necessary tri
admnit it is neccssîarily a fatality.
Doubtless natiy thowiîtnds have paid
the penalty of frighit on thîcir part and
thc part of the phiysiciaii. Evcry day
of these modern tirnes a;clds tri our
kniovledlge of some featurc or tuber-
cular manifestation, wvhich we chid flot
know bcfore, ancl yet frorn %vhich the
p~atient bias often recovercd, as re-
vealed on the autopsy table. Any
one wvho lias had extens;ive experi-
eiîce %vithi this disqcaMc kniows that lie
bias repeatedly scen caqes of aucute
tuberculosis get wvehl.*

A boy aged fou rteen %vas takecn
violently ill during the wintcr of 189,4
witb what seemed to be typhoid fever.
I wa'z soon able, however, to diagnose
acute tuberculosiq, with involvemen ts
of iaungs> peritoneum and intestinal
glands ; temperature very high ; pulse
rapid ; expectoration of bloody puru-
lent sputa swvarming witli bacilli.
For nine weeks thi3 fever ragcd ; he
became ve-ry much emaciated, ndl ahl
hope of recovery %var, givent up. At
the end, of three rnonths, hiolwever, ho
%vas a g'reat deal better, and aftei- two
),ears' examination revealed him to be
perfectly healthy, ruggCed and vigo-
ous, with no evidence of pulmonary
disease whatever. This wvas posi-
tively one of the most intense cases
of tuberculosis I have ever seen, and
there seemned no possibility of re-
covery; there w'as no doubt as to the
diagnosis, for the microscope settlcd

I3Blache in his recent report dlaims that
in the outdoor treatrnent of cor.suînptive
children at Ormission, France, 47.71I per
cent. are cured, and the percentage of deaths
are onlY 3.44. He fürther sÈates consump-
tion is more easily cured than înany other
diseases-in fact, is eminently a curable
disease.

that concluqively. I have scn sem'er.-l
cases qoinevat ,irniilar to this reco, er
froin primary attackq or tuberculnosiý;
and 1 thiik if rim-e wvih caref'ully .,c:
irito the bistory of cases it %vil! l'e
fouind thatt irnry primary attacks are
recovereci from, ,ind where i-c h patictt
lias dicri a c!eavi bkiýtory of rciinfccti.,n
wvill be obta-.inecd. Could one know
of the mnany cases of ttibercul(-.is
%vbich bave beeii diagnoscct as oe
otier forrn or disease that have re-
covcred, the belief iii its curabilit%,
wvould bc greýatly qtirengtliciied. Be-L'
lieve, thent, that a large percentage i>f
tubercular patienits cati be cured and
tiien it %vill be possible to shio% rv-
suits. It should not bc expected in
advancdc case cati bc cured, whcuec
the lungs are riddled with cavitics,
tlîe lyrnphatic and glandular systcms
partially occlucled, the hecart wet-tt,
ened, tlîe digrestive and assimiIative
powers of Uic systein so abbreviated
that nutrition cannot bc carried un,
any more than cati be expecteci thiat
ahi case.- of typhoid féver shiould re-
cover, aftcr perforation lias taken
place.

In speakcing of the treatrnent [
divide into climatic, .nutritive, and
imedical.

Çhimatic treatment may bc tub-
divided into location~ and enviroliment. X
0f ail the knowvn treatmntt fur tie
amehioratio,î or cure of tubercujar
processes clirmatic stands firbt, but
there cati be no hard andl fast ruic as
to its application in any given çabe;
generally speaking, thie prime requbites
are proper altitude, equableness, dry
pure air, with liatural timberage of
resinous woods, to wvhich should be
added sufficient, air currents commag
over large tracts of unpopulated latnd
(preferably forest, lands of balsamn,
spruce, pine, and hemlock), and or
sufficient velocity to sweep away ahi
local impurities arising from l'uW ?

grounds, and also ail bacteria froin
the atmosplîere. There is too rnuch
tendency to fear winds, wvhen thîis isJ
really the most important factor iii
the dryness and purification of the
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atmosphiere. Just wVhat affects climate
alone lias uipon the bacillus of tuber-
culosis lias iat rcccivcd ciloughi or

at nta rom the profession, an il
fair as I know very- few, if any, experi-
ments have been mnade in~ this direc-
tio-n. Last suininer t bcgan ini a
crude way the experiment of eXpos-
ing for several days glass slides
mieatrcd %vith the filmn of tubercular

ýputum, preserving check slides ai the
satine sputLif %vith w~hichi ta compare
the results ; but for %vant or an effi-
cient hiactcrîalaogk t the experinments
%vere not carried ta an extent %var-
ranltiflg expression af an opinion.

Onie thing 1 have deterînined, hiow-
ever, b>' ordinary exainination or the
sputa of patients brouglit fromn the
iowv counitries ta the Dannemara

* climate, and that is, the bacilli after a
short residence here become atten-
uated, much less in number, and often
enltirely disappear. In comparing a
slide of bacilli rïiaunted fraii sputumn
rccived from -Neîv York and those af
the sputa of patients reiiding in and
aboutl Dannemora, the difference ini
the size of the bacilli wvas very
markcd; the specimens reccived
from Neîv York, were very mucli
largler than those from Dannemora;
this différence t attributed ta the un-
favorable conditin fo tegr1 ha
the bacilli in the Dannernora climate.
1-ere also is a %vide field for bacteria-
logists, and whien it shall have been
more correctly determined just %vhat
the effects of différent climates have
upon the grawth andl life of the b<.cil-
lus, then it wiil be possible ta dcter-
mine the best climate calculated ta
cure a patient.

Gene-rally speakcing, the abject: ai
clirnatic treatrnent is: To producri ân
effect upon the nervaus sysLem
through the agency of change-a
very important factor in the treatm,.ent
af tubercular disease as the ni'td
needs ta be taken from the persa;n
himýself and his ailnient, and a sulg-

ý ge-stive substitution ai other subjects
calculated ta fill his thoughts anrd

occupy his attention pleasantly. For

this rcason thc~ grouping of large
nu miibcr.s or tubcrculosis patients is
not desirable, because the mincri k;
constantly bir sught to reogm/ie thc
ravages of the disease and ta Permit
ail inwiard sel f-osiunswhieh
ks decidedly injul tous to the patient
Sccond, to furnish ample putnt
foir saCe ojutdoor living.

Not mily slîould cliinatc affurd pure
air and pure %vater, but also oppur-
tunlity for the locatio-i of dwelliings
on dry grounid %vitl suilny e.xposures,
for the latter is absolutely essential,
ta thîe cure af tubercular processes.
Hause darnpness is anc of the great-
est promoters of tubercular infection,
and 1 have repeatedly jaticed iii aId
hauses built on rather lowi% grounld,
witlî SUIS practically level %with the
earth line, that the inmiiatcs oftcni
suffer fram tubercular diseasc, and hiad
for generations. Darlncss and clamp
are ready servitors of this malady,
%vhilc dryness and s.unslîine are its
inveterate focs.

Not only should climate tend ta
pîomoGt(' cure, but it should M'ost
dccidedly be adjusted ta the patienit's
needs ta prevcnt the probability ai
reinfection, which, is the essential
factor in making possible a permanent
cure. As before initimatcd, the initial
attack of tuberculosis is (olten cured,
and ofte;i scems sclf-liînited ; it, how-
ever, doos flot depart without leaving
the resuits af its fariner presetîce ini
the cunomy, and cliseased arcas leit
behinid afflord, richi foci for reinfection.
The grouping therefure of large numn-
bers of tubercular patients in the
wvards af sanitariums and hospitals is
opposed ta every principle af good
treatment. Tuberculous patients
should live in small, suinshiny cot-
tages, distinctly isolated from ail other
buildings, with plenty of air space
Ibeteen theme exposed ta the suri,
and no s;hade trees within a goodiy
distance, and sa constructed as ta per-
mit ai absolute cleansing. Withi these
conditions secured, climate is a %von-
derful factor tin accampihing a cure,
and if the patient could be kept in
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the proper atmospliere his lif. îvould
be pr-;ctically aqýsurcd-o far as this
diseae iq coneernied. It kq, hiowcver,
whlen a recovercd p-.atienit ks qent to
his for-mer enivironient tliat within P
shiort tîrne lie P; rinlfected oi auto-
infrected, alid tlie former proc&sý is
gone throughi wvithi, pcia-ps again and
again, unttil cotiqtitttiotial rebistancc
iq deý;trnyed and lie succumbs. The
tuberculois patient ,slotild-ticve ore-
turni to the environnienit in whlici hoe
acquirerl the dkceasc; tl'is should be
a fixccl rule ini- nedica-.l 1,ractice iii tl.he
acîvis;ernent of patients.

Next iii inmportance tu the cliiiiatic
is the nutritive treatmient. T1his may
bc, confidently dividcd initu dîetetic
and mocchanical. \X'ilie 1 do flot bc~-
lieve w'ith sonie modern writers on this
subjeet that diet is so large a factor iii
prevention and treatnent,all observers
milst recognize its absolute import-
ance, especially in preventîng a rein-
fection. In a battle Nvith such a
disease evcry means -mnust bc broughit
to bear îvhîch lias a tendency to for-
tify tie general systern against it, and
raise the stanidard of vitality and re-
sistance. There is, hioiever, I believe,
a something iii connection îvithi the
infection of tubercular disoase îvhich
is not understood, anci this is the pre-
disposition to infection, îvhichi is
terrned the hiereditary vice of con-
stitution or tendency. M,,y observa-
tions hiave flot led me to believe that
it is alivays those of lowv vitality wvho
become infected, or that infection
alvays takes place at the loîvest point
of bodily nutrition, for I have ropeat-
edly seen caises %viiere the subject has
becomoe infccted îvhen apparently in
the bcst of healthi, and the bodily
nutrition at the highest point ; there
is, I believe, somne general serum con-
dition of the econoniy, or some local-
ized condition îvhich invites infection,
îvhich. acts as a culture broth to the
bacilli. Infection by the bacilli cari-
flot be ex,ýplained' through a loivered
vitality alone ; therefore 1 cannot-en-
dorse the statemnent 1 have so repeat-
edly seen made, that the prevention

of tubcr-culosis depends so ontircly
:ipîij dictetic masures. ilere, rag.un,
is anuthecr field for the pathologis-t. to
seck to determine wvhat the prc.-ise
systemic condition is at flhe ture cf
infection. This, likec a test for thie
presenice of the disease itsclf, can
only be dctetriniec throughi a serics
of soruni or tissue tests. Thc diet iii
the pre-tubercular and tubercular
states should bc of r-nixe-d cha-.racter,
and adapted to the individual require-
nient without rcfrence to kind or
luantity ; should bc' that whichi fur-
n ishies Hie greatest am-otin t of nutrition,
withi the least effort on the part of thý-
digestive organs. As a rule, proteids
shiould predomninate, but. thecre is also
danger of developrnent of ptomaities,
froin too prolongcd feeding of animal
food. The digestive and assimuilative
funictions should bc carefully lonked
after and nutrition kept at the highiest
point possible, wvhiGch often rcquires
f'requcnt and forceci feedingr andi a-bo-
Rite rest bin hcd for a tune. Thiere
is, howvever, great danger in overfeed-
ing, by the throwing too rnuch wvoric
on the excretory and lymnphatic sys-
tems-always a gîrave mistakec in the
treatment of a disintegrative diseas;e.

The mechanical aspect of nutritive
treatment consists in proper exercise
of ail the muscles of the body, proper
care of flic skin, and eqpecially in thie
development of flic chest muscles anîd
of lung capacity by breathing exer-
cise through tubes and while in action:
ail local congestion should be pre-
vented as muchi as possible, and thie
circulation kept in equable condition
at ail times. AIl sorts of open air
exercise, such as horscback riding,
cycling. hill-climbing, hiunting and
fishing, should be encouraged ivithin
limits, for violent exercise and over-
doing of any sort must bc strictly,
prohibited. Withi the tuberculous
patient aIl changes should be made
as graduaI as possible, and abruipt
innovations as to habit, feeding, etc.,
are nover advisable.

The Iast feature of treatrnent is
that by miedication, and I purposely
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pass over rnost or the remedies whichl
have beci hieraldcd. Medical treat-
ment înay very properly be divided
into local and generial. The former,
aside fromn surgical, consists iii thec
crnploynicn t of inhalations 'a 1CI
Sprays, and couniter-irritants. AIl or
thes e ntis are extremely uisefuil iii
thecir places, anid whent exhibiteci iii
ujropcer cases have i-epeatcdly scn
niiost beneficial results. Evcry prac-
titioner is famuiiliar w'ith tic benefits
that cati bc obtained and the amecliorai-
tion that cati bc affordecl ta local pain
and infiltrations by the usc of local
stimnulationi.

Ini speakicig of grenerai treatment I
shaîl make cia reference ta serurn ini-
jectians, lîaving ha-,d n*o practical ex-
perience therecii, but confine miyscîf
ta the mention of a few af the more
prainemiit reinedies. First, good Ný,or-
%vegiani cacl-liv.,r ail, wvhichi occupies a
place mnidwvay bctween the nutritive

> and tic medicamnent, for I behieve it
passes ses brith praperties ici a rnarked
-clegree. Iti tlîis medicament, %vlien
pre(,,cmily adininistered, is liad a patent
-factor ini the relief and cure af tuber-
cular pracesses ; af this I arn thor-
-oughly convinced from close study
anid obervation of many hundrcd
-cases. My method, of administering
is in cannectian %vith the syrup af
hypaphospites, U.. S. P., ici the prapor-
ticzi of ab'-'ut anc ta six; na a,$.tempt
is madc at emulsion, but the patient
is instructed ta simply shake the mmix-
turc, and take it fromn si':ty ta nincty
inutes aft,-, meals. Ici this way I
prescribe frrm five ta ten gallons per

month, and I bave se2ci but fcw cases
where it seemned ta be il! borne or ta
in any wvay interfere witli digestion.
Its effeets have been univcrsally goad,
.and there is usually marked imprave-
ment ici the condition of the tuber-
culaus patient. [f the ail is given in
an acid mnenstruum, wvhite the food is
passing out of the stornacli, sa that

S the ail can be quickly reached by the
pancreatie secretian, there wvill be
found,- littie difflculty ici its assimiila-
lion. 0f course tliere are cases wvhere

cod-liver cil canciot be takccil ini any
Ilorin, but niy observations lcad nie to
belicve that sucli are t<,rv As a hecat-
producer and tNucbuklr.nthing
has yet beeti lmn cqual -ta cod-liver
oiii. CrIcosote ini ely h1acids h1as aisiu
beenl ff great servicc, and 1 lhave re-
peatcdly sec lpiar otlicpless,-
caqses of tubercular discasec, especially
pulnmon ary tuber-cu losis,, appear to re-
cover under its use. 1 givc this
inedicarnent iii two ways cithfler ini
glyce-.ici or whseor ici a mixture
cointaining glyccr.Icilin, geitianl,
and aicohoal-I ei give inci ap-
sules, or ini any concecitraterl form. 1
also begin with, sm-all doses, gradually
inicirased- for I have nlever seen good
resuits follow the administration of
large doscs, on the contrary hîave seil
rnany iii resuts-for a long time, andi
the resuit lbas been generally good.
Sarne cases 1 have founld could neyer
taice creosote; with benefit at ail, anid
to saine it secrns to bc rankz poison.
One hears on ail sicles the assertion
that crdosote is a failure in the trcat-
ment of tubercular disease ; but this
I do not believe to be truc, and feel
that the authors of suchi statements
have flot had the opportunity for close
daily observation or absolute contrai
of patients.

Guaiacol 'I hiave also, fourid useful,
but my experience thcrewith lias been
much less than with creosote. There
are marty othci useful rernedies, such
as strych nia, ai coliol, hypophosph ites,
quinine, etc., etc., and miany iincideiLd'L
means by wvhich patients can be miade
comfortablc, and at the same time are
helpful ici pronioting cure ; but I
must acivise against the indiscriminate
use of ophiates anid cough mixtures,
whichi are as a rule injuriaus.

1 wiIl hiere spealc of the great injury
donc ta pulmanary tissues by fre-
quent cauglîing, whichi I have found
is iargely a habit. The pa-ients in
my tubercular wards seldam cough
after having been admitteci a fewv
days. Oneeof the first things I ini-
struct thern in is ta clear the branchii
withant coughing; 1 tell them, when
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they feci the impulse of cougli, to re-
sist and think nt -1ometlinig elsec,
aloing:, iie ;eret ion-z tri accumulate
iii sufficienit rluantity, tri bc raiqcd by
an eczpdlsive u,;c of the thoracic mlus.
cie -it kg sc'ldonm. indecd, that niy
INIIrds are dliqtur-bcd by criughiîîg, and
it is -Igtniii'4ilig tri ';C howt casily
the paticintq learnl tri rers.The
bencficent requlte of avnkling this
s;train tri thceplrnr tiqýtîcq and
emiiaîstitn of qttrcngti cil thc patie'nt
ilust bc paet

INFANTILE DYSPEPSIA: lTS
PROPHYLAXIS, RESULTS

AND TREATMcENT.*

11Y 111. A. L. lENEI>ICT,

I >cl.trtitlcii , L'nlcrlîty %1ý liufîaIo.

Thiq lJapCI %vil! bc ,îeithicr scicntiflc
for ,tartitigly riinl It %vill deal
in a Clinicat way with a trite subject,
but ore of enoi-mous importance, and
Oîîc whkih will icquire repeateci dis-
cussion '011 our thco!ogical 1knowlcdge
is equaled by praictical resuits.

''li terni '« dyrspepsia," .though
sornewha1-ýt vague anci referring to
function ai d isorders, is pu rposcly
chosen, since miost digestive disturb-
anccs are originally functional, not
organic, especially in the case of the
y'oung child. With the exceptio)n of
syphilitic lesions of tlie liver and con-
génital anomnalies--thie latter being
almost limited to the Iower bowvel and
the umbilicus-organic abnori-ality
of the digestive organs of the child is
usually imnmediately due to prevent-
able disturbances of function, and
most frequently takes the form of
an acuf c inflammation due to, causes
wvhichý would produce only functional
disturbance in the aduit.

'ý'Read before the Section of Obstetrics
ancl GynS-cology, Buffalo Acadeiny of Medi-
Clif '

This is ail age Mien the laity -ire
serciiously discussing lieredity,>;ie
niatal infllucesc-, respiratury and î,ius-
cular hygicnle in tlieîr bcaring o'; theù
child ; but t'f the digestive o~n
thcy rernain cubher ignorant ur
ing. Let us ctunsider the imip rtotice
cif the subject befure us. i'ftcî' lier
cent. of ail children die before t.ieir
first atntiversary, 8 per cent. muicrc oc.
fore thc second, and only 7o per tent.
of thie total numiibcr borni Nurvis-e tieir
thîrd birthday. It iq scarcely îics
sary to reinid you tliat typlioti. die
exathtemata, diphthecria, anfd othler
acute cliseases of a gencral infec-
tious nature, arc relatively infrrequent
among children so young, while tr.îu-
manctism.s are flot especiail>' frcqurilt.
A decidedl majority of this treineudçous
deaili-rate is due directly to suinmier
comiplaint and other phiases of du esc-
tive disturbance ; a large minority is
due to laryngcal atnd pulmoiiary dis-
cases, wvhich are frcquenitly, acctiini-
panicd with, predisposed to, or actu-
alIy caused by, digestive fauits.

But infant mortality is not thc wrirst
resuit of gcstro-initestiial dis;turbanices.
Except iii the pioncer perizid of civili-
zation, a highler birthi-rate- or a rk'ici-
edly lower inifaniit mnortality wvould
mean overcrowdling of territory, and a
serious burden on the average famttily.
I\loreover, to take a piliosophic view
of the matter, hiov many of w; cart
honestly say that \ve are better off
than if %ve hiad died during infancy or
had. îever been ýornl? he real evil
or serions infantile disease is suffèred
by the survivors, not by those %vho
die early.

For thre summerý 1 bad tlie -rood
fortune to spend somne wvecks at the
Natural Science Camp on Canan"Iai-
gua Lake, meeting both professionally
and socially twvc or three hundred
boys of ail ages between four and
eighteen. It was interesting to note
the close correspondence betwec'a
genéral physical health, mental and
moral normality, and good digcetion
on the one hand,. and on the" other
the number of dyspeptic amiong the
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pudy.N, the stupid, and %lie sning.
1vènture to say that Such ncr%:o'îs

vices a.s nieurasthecnia, hysteria, lack- of
self contraI, feeble %vill -power1 selfisl-
nie$$, cnwvardice, incanncess, poý_sibIy
saie forrms of insa-nity, are -due iii
maly- iistiatces ta protractcd failtire
of nutrition and ta aýutointoxicationi
ariking fromn dys)ppsic conditions
(:carIy irnplated. Later in luPc the
irritation ai iînpe-irfcct g--sLtro-inites-
tinal chcmistry ccrtainly favors tlie
dev-clopmnit of cancer ai the stomiachi,
oi selerosis af the iver and kidnleys,

f .- ithernizaand gant wvith. thcir variaus
circulatory nd artlîritic comjplîca-
t-*ons,

1 have taxed yciur patience with
this lonig l)reaý;mble, because the ob-
stctrician can strilc at the root oi the
trouble, %vhca,ýs the plîysicia-n con-
snltcd later for the fully cleveloped
condition can olY ]op off the

p. branches. Your dute in thiý matter
begins car]>-. Evenl before delivcry
you shouhd know %vliethier the niother
lias tuberculosis or serious flriglit's
dis,!ase or otlier condition whîicî wvil
raake lier milk unfit for the chîici
or %wî-ietlîer, fa? lier awn sake, the
drain af nursing -nst be avoided.
Remember that it is no kîndnecss ta
a child ta allow a feeble mother ta
e'Xpend lier vitality ini manufactur;ng

~; millk. Setting aside the othier ;and
later needs wvhich the chlîjc lias af its
motlier, miîkz secreted at the expense
af a motîîer's lîealtlî can sa-ý-rcely be
nourishing food. AUl these consid-
erations require delilberate thouglît

* and, not infrequently, bacteriologrical
a nd chernical examinations of milk
and otiier secretians. Tlîey mtst not
be left ta the inspiration af the mo-
ment, but plans for the sustenance af
the child must be matured before it
' s born.

An apparently trivial comiplication
may cause mucli suifening ta the
mothier, and may actualîy interfere
vith the feeding of the clîild. For
several wveeks or perhaps mon ths be-

foedeîivery the peculiar sebaceons
secretion about the nipple is i*ex

ccss, anld miy w0licil, t'Veil ii n -
ly habit, niay îîerlect it. thus allilwing
a conibinicd chemiical and bacterial
irritation or theic ipple, wvithl the 11or-
mation or septic fissures and Perhaps
culminiating in miastitis. Frequent
cleansing (if tlîc nipples withi boyax
oir banic acîd solution huldbc Cil-
joined. Again, Promn sexual degenl-
eratiori or perlîaps froni pressure
atrophy- due ta corses, niany girls of
the pr.-senit day have rudimientary or.
inivertedl :,ipples wvhich rcquire de-
velopinent by propcîian ulto
dlurhîg pregnancy.

Iii ordinary cases, %vheni the baby
canii rely on its natural source of nour-
ishinent, the routine of feccdîng shoulci
bc laid dowvn by the obstetrician bc-
fore lie lcaves the hanse, alter the
deliveryanci thc perincal afid vulvar
toilet have beeni cornpleted. If a
good traincd nurse is in attendance
the directions rnay bc very bricf;
othierwise, especially if the two lives
must bc savedl from thc ministrations
of an "e c.ýpen-ienceci nur-se," the physi-
cian mnust lay clown tîc Ian' in thic
most emphiatic mariner regarding what
the baby may and whlat it rnay flot
have. Firstof ail, it isivel ta explaini
that the %vords food ai Jeedinç- are
not limitcd ta things caten %vith aý
a. knifc and fork, and that the word
food as applied ta a baby means.
muthecr's milk unlcss qualified ta the
contray. Seconcly, thrcc popular fat-
lacies must be overthroivn. 'While a.
youngt child lias no language but a.
cry, it lias other emnotions than hun-
ger, and it wants other things tharv
the breast. Babies, like aIder chil-
dren, are often thirsty as wvell as5
hiungyry,and they then need cool wvater,
wvhich should have been boiled if the
supply is at ail suspicions. Finally,
it is no more possible for an infant ta
take food at irregular and taa frequent
inteivals without danger than it is for
the more resistant argans of an aduit
ta withLitand the same mismanage-
ment. Ail tiiese things seemn truisms
ta you, but they are in direct contra-
diction ta the almost universal popu-
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lar belief that a baby should be
nursed every tirne it cries. Catholic
families of eîtli r kind may be im-
pressed %vith. the idea that our life is
dcstinced to begin ivith. a fast ;others
must be appealed to on the ground of
thue n-atural lack of nutritive provision
fou the child and the nece-ssity of free-
ingy the intestine frcrm the accumu-
lated wvaste i-fetal life. During the
intervai of two or three days before
the secretion of rniik is established,
the oldfashioned experienced nurse
hias lier oppertunity of admi-inistei ing
senna (pronounceci with, a long e) or
catnep tea, saffron if the normal jaun-
dice is a trifle exaggerated, or at any
rate soi-ne stauchy or saccharine solu-
tÏion, wvhich may be the starting-point
of a lifelong dyspepsia xvith its result-
ant physical and -nervous dcpravity.
During the initial fast the child should
be given ivater occasionally and shouid
be put to the breast to educate both
niipples and lips> to, stimulate tilyC flow
of miik and the reflex co>atractions of
the uterus. An ceementary, lesson in
bacteririlogy wvill do no harm; in par-
ticular it is wise to enj'oin cleansing
of the nipples with borax :olution
before and after nursing.

At the next visit the mother wvill
usually have so, far recovered that the
physician can deal directiy with hier.
With greater elegance of language,
but with equal plainness, she shcuid
be made to undcrstand that the dif-
ference between the puny, puking,
squalling, sleep-dcstroying brat oî the
cornic Dapers and the rosy, healthy,
smiiing,, quiet angel of a baby depends
aiïy ost entirely on reguiarity of nurs-
ing-provided no initial disease ex-
ists. Teach the unother that it is
murder to use the breast as a hyp-
notic or as a plaything for the child.
Teach hier that she itlust goveun hier
diet and hieu habits just as conscien-
tiousiy anai reverentiy for the sake of
the nutriment wvhich. alows fron hier
breasts as she formerly did for the
direct sustenance of the chiid wvithin
hieu vomb. In figures tell lier that
the chiid is to be nursed every two

hours cluring the day, %vith one douible
interval during the nighit. The tend-
ency should always be to iengthien
the intervals, so that by the time the
child is foui- 'r five m-ondhs ohd it
should 1be nuused about every three
hours during the dlay and not at ail
betiveen elev'cn and five at niglit. Do
not foi-get to reiterate the tisefultness
of an occa:;ionial teaspoonful of \\ater.

Weaning should occur at about the
age of tweive months. It is better to
lengthien or shorten the time than to
change the diet in sumnuer. 1 believe
that a typicai scurvy is not rare in
aduits, whilc it lias been deinon5trated
in infants by a number of gentlemen,
including Dr. Snowv of B3uffalo. Thus
an occasionai spoonful of fruit juice
shouid be giveni to every baby, and
this addition is imperative in the case
of those artiflcially reared. AfiLer the
first fewv ionths babies shouid be
allowcd to suck rare beefsteak, crisp
sait pork, etc., but should be carefully
watched to guard against chioking.
Stauchy foods should be ivithheld til
after the first year, aithougli occasion-
ally a precocious pancreas is evid ently
present ta save the infant fi-om the
legitimate effects of such dietetic
eruors and to al!ow the rnanufacturers
of patent foods to publish pictures of
model babies.

If for the child's or the mother's
sake the natu rai food-suipply is not
available, t1-he choice must bc made
between a wvet-nurse and an artificial'
substitute. Theoreticaiiy -the former
is prefeîÈabie, practically the difficulty
of getting a hecalthy and trustwvorthy,
wvet-nurse isgreat. *Mostw\omen vol-
unteering for such duty are either of
bad character or are the victiins of
misfortune wvhich hias iowvered thecir
generai nervous tone, undermined.
their physicai state, and dimished
their secretory power. We must re-'
memiber several danger-s: the possi-
biiity of transmission of actuai disease,
of negiect of the child, of po-itive-
maltreatunent; and here is to be in-«
cludcd what I believé» to be a comf-i
paratively common crime on the part
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of i rresponsible nurses-sexual stimu -
lation of the infant. The ruie is
coinmonly given that the at1;.. of the
wvet-nurse and of lier baby shiould
correspond closeiy to those of the
patient's. Tic fact that the compo-

~2sition of inilk varies with thc progress
of kectation expiains part of the rule.
Just why a child whose mother is im-
mature or beyond lier prime should
not havýe a w~et-nurse of the optimum
period is not apparent.

The long rubber-tubed nursifng bot-
tic has probably siain more victims
than any weapon. Fortunately boards'
of heaith are beginning to wvage %var

ndrsing bottle. Ail things considered,
the best artificial 'foajd ýfor an infant
consists of cow's milk wvithi %vatcr,
crcam, and lactose added to imitate
the proportions of human milk at any

tgiven period of lactation.
F'or temporaryý fceding, especially

when the child's st«bmach is disturbeci,
inaited milk is on the xvhole* the Most
convenient- and satisfactory, but it
canriot be used continuously. Con-
dcnsed milk sometimes acts %vcil,
dt ýugh I kiie\ one child- to come
very ricar starvinig on account of a
mother's mistake iii not giving suffi-
ciently strong dilutions. Egg-watcr
is often xvcll borne. Inunctions of
cod-livcr or other oil may be used in

j marasmus, but thcy are of somewhat
doubtful utility. Rectal alimentation
can rarely be used to advantage in a
Young child.

The common type of dyspepsia in
infants-as indeed in adults-is sub-

4 acid ; that is, wvith a dcficiency or
absolute lack of free hydro-chioric
acid. But whilc resuiting organic
sOurness is m-ercly frequent in adluits,
it is almost universal in inifants. Two
other clinical differences exist bc-
tweefi the aduit and infant type. T.he
aduit intestine usually withstands the
onslàught of fermentin g, irritating,
bacteria-iadr"n chyme and accom-
plishes quitc' compicte digestion, whiile

the delicate ceils of the child -have.
flot this power. 111 the aduit the
clyspepsia seldorn dcvclops itt a truc
gastro-enteritis-that is so far :as %e
can judge clinically ; lno one knows
just w~hat abnormnalities are present
in the wvay of hypereiai, exudiation,
aîîd cloudy, swelling. lu the chilci
truc inflammation develops so quickly
and readilY that the functional condi-
tion is rather an abstraction than
a concrete indication for tr-Catrnent.
Analogously, quite chronic but cur-.
able gastric catarrh is inuch more
frequent in infiancy than in aduit life.

Notwithstanding these clinical dhif-
ferences too great a therapeutic dis-
tinction has been mnade betwveen adult
and infantile indigestion. The former
is now quite generally treated accord-
ing to rational indications, the latter
is stili treateci with peppermint water,
pepsin, bismuth, soda> rhubarb and
paregoric. I>ersonally, I have neyer
known a case of truc superacid dys-
pepsia in an infant, nor of one requit-
ing pepsin, thoughi the administration
of predigested foods is oflen advisa-
bic. 1 would insist on the almost
universal applicability of the same
clictumn as holds good in the case of
the aduit: Wh,&n the stomach lacks
pepsin it is in so serious a conditioji
that tlie food shouid be administered
precligested or by the bowel. IPep-
permint water is good as far as it
gocs, but sufficient antiseptic effect
can scarcely be obtained without ad-
ministcring too great buli< or produc-
ing too much deprcssion of thc nervous
systcm. The insoluble aromatic com-
pounds should be used instead, along
wvith hydrochloric acid. In giving
bismuth. it should always be rem-em-
bcred that its action is b.enieficial to
mucous membrane iii an inflamed
and relaxed condition, but that it
rather -tends to interfère with diges-
tion. It 1$ useless to give it unless
the stomach. is ncarly or quite empty,
and we must always.consider-whether
digestion or local treatment of the
stomacli is the more urgent indica-
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tion. A sick baby requires relatively
more stimulation than an adult, and
heat is a simple and safe stimulant.

Cleanlines- is highly desirable. n
mild cases, and those so severe as
to contraindicate active interference,
calomel or salines with plenty of
water must content us. In many in-
stances enemata and lavage are of
great benefit. A few special consid-
erations apply to lavage of the infant.
The esophagus is almost as capacious
,as in the adult, usually easily admit-
ting a No. 10 tube. Either a rectal
tube 'r a catheter may be employed.
'he distance to the fundus of the

stomach should be carefully estimated
and the tube marked accordingly be-
fore it is introduced. Tables may be
-found in text-books, or the distance
may be measured externally from the
level of the lips to. half an inch above
the umbilicus-or to such a. level as
the stomach actually reaches,as shown
by aus.cultatory percussion-adding
the horizontal length of the mouth
and pharynx. The quantity of water
used should be small-never more
than 200 cubic centimeters, and us-
ually very much less. Medication of
the water should be resorted to with
great hesitancy.

Gastric dilation and ptosis are quite
common in small children, being due
largely to gases of fermentation.
Regulation of diet and internai anti-
sepsis are usually sufficient, as the
extreme degree is rarely reached.

Excluding syphilis and the exten-
sion of catarrh from the duodenum
along the biliary ducts, liver diseases
in young children are not common.
Occasionally, however, congestion due
to heart disease is seen, and hyper-
trophic selerosis would probably come
next in frequency. The relatively
excessive functional activity of the
liver is marked by its normal large
size in children, and without any ob-
vious hepatic disease this organ may
be still more prominent in rachitic
cases.

I shall mention only two intestinal
,conditions clinically independent of

gastritis. Rectal prolapse, either of
the mucous membrane or of the en-
tire buwel, requires patient and in-
telligent treatment by the nurse. It
must always be reposited irnmedi-
ately ; defecation must alvays be
performed with the buttocks held to-
gether and without straining; diarrhœa
and constipation must be equally
guarded against. Hernia, especially
unbilical but also of other forms, is
quite common in the infant. Some
years ago I saw a case in which an
inguinal protrusion was apparently
occupied by the uterus or an enlarged
ovary. While for adult hernia radical
operation is usually to be advised,
mechanical treatment can usual,'
cure a rupture in a child. The forms
of trusses do not need description,
and it is scarcely necessary to remind
you that the secret of success is the
same as in business-" keeping ever-
lastingly at it."

In both these intestinal extrusions
as well as in other conditions abdo-
minal pressure due to fits of temper
becomes a very important matter.
Moreover, the future moral develop-
ment of the child and the comfort of
its associates demand an early atten-
tion to the question of crying. A
child should be and-what is of
greater practical importance-can be
taught to exercise self-control and to
cry only for some valid cause. I
recall a pitiable instance of the ille-
gitimate child of a domestic servant
which. was trained not only to keep
quiet, but before it was a year old to
creep over the floor with a cup pick-
ing up crumbs and bits of dirt. Such
restraint is certainly extreme and not
to be advocated, but the tactful nurse
or mother can teach almost any baby
the valuable lesson of obedience and
self-control ; or, on the other hand,
the child will soon learn that it can
have almost anything it wants if it
will only make noise enough. When
you recall the instances in which your
efforts in behalf of babies or littlechild-
ren have been thwarted by the self-
will of the patient, you will pardon me
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for d%%eilinig ini a mnedicai paper olà
a :>Ubject which at first thoughit sems
to be purely esthietic.-Jflcdt*iie.

GASTRO-INTESTINAL AND
HEPATIC RELATIONS

0F GOUT.*

B)~ CHIARLES G. STOCKION, M.D.,
Bm'FFALo, N,.Y.

?r cso f the Principles Lnd ýPrnctice of Mcedicinc and
Clinical Mcd icine, À%Jcdicll Dcpartmient, University

of B3uffalo - Attenditig Physician to the
Buffalo General Hlospital.

Murchison and Sir Dyce Duck-
wvorth, anrg other students of the
subjeet, have associated the exces-
sive formation of uric acid. and the
-development of gouty attacks with
disturbances of the liver. Under the
-name of lithemia or *latent gout,
Murchison described a set of symp-
-tomns very conmmoni'y mnet with in
this countr.y; among the conspicuous
symptoms is the appearance ofe uric
acidl, urates and calcium oxalate crys-
tais in the urine in abnormal amount.

These cases of lithemia show evi-
*dence of disturbed primary digestion,
congestion of the liver, headache, las-
situde, malaise, but rareiy evidences
of deposits, arthritic or otherwise,
that are characteristie of truc gout.

The question has been raised, and.
think just'y-, is lithemia gout or is

it the ex .pixssion of a ioxemnia resuit-
ing froim habituaI disorder of the
digestive organs. including -the liver ?
B3efore answering the question it may
be wve1l to turn to some later viewvs
regarding the relation of uric .acid to
gout, and -the origin of uric acid in

It wvould appear to have been con-
-clusively shownf by Sir Alfred Gar-
rod, Sir'William Roberts,. and later by
Arthur P. Luff in his recent Gouiston-

"'Presentedto.the.Sectionon Practice of
Medicine at the Forty-eighth Annual Meet-
-ing of the Amnerican Medical Association,
-heId at Philazdeip4ia Pa., lune 1-4, i 897.

ian lectures, first, tliat «uric acici is 'lot
normally present in the biood of ial
or other mamniais nor in the .bioocl of
birds; second that uric is noiomaliy
:produced in the kidneyb only, anci is
forrrned from urea, p)robably, by thc-
conjunction of that substýance witli
the glycocin of the kidnieys,»

Since the glycocin hias its origin
in the liver, we can ieadily xc-
stand hiov hepatic: disorder mnighit
lead toý disturbances in the atnout
anci quaiity of the glycocin formed.
We may therefore understarid how
hepatic diseases, either withi or wvith-
out gout, may be competent to de-
range urinary secretions. So it wvil
be seen that an excess of uric acid in
the urine does not necessarily inean
a gouty diathesis. In fact> it has
been shownr by Pfeiffer that the uric
acid output, instead of being increased
in gout, is in point of fact diminished,
and- the kidneys seern to have lost in
part their power of elimination ; and
although %ve find in thie blood of the
gouty individual uric: acid in the formn
of quaclurates, and also find the de-,
posits in the joint.s and other parts
not in the form of* uric acid, St-~-~

that of the biurate of soda, this tak es
place not because there is uric acid
in the blood, but *because of some
reason that wve do not yet under-
stand.

This prop.osition, nameiyr, that
gouty deposits do not follow merely
because there is uric acid in the biood,
maày be proven by the fact that in
lecukemnia, and seve rai, other affections
in wvhich there is rapid growvth and
destruction of leucocytes, there is
flormeda relatively enormous amount
of uricacid fromnucleinic acid, and yet
in these cases we find noue of the
ordinary symptoms of gout, no de-
posits of the diurate of soda in the
tissues,--but wve do find the urîc acid
passing fromr the body, pa rtly un-
changed and -partly in, the f,0rm of
urea.

It wviIl thus be seen, 1, that gout
does flot depend upon the continued
presence of the excess of uric acid in
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the blood ; 2, that the tiration of
uric acid in the kidneys is disturbeci
in case of gout, probably as a resuit
of soi-e disorder of the liver ; 3, that
clisorclers of the liver unaccompanied
by, gout are capable of dcranging the
normal uric: acid output.

Let us now retuira to the question
already propounded. Is lithernia
gout, or is it the expression of a tox-
emia resulting from habituai disorder
of the digestive orga ns, inciuding the
liver? From experience gaincd in
the study of functional disorders of
the stomach the conclusion hias been
forced upon me that the great major-
ity- of instances of so-callcd lithemia
arc in fact cases of toxemia, in no
true sen'se gouty in nature. As there
are many caiuses of functional Jist.urb-
anicu ini digc-.,tion,. su there ar many
causes of lithemnia. It is readily ad-
mitted that gout is the occasional
cause of the disorder 0f primary
digestion, but the proportion of cases
in which it is shown as an actual
probability is extremely sm-all.

iPerhaps the full import of this po-
sition will be more clearly showVf
wvhen it is pointed out that perma-
nent relief oif the condition does flot
fo1lowv the treatment directed towvard
gout, but that it does folloiv the right
ordering of diet and the righit man-
auemnent of- the disturbed digestion
in other ways. Undoubtedly it is
true that digestive diseases aggravate
gout, and I think that Luif has shown
why it is that indiscretion in diet,
particularly as regards certain kinds
of food, are ( pable of exciting par-
oxysms of gout in gouty subjects.
I have carefully and repeatedly
studied the stomach contents in a
few cases of gout, and find that quite
uniformly there occur periods of
marked hyperchlorhydria with de-
layed starch digestion and flatulence,
followed by enlargemnent of.the liver,
wvhich conditions. if not relieved, are
likel'(,, to be succeeded by character-
istih. arthritic attacks.

At other timnes sucli indiscretions
in gouty subjects excite paroxyms of

gastralgia or anlgina pectoris. the
latter usually accompanied by bigh
arterial tension, and somectirnes by the
dischare of a large amnounit or pale-
colored urine. Again, ýan acute
eczema mnakes its appearance. 1
have found that the hyperchlor-hydria
occurring in the gouty is vcry, intra-t-
able to treatment, and those rcmn-
edies (acting throughi the ner,>us
system) that generally prove ubtu.'Ll
in hyperchlorhydm ia depending u1pun
reflex nervous causes, in goutv pà-
tients are of littie value. Large anmd
repeated doses of alkalies and potaà-
sium iodid give the best resuit.

Now, suchi patients may not ob.
serve a strict dictary and munay habitu-
ally lead sedentary lives. Such in-
discretions rnay provoke attacks of
auto- intoxication closely resembling
those attacks seen in the non-gouty,
yet it cannot be too strongly insibted
upon that gout is not the most comn-
mon, but is rather an inrrequent cause
of suchi attacks of toxemia. In othier
words , it is shown that the condition
in the gouty patient is distinct and
requires a different, management from
the condition in the non-gouty. This
brings us to the cons;deration of diet
in the two classes of cases in ques-
tion.

To those wvho have had the widest
opportunity for studying gout there is
a remarkable uniformity in the belief
that ail forms of proteids, -particularly
the dark meats, are objectionable in
the paroxysms, and that a diet richi
in, such substance is likzely to precipi-
tate an onset of gout. Fruit juices
and the fermented liquors are espe-
cially objectionable; on the othier
hand, farinaceous foods are well
borne. In the case of the non-gouty
lithem-ic, albuminoid foods are often
the mnost suitable. Such a patient
will find relief fromi a diet of lean
beef, and will suifer if the starchy
foods are taken.ibi considerable quan-
tity. It must 'be acknowvledged that
individual cases require individual
.diet andi management, and to assumne
that ail cases in which gout is not a
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factor, wvill do best upon a nitragen-
aus cliet, is ta make a caretess gen-
cralizatiori.

The careful study ai the stomach
*~contents and the adjusting af the

diet according ta the knowvledge finis
obtained, together wvith the frequet
exaimination ai the urine, meantime

* noting the increase or decrease af
the body woiglx, th%- inuiscular activ-
ity, the state of tlie nervous systemn
and the feelings afi thIe patient, should
be aur guides in reaching a kzno\\-
Icdge of the correct dietary. It inay
be set clown as a mile that in ali cases
ofa lithemia, wvhcther gouty or non-
gauty, the icrmentcd liquors and fruit
juices are objectionable and sarne-
times act as a real poison.

An active lite out-of-doars has a
mnost beneficial effcct on ail cases,
and this bas bcen used as an argu-
ment ta prove the idcntity ai lithe-
mia and gant. A1ý little thoLightw~ill

S suffice ta ans\ver this argument, for
it wvi1l be rcmcmbercd that such
habits of life are most favorable fu>r
good dige5,tion and proper behavior
af the stomach, intestine and liver.
This rule appiies not only to.lithemia,
but ta ail digestive disorders.

These remnarks are intended ta
prepare the wvay for the foiiowing
conclusions : i. That gout is a defi-
nite discase ta which certain indivi-
duals are prcdisposed, but which de-
pends for its devclopmcnt upon
causes largely unknowvn. 2. Lazi-
niess and fuît nitrogenous diet and
the use of iermented liquors predis-
pose ta the disease. 3. So-called

S lithemia, as the term is popularly ap-
piied, is flot gaut, but is arn auto-in-
toxication depending upon gastra-
intestinal and hepatic derangements.
4. The diet in gout should be largcly

h~free from nitrogenous substances.
5The diet in lîthemia must be

ascertaincd by a careful study of the
F primary digestion, the urine and the
- . general health of the patient, but a

nitrogenous diet is often the most
satisfactory one.-:Joltt. Arin. iJ<ed.
Assn.

TREATMENT 0F GOUY.*

1 air. expected ta epitamize in fil-
teen iutes the %visdoni af the ages
%%ith regard ta the mast frequent af
ail the conditions, probably, af the
better class af the human race. 1
wvant in the first place, however, to
clearly develop before yau what I
myseif believe, that ail aur scientific
znowvlcdgc of gant at present amounts
ta littie mare than a mass af tiund-
ling expectatian upon whichi hereaf-
ter shall bc built samne truc lknaw-
ledge. And I think that in the suc-
cessful treatment af gaut the under-
standing af this is the basis. There
are three great manifestations af the
same thing which is universally aliied
ta itself. W'e have rhcumatoi-J arth-
ritis as anc type ; %v'c have. podagra
or truc gant, as the second type ; and
we have acute articular rheumatism
as a third type. I ct me give yau
just one illustration from family his-
tory, that of ni, own case, wbich re-
presents the tftmily history af ail the
better famrilies in this city wvhich have
enduretilhere for gcncratians: A great
granidiather Icaving bis descendants
the resuits of highi drinking and living
in England, a- few dollars and much
gant, the anc disappearing, the othcr
continuing; a second generation
wvhosc history I.do not know much
ai; a third gencration, nearly the
wvholc ai wvhich dying af gouty de-
generation ai the cerebral arteries or
heart ; a fourth gencratian, some of
them dcvelaping attack after attack
ai acute rhcumatism, lia] it dozen,
cight, fine or ten in the l'ire listory
of a single individual; one ai thcm
having truc podagra; ail of thcmn
plagucd with the variaus manifesta-
tions that we know as nervous gaut.
There is a relation between thcse

* Presentcd to the Section on the Practice
of Medicine, at the Forty-eighth Annual
Meeting of the American ïMedical Associa-
tion, at Philadelphia, Pa., june 1-4, 18917.
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things, not the saine thing, but they
hiae the baille bas-is, cInd this, basis
absolutely eludes our grasp scienitifi-
cally.

Nowv, whici wu corne tu treat gout,
if wve purge ourselves of the false
idea which wc think %we possess.,, WCe
cani recognize thc importance of this
great principle, tiot to atternpt to treat
gant at ail, but atternpt to treat the
individual w~ho cornes before us. Let
me take sirnpIy the question of diet.
You know that wve inherit froin Syd-
enhiain the belief that gout wvas mnade
worse by red rniats and thiat they
should not be uised. 1 have seen
,gauty patients in wx'iom a single piece
of ordinatry red raast beef wvoulcl pre-
cipitate a furious attack. 1 have also
seeni many glouty patients who wvou1d
flot get %Nell until they were put upon
red meat. What is the diet for gant ?
Thiere is no diet for gout. Lt is diet
for thc indiviclual. I have seen gaouty
patients wvho, if they took starch or
sugars, wvent right dovn , and I have
seen gauty patients wvho had. ta take
starcli and sugars ta be built up.
Therefore the first principie in the
diet of gant is ta adapt it ta the indi-
vidual before us. «Vou judge of the
case by the effects of experiment. In
a large majority of cases sugars and
starches have to be cnt aff In spare
gouty patients starches aften da good;
farinaceous diet may be essential.
You have ta arcler yaur diet accard-
ing ta the indlividual. A milk diet
is ane wvhich prabably suits the large
majority af patients. But that wvhich
suit-, the inclividual, the stomach, the
digestian, Wvill suit the gout ar kili
,the gant.

Wlhen w~e corne ta the treatment of
gaut by exercise we find thc anc
thiingr which does more good than
anythingr else in alrnost every case,
provided we direct the righit amount
,of exercise. If wc try ta put into an
ounce bottie, three gallons of exer-
cise, we crack the bottie. Massage
is a form of exercise, and it may be
ail that your patient cani endure;
fifteen feet of wallking may bring on

w'eariness or it nay, require sortie
Alpine hteigIht. he saice story,
study your case. I3gi ithte
slitghtebt airnounit of exci-se, but do
îlot let up. Lec inexorable. Keep at
witin the Point of caubinge) exhanstttion,
and eachi dty dIo an ounce more if

necesar. *hat is the %vliole secrei
of exercîse in guuity patients. Beglili
wvith a sr-nali measure and gradually
increase the ainouint, and yu ivil1
find it does more good thani anv drug.
The bicycle is the great calisthienic
of the world.

With regard tu drug,,,s, thcrc are a
great many people w~ho tell you that
salicylates do nu good. Mven dJo niot
,et gooci ont of salicylattes because
thieyc do not use thcmr properly. I do
not believe that salicylates cure gaut
ari. rhenmatisin, any mrore than did
broinids cure epilepsy. Thiey simpl)'
aid in keeping down the diatliesis.
If there be any cure, it is exercise.
If you use your salicylatez propcry,
and get no respanse, you have same-
thing more than ordinary gant or
rhieumnatism ta deal with. There arc
certatin, cases wvhich approacli typical
gant such as we rarely sec ini Amnen-
ca, iii nhich colchicum docs good,
much more good than salicylates. I
have seen twvo cases of typical Eng-
lishi gant corresponding, to Syden-
harns description, and only two. \Ve
do not huave it in this country. Thiese
cases coîchicuin suits hetter than sali-
cylates do. Somectirnes, Wvhen thie
cases are on the barder line, yon %vill
ge.*t the best resnlts by a combinatian
of colchicum with salicylates. [f you
have a strang, rabust man, lie will
stand it. Give him knack-dowvn doses
in addition ta purging him, and you
wvil1 bring him thirough. But thiat
treatinent m«ay be worse than thie
disease, and lias ta be used %vitil
caution.

In nsing salicylates the professionl
almost universally choose the worst
saît they can find, and thiat is thie
sodium salicylate. It is, perhaps, not
sa bad as salicylie acid, but it is
mucli more apt ta turii the stomnaçhi
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and i.,e% effective and more de-
pressing thanl thc otiier saîlts of sali-
cylic acid. The twvo saîts wich are
truiy- uisefuil are thc ain-oniif s;ait
auJi the -strontium sait. The ain-
mninut sait acts imme-ndiatcly- and
severcly ;the strontium sait acts
.slowly. If you have an acute case,
uqe S.ilicylaki (If strontium, or use
the twot- conibinied. The strontium
sait bas tlîis iidvantage, that it does
tiot derange digestion anyting likez
t ,le other preparatiomis, and niany a
tut-e have I seeti the best effectq on
tie initestinal condition from the use
of the strontium sait.

In a large nîajority of cases you
wviil find that salicylates %vili produce
cldepress;-ion, and lierliapsa littie niausea,
genteral ývretchcdness, andiic the patient
refuses tiîem. Nine times out of temi
you cati overcome tiiese efaccts by
cornbining your salicylate xvith digri-
talis and strychnin ini tlîe saine pre-
scription.

As to baths, you cati ot cure a dia-
tiiesis by hatiîs. Lt ca mot be done.
But batlîs are useful, liot batiîs, steani
batiîs, Turkisli batlîs. Aniy iman wvio
railes lus oivni life, wiio lias lîad a

gouty gyrandfathier, ouglit to take a
Turkzislî bath onîce a iveek. 'You cati
not xvash out ancestral traces iii any
other xvay. The kidney disease and
the athieroma xvili be far less rife if
% ve use tue hot bath more tlîan xve
do. f 'he baths eliminate, give a
temporary resuit, and are very useful
whlen emrployed xithi the undcrstand-
ing that tlîey do not cure the disease
.)u relieve the symptonis.

A word about the Talîman-Siief-
* field apparatus or dry lîcat, which. I

have lîad a good deal of experience
xith this year. For about three
înonths I hiad a large clientele using
it l day long, In the first place, it
is absur-d to, suppose that tlîis is going
to cure the gouty diathesis any more
than any otiier application xvii. Lu

tesecond place, it is my experience
that it lias ver>' little value in the
-rheumnatoid arthritis. In the third
place, it is of very littie value in

chronic ineavenio~ ci f purely
f.(Iitty charactrr -iiiit. tI
hiad nuy vilice ciî.o% dcd %vithi jeop1le
Seeking eifand it ks empty to-day,
anîd tlia"t ;., tic best criterioýn of thec
resuit. If the ri-sults ciainîed fo-.r the
tret-in,,t xvere obtainable, 1 cou id
';00I1 tfi this hall xvithi patients, for
thcy ail %vant relief, but cvery mnis-
.Siona I sent out colnverted tlic peuo-
PIC to the wrongy faitiî. On1 the offier
ha.,nd, whien you have deposits iii thie
tendons and outside tiîc joints ; Mien
you have traumatic synovitis, xvh<uter
in basebali meni or othier persons, tic
resuits or this apparatus sec-t almost
mariivelouts. 1 have seen a pitclîer's
hand drawvn up and disablcd for thre
or four years, the condition pro-
nounceci by a distinguishied phiysician
as gout, trcatecl by the dry hecat
method, and after thrce or four treat-
ments the hand liad becorne pliable
and the use of it came back. So> in
acute strains and t,.ntdinouis inflam-
mations, this dry heat is of great
value, In subacute rlieumnatism- it is
of value tlîrougi its sxveating and
local influence. It lias to be used at
highl temnperatures. I carried it up
to 33o degrecs F. You cati scorcli
the lint wrapped arounid the Iiîîîl
ivithout scorciîing the limb). It lias
no value at ail, accorciing to my c.-.e
perience, in oid cases of rheumatoid
artlîritis, and very little use in i-leu-
mnatism of the joints.-ot.An Md
A SSI1.

THE CAUSTI0fN 0F O-{LORO-
FORM SYNC3rPE.

In the Brziis/i MAedicabl lozzral of
April 17th, 1897, Leonard ENbI, of
London, concludes a valuable paper
supporting that oUI-lare in the Gazette
for Felbruary, 1897. Ie says; fromn the
previous experimetîtal. discussions in
this paper it is conclusively proved
tlîat chioroform rnay paralyze the
heart, the vaso-motor nieclianistu, and
the respiratory centre. If it happened
that we simply had to deal with. the
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failure of the rcsprration this would
be no matter of grave danger to tlie
patient. Artificial respiration w~i11 re-
move the danger. If simple vasa-
motor paralysis occur concomitantly
wvith faîlure of respiration, as is alwvays
the case, airtificial respiration com-
bined wvith slighit elevatioti of the ab-
domen to a level above tlîat of the
heart wvould immediately restore the
patient to safety. It is w~len the
clinician has to deal wvith the paralytic
dilatation of tlîc heart that the gravest
danger lias to be faced. As it is im-
possible to diagnose whether this con-
dition rnay exist or iîot, every case of
chiloroform syncope should be treated
as if it did e!<ist. Recovery cati be
broughit about, and, so far as the
wvriter's own experience goes, practi-
cally in almost ail cases, by lollowing
this simple proceclure :At the mo-
ment syncope occurs, the patient
must bc placed in the horizontal
position, and artificial respiration ap-
plied. The chest must bc rhyth mati-
cally compressed by placing the lîands
on each side of the thorax>, so that the
heart may share in the compression,
and the circulation through tlîat
organ may by artificial rneans be
maintained to a certain extent. If
tlîis is flot quickly successful in restor-
ing the pulse and natural breathing,
the patient should be turned into the
vertical feet-down position. l3 y this
means the dilated right hecart wvill bc
emptied into the abdominal veins.
Wlîilst this is taking place, artificial
respiration must be maintained. The
writer states he lias frequently seen
the paralyzed heart start beating
again on thus emptying it of the
blood. After a few seconds-the patient
should be returned to the horizontal
position, and the right heart ivili thus
be refilled xvith a fresh supply of
venous blood. By means of the arti-
ficial, respiration this blood is driven
on through the lungs to the left heart,
and thence into thLe coronary arteries.
If this manteuvie does flot prove
successful at t'ie firs«t attempt, it must
be repea' ý-d. Since he has adopted

this method ho lias scarcely, failed to
recover a single case of cluî-)vform
syncope. The succebs enlorrn>usly
dcpends on the swviftncbs, with %%hich
tlîe conîdition of syncope is reuvgnized.
Nclaton's inversýion, or the féet-up
position, is only a safe measure in
cases of syncope arising frorn vaso.
motor.paralysis. F-ither invcrs.-iullor
compression of thc abdomen arL fatal
mistakes in cases of cardiac failure.
A poisoned hecart, is w'ith greatest case
throwvn into paralytic dilatation by
cornpressing tlîe abdomen, as sliowni
by a numnber ofecxpcrimnents.

J3y rhythmnically or artificially com-
pressing the thora.% or the lîeart lie
liais found it possible to maintain an
arterial tension of twenty to thirty
millimeters H-g. This causes die
coronary arteries to be flushied wvitli
freshi blood, anîd the hecart to bcecx-
cited to spontancous contraction.
Alter the circulation has tliuq been
renewved, the respiration frequen tly
remains in abeyance because the
arterial tension is too low to excite
the centre to activity. In this con-
dition the best plan is to ccaqe arti-
ficial respiration, and1 carefully observe
the pulse. The arterial tension, on
account of the asphyxia, will riqe, and
wvhen it lias reached a certain level
spontaneous respiration îvill start once
more. If by any chance tlîe pulse
should showv signs of again flagging
artificial respiration must be inimedi-
ately resumned for another period.

As to the danger of administering
chloroform, the author entirely agrrees
with the Hyderabad Commission that
the inhaler should only be applieci
when the respiration is quiet, and
should be removcd entirely if the pa-
tient shows any signs of struggling. If
this precaution be alwvays taken,deaths
from chloroform would becomne far
more rare ; nevertheless, it must ai-
ways be looked-upon. by the inexperi-
enced as a most dangerous drug, and
one, the use of wvhich shLuld be*
avoided xlenevcr etlier cani be appro-
priately substitutcd. Pure chlor.o
form, lie has found, kilîs in exactly
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thec same way as impure chilorofi. rm.
The A. C. E. mixture, on the other
band, is safer than pure chlorofr,
simply because the latter drugé isb diluted, and therefore is tiot given in
.a concentrated forro. Cioroforiri is
the predomninant partner in the rIhix-
turc, and ivhien A. C. E. is pushied
the animal dies %vith aIl the symptoms
,of chloroform syncope.

Towards the close of his paper Hill
says chloroform produces a primary
failure of the circulating mcchanism
and a secondary failure of the respira-
tory cepn-re. Tlie respiratory centre
fails to act not only because it is
darnaged by the drug, but because of
the antermia of the spinal bulb pro-
duced by the faîl of arterial tension.
This is proved by the fact that the ac-
tion of the rcspiratory centre can be re-
newved by raisîng the arterial tension.
The depth of aniesthesia depends, as

<~doos the paralysis of the respiratory
centre, on the primary faîl of the
arterial tension.

Chloroform, more than any other
known agent, rapidly abolishes the
vascular mechanisms wvhich compen-
pensate for the hydrostatic effect of
gravity.

Chloroform abolishes these mechan-
isms by paralyzing the splanchnic
vaso-motor tone* and by wveakening
the action of thie respiratory pump.
When these mechanisms are totally
abolished, the circulation is impos-
sible if the subject be in the feet-doivn
position,

Chloroform also produces paralytic
dilatation of the heart. It acts directly
like amyl nitrite on the musculature
of the wvhole vascular system.

There are two forms of chloroform
syncope: (a) During the primary an-
-ýsthetization the patient struggles,
holds his breath, raises the intrathor-
acic pressure, congests his venous

b systemn, lowers bis arterial tension,
and flnally takes deep inspirations
and surcharges his lungs wvith chlora-

' form. In the flrst stage the Ieft heart
becoMes impoverished ; in the second
stage it is suddenly filled with blood.

This is dravni from the lungs, and is
f-iîll of chloroform. The chloroforni
pisses into the coronary artcries, and
and the lieart is throwvn into paralytic
dilatation. Respiriation and thc pulse
cither cease simultaileously, or thc
pulse before respiration. (b) During
prolonged atna.-stlictizatioii tîxis arises
from gradually giving chloroform tc,
too great an extent. 'he arterial
pressure faîls lower and lower, and
scconclarily the respiration ceases bc-
cause of the anteniia of the spinal
bulb. The hecart is riot in this case
paralyseci by chloroformn, because the
drugr is taken i gradually by the
shiallov respirations, and distributcd
slowvly by the feeble circulation.

Artificial respiration and the as-
sumption of the horizontal position,
if apiplied in time, wvill always resusci-
tate a paticnt from the second formi
of syncope.

Artificial respiration, cstablishied
wvithi the patient in the horizontal
pqsture, is also the treatinent indîcated
in the first form of syncope ; the heart
should be rhythmicallycompressed by
squeezing the thorax. If this does
not quicklyrenewvthe pulse,the patient
should bc put into the vertical feet-
dowvn posture. The dilated right
heart is thereby completely and easily
emptied of blnori. Artificial respira-
tion is maintained during this mnan-
euvre, and the patient is brought once
more into the horizontal posture. By
rhythmic compression of the chest an
efficient circulation is maintained
through the coronary arteries ; by
flrst emptying and then filling the
heart a fresh supply of blood is brought
into that organ. If this does not
prove successful on the first trial it
can be retJeated.

Inversion-that is, placing the si'-
jec.t in the feet up position-.or comn-
pression of the abdomen will increase
the paralytic dilatation of the heart.
In this kind of syncope both these
forms of treatment are worse than
usejess.

Ili the condition of shock of emo-
tiorial fear the compensatory mechan-
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ism for thc efrcct of gravity is almost
abol ishied, an d chioroforin rnay easi ly
be the last stiraw to completcly para-
lyze the circulation.

agsinhibition of the hicart is of
no importaniceas an agent iii thc pro-
duction of%~1rfrnsyncope.

Ether is lin cvcry respect a frar safer
aiîý-,-thetic thian chioroforîn. Accord-
ing t.. Rir.gcr's ecpcrit-nets on the
hecart, ether i.k fifty times less danger-
ous tlîaî chloroform.

\'ithi the practical conclusion of thc
Ilyderabad Commissýion that tic chlo-
roforin inhaler should bc remnovcd dur-
ing thc struggling of thc patient or
wlien the respiration is of irregular
depthi the writer is in absolute agree-
ment, but lie considers, thecir interpre-
tation of their own experiments, and
tracings coincerning the origin of
chloroformn syncope to be mibtaken.

Not only the wvork of ail plîysiolo-
gists, but also the tracings of Uic Com-
mission, wvhen riglitly interpreted,
prove tlîat paralysis of the circulatory
mechanism, and flot of the respira-
tory centre, is to be dreaded by the
anSsthetist.- T/jie Tlierapezttic Gazette.

CHLOROF0RM AND THE
hE.ART.

In an address, dcliv ereci before Uic
Society of Aniubthietics on February
1S, whichi was publibhed iii the Bitish
lIVedical journal of April 17, Mr.
Leonlard 1Iill broughit forward addi-
tional evidence of the incorrectiiess of
the doctrine, promulgated. by the
I-yderabad Chiloroform Commission,
that chloroform lias no direct action
on the heart. This new evidence is
the outcome of his researchies into the
influence of the force of gravity on
the circulation of the blood, wvhich
wvere communicated to the Royal
Society in November, 1894, and pub-
lished iii detail in the foite-lal of
Pzysiology, in the following year.
When an animal is turned from the
horizontal to the feet-down position.
the cannula ir. -the artery being in-

gcIitcily placcri in tht' axig of r'ita-
tion, tiiere i,. a fal of hndpe~r
iii tht' carntid, andc a fiail of initricra-.
nliai Thesr. 1 fail of blood-
presquiC is flot grent, and iii a nf armal

nial under morphine it ý;onrn riiss
to but a littlie qhort of the prcs,; tire re-
coided iii tic horizontal pr,,iti:nn.
Th' mechaniqm of thiq rccoviry or
coin pen sati ()n lias; beencarful in.

vcstiatedb\ Mr. Leonlarri 1-1Il, and
lie lias slîown tlîat it depeiîrl'.; upon
the intcgrity of tue vaso-îinnù 'i. and
i-espiratory systeins, toget'îer \% ith the
efficicuîcy of the lieart. 11i tlue feet-
clown position the blood accuiiî tlates
iii thec vessc'.s of tht' abdoiniina-! vis-
cera, anîd s 'liftccl' on to the hecart
by an increcase of tonlic constrictio'n of
-the splaîîchnic vessels, aided by
ani iicrca-,c of abdominîal pusr
brouglît about by conitraction uf the
muscles of the abdominîal w i.Prc-
'vious section of the splanclînic
nerves, or. division of the clersal soinal
Lurd, by removingr the ton,- cf the
splanchnic vessels, leadb to a mucli
grreater fal, anti loes away ',% itli the

o~erof compenîsation, althougli tlîe
anîimal eîîdeavors to drive ()n the
blood by powerful contractions of the
expiratory abd-9minal muscles. WXlicn
these are also dividc-d the bioud-pres-
sure fails stili lower. If Uic clîest is
opened the licart is seen to bu b1ood-
less and empty, but eati be irninedi-
ately filled by pressure on tlîe abdo-
meni. Inci-casecl activity of the vaso-
motor center is the main factur iii
bringing about thc recovery- of pres-
s vre.

It is interesting to note tlîat iii an
" ipriglît" anîimal, buch as tue înutnkey,
the ccmpcnsating meclîanibm b.ý very
efficient and prompt> andi in fact tlîeiS .

is frequcntly over-compeîsatioi, SIY~
that the c,.rotid blood-pres'ýure is
iîigher iii the upright than in thej
horizontal position. The saine is theJ
case in man, ancî this hias been cîcarl>'
shiown by Dr. George Oliver withi his
ingenuous instrument, the arterio-
meter-. This instrument gives an indi- IL
cation of the pressure in an artery by.'
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xneauremfl(if its diaixecter, and
Sh dui tht the dtîîner of the radiai

aitery of a hecaithy m1 tni is gruca.ter in
the >itting-z tlîan ini the r-ecumi-boeîî

- position. lu1 the. lqprighit pofsitinIil the
hecart beats fsrfor it lias more

ttr t, do ini send(illg thc saine a-
tity (of blood through Uice braiti atid
througi thie abdionîlual % iscera back
to the licart zgain. Thieicradil Urk or tthe lîeart *-8-. the third facto;r
il bringing about compensation on

change of position. As long as the
hca-,rt is tLble to dlo thi.s vcry smanil1 in-
crcaset anîount of wvork the pressure
recciers ; but if it is ilot able to clo iL.
oilly an incompicte and poo iy s,-
taitîcd compensation is brougýààt about.

Nov, M.Leonard ll finds that
chiloroform ks a most powverfuil agent
in cloing away with the powcr of coin-

*pensation. W%ýithi moderate ainaestliiti-
zation the fali of biood-pressurc on
turning the animal into the îcet-dow~n

* poqitioni k very considerable, and that
the blooci iargely accuniulates iin the

Y splanchnic vessels is showni by the
considerabie recovery of prcssurc,

* though short of normai compensation,
broughit abouit by compression of thc
abdomen. This compression drives
blood on to thc hecart, and thec lîcart

* forces some of ilt on into the arterial
system. Very différent is the resuit
xvhen the anSstlictic is pushîed ; a very
great fail of pressure is prod'.uced, andi
compre-,qion of the abdomen, or even
turning the animal fe et up, leads to no
adequate risc of pressure. The feet-
up position does not restore the pres-
sure to as higb a level as that wvl-:ch
wvas main tained in the feet-doývn pesi-
tion before the chloroformi was
pushcdr I t is no use squeezing blood
on to the heart, for it i incapable of
deahing with it. A heart under the
influenrce of chloroform is not able to
do he small additional wvork required
to maintain anything like the same
pressure when the animai is turned
fromn the horizontal to the vertical
position.

The experirnents show the essen-
141 tial difference betwveen a low pressure

lirtidlUce( 11V Vilq 1-ilitt(r îr<yil <uîd
OIiC prodice i .y clttrilftorlî. iîd
leiave lîo dt1oubt wht~rth.Lt the
digerus f î:l pro duced by tiw drivg
is (Ile t<> direct -Ictionl %;f the~ heUrt.
So tllitt froxî ail etitiroly rifilrent
siitnd polinltthie w(rk tifMaWiln,

ineandriothers, and! the resu1ts
btindby the lbcrter s-cru

latioli iiieth< d of Gitskeit, aild 5h; itc,
a 'rc vco11plefcly contirmed. Mr. Letin'
ard F-UI po<int: out that the tracings
of the Hvderabild almsWis N
show)% that failuire of the circulation1 ks
really) the causc of deatlh l or Ulic re-
siirtioii stops, flot because the ceil-
ter is panilyi.ed, but because the
bod-prcssurc lias falllen to a certain
amount, andi i tcomniences when
this is by any meanls raLsed to that
ainouint againi, aitliough, the center is
thcîcby ýsuppliedI Nit.ha!s inuich chioro-
forni as before. In Cact the tracings
of the Comnmission, as Dr. Gaskell
and Ur. Shore liave pointed out, are,
sr Éir as they go, as good as any
otlhers; they are infallible records
macle by, tic animais theinscivcs, andi
wvhcni readtc by c<>mpetent, physiolo-
gists teil the saine taie as ail others
(Io.

Mr. Leoîiard Hill lias flot omitted
to point out the practical bearing of
hiis cxpcriments on the trcatm-ent of
tlîat commonest cause of death frorn
chlorofiorîn-syncope in the carly
stage. In one year, out of forty-one;
deatlîs from chloroform synîcope,
thirty-ine occurred in the primary
stage 'before the patient lîad been
touchied by the knife. The sudden
application of concentrated chioro-
fox-m vapor causes struggling and
holding of the breath, the glottis is
closed, and intrathoracic pressure is
raised ; the lungs are thereby com-
pressed and largely emptied of blood;
this leads to engorgement of thc right
heart and congestion of the venons
systcm, until at last tivo or three very
deep -respirations are taken, and there
is a sudden rushi to the ieft heart of a
mass of blood surcharged with chioro-
form. The heart, already dilated, is
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thenl paraly-zcd. Holding strong
<thioroform vapor to, the nlostrils of a
struggintg patient is ta court dksaster.

Wbicn syncope lias occurrcd, thc
chicf tbing ta do is to rclieve thc
hecart of biood and ilot ta drive blond
to it, as is so oftcii donc by inversion
or flagellation. Artificiai respiration
is ta be applied iii thc horizontal
position by forcibiy cumpressitng the
checst rhythrnicaliy, with the object of
bringing pressure ta bear on thc hicart.
If this -s flot immcdiately succes!sfui,
the saine maneuvre mnust bc carried
out in the vertical feet-down position,
and under nia circuinstanccs mnust the
abdomen hc comprcssed or thc patient
inverted. If only a littie bluod can
be forced througlb the heart and the
pressure on Uic right side be suffi-
cientiy reiced s5pantaneous contrac-
tion %viii soon occur, and as the blood-
pressure riscs respiration xviii begin
again. Mr. LeonardIlilFs cxperir-ncnts
afford additional proof of the differ-
ence -.n action of ether and chloroform.
\'ithi ether the fali of pressure is much
more graduai, and îvbcn the animal is
placed iii thc fect-dowvn position, thc
drap of pressure is comparatively
smail ; but even when the ether is
pushcd and a iov pressure praduccd,
it can ho at once raiscd by compres-
sion of the abdomen or by the resu mp-
tion of the horizontal position. The
heart is cornparatively littie affected,
and, as the blood is brouglit ta it, it
can pass it an, but the claroform
heart cannot. As ta the physiological
action of chloroform,and the compara-
tive safcty of etlier, recent experi-
ments cin animais arc, ive are glad ta
sec, in complete accord îvithi clinicai
experienc--e.-B rit. MVed. Jouer.

REVIEW 0F RECENT EXPERI-
ENCES IN THYROID TREAT-

MENT.

There are very few~ drugs in the
Pharmacopoeia for îvbichi it cani ho
claimed that they cure the diseases
tlicy are given for in the saine sense

that thyroid prcparations cure 'nyxe.
dema. Wbien the cretint for CNza'npie,
i- sub:jectcr1 to tbyroid treatinctnt %ve
find that every ailc of bis futictions'
and ti%çueS k% thc bettcr inor i Thlus
hiq appctitc, biq cligestiv" nrr n
biq gencral tiqstic-inc:aamorplios'., are
grcaitiy increis1ýcd, and lic en'

"îaIgiy.- ILc~ceal bec inies
rc duùccèd ini bulk ai flrst froi l' sýi1g
so'flfof ai ii uiliicaltby fat, but aifter.
ivards hec gainq weighit againl, lus
muscular aind conneictive tissuc,. bc.
corne hicaltiir and in-urc compact,
and bis ,kin ufter and makitcr. Ilis
brain tissue aiso gradually iniproves
iii qluJity, and bis ini work, mnore
frciy and assumes a mai kedly
becaithier attitude towards bath hini-
self and its surraundings.

It îwas ta bc expccted that the inar-
Velul efficacy ai Uic rcmcdy ini these
casDes %vould lead to its bcing tricd in
ather marbid conditions, and wc flnd
thiattlîis baLs be su. Indced,it% ýuuld
scin as if by this timc thecre %vas
s.)carccly a dîscase, w itb any symptams
at ail like any af those of rnyxedeirna
%t-iicii bias îlot beenl bubjccd b> urneC
anc ýo thyroici trcatmcent.

It may, pcrhaps, bc af intcre.st to
î>ass bortly in rcvicv a fecw ui the
mare recent papers wvlich deal, %ith
tue effcct of thyroid iii somne ui the
discases of childhood and youth, and
tb, se ivhiat mneasure of succeb> thcy
arc able ta record.

One of the mast intercsting, and
seemningiy must successful applica-
cations ai the rcmedy is in dwarflng
of various kinds. F. Bouilenger and
Juius Sclimnidt, fo11otving H-ertoghe ai
-A nitwcrp, bave been studying its
effects on the grrow'th af nan-cretinaus
cbildrcn îvbo had flot reached the
bieighit proper ta their age.

Boulienger records nine cases fromn
Bournevillc's dcpartment iii the Bie-
cêtre. 0f tiiese, four %vere idiots or
imbeciles suffering aiso frorn obesity.
Tbey wvere given large doses of
sbeep's tbyroid (baif a lobe every day
or every second day), and aithougli
the efCect in dimninishing their wveight
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was nny tcinptnrary, the wa rost of
thrim gaincd ini heighit iras inost re-
m;arkabic. In one the gain amoutitedi
tr' 2 2..; inchecs iii ive inonths. Thc
other five Chiildren wcerc aso ilostiy
of defective inltellc-t, besides being
muchi dwa.-rfed in stature.,I l em
thec trcatmient causcd soin inicr-ed
grt'î ti, but uiot s0 much as iii the

0 others. Thîis unay possibly have beenl
parti>' due to the fiact thiat those of tic
lattc, gruup were oidei.

Scliiuidt's cases wvere four iii numn-
bcr, tnd werc çiitdreti %%ho, apar!. frotn
thecir backward growvth, ivere normal
both in body andc minci. The admin-
istra~tioni of tiiyroid tabiets %vas fol-
iuNed by remar'ia-bie increase i
liciglît. Ouie case gained rneariy 434
inches (12 centirneters) iii a year.

Ilertoglie lias recently publisicd a
number of skiagralîls of thie liandà of
du«irf.- of various kinds, anci lie lias

* pointed out tiîat the state of the
cpîphysial car-tilages seen :i thesc

* enables onc to give a vcr>- confident
prognosis as to the possibiiity or im-
possibiiity of renew;al of gro%%.tli undcr
tlîvroicl treatment iii any individual,
case.

Tiierc are every year taken into the
chldrcin's wards of the Charity Hos-
pital, Berlin, a large number of very
seveý-re cases of rickects. In spite of
every, care and ail nianner of treat-
ment (inciuding pliosphorus) nearly
liaif of thiese clijldren die, Zgeneraily
froni bronchc.,-pneuimoniia or enteritis.
Lt occurred to Professor Heubner,
*after reading Lanz~s paper on the con-
nection between tue tiîyroid and the
growth of bonie, tiîat thyi-oid exl.ract
unight influence tiiese cases .favorably,
and cluring nine months he gave this
-a careful trial in sixteen cases.

The resuit of tlîis experiment, ioîv-
ever, ivas almo-st compietely negative,
as he records ini a recent paper. N\o
-change of any kind couid. bc detected

1 in tlîe morbid condition of tlîe bonies.
'Nevertheless, the mortality of the
ýcases uncler thyroid ivas distînctly Iess
tlian that of those on former methods
of treatmnent (one-third instead of

oilic-i.ilf). This is rcgairdecd by P-ro-
fessor 1-cubncr as probabiy due ti an
imiprovemlent bcing broughit about iii
the gctieral hecaltiî of thic chldren,
which inicre.i.ed thecir powcrs if rcskst-
iîîg those comiplications to Nvhlich Hlie>
arc gencrally prone. Tlic comipli-
cations occurrcd, but thc chiidrcnl
serneid to gct over theni ii.orc es~
He tliinks that aithioughi the thyroid
treatment of suchi cases cantiot bc
claiined as a great thcrapeu ticadvîunct,
and lias ccrtainiv nt) specific cfflect on
the rickcety process, further trial unay
provc it to bc of dccidcd use in suit-
able cases.

A nunber of skin discascs have
b<.en trcated wvith thyroid, with very
vary ing re.sults. Qne of those ini
'%%hicli it sceinFs to have beenl rost
suiccessful is prurigo (Izlcbra). Do-
browsky treatcd cighit cascs of thiis
a ffection with vrery good resuits Tlie
children %verc givctn no othcr treat-
nient, and tiîey irnproved rapilidiy xai
very grcatiy. Wit.i', ai fev days the
itc'hng-iç %vas reicved, the secondary
eczema bubsidcd, and the ci.ilcl's
general healthi bencfited tnarkudly
froi the recovereci nighit's rest. Thie
parents ivere ail agrec that no pre-
viaus formi of treatment wvhicli they
hiad tried hiad actecd so, speedily and
so thioroughiy. he clisease rciapsed],
liovcver, wvhen the thyroid wvas dis-
continued. Iii 1895 cases %vere pub-
lisheci by Gottstein anci by Byroni
Bramwveil, which seued to indicate
that thyroid. preparations cxerted a
spccific effect or- tetany. The hopes
raised by these communications hlave
not, 'howvever, been realized. Many
cases of the ordinarv infantile forni,
which occur ini rachitic children, and
ar-c SQ commoniy associateci with
Iaryngismus andý convulsions, have
since been treated ivithi thyroid by a
number of observers. rn these there
wvas either no improvement wvhatever,
or it wvas so slighit and SQ, long delayed
tliat one could not but doubt whether
it wvas due to the thyroid &t ail.

Wolfstein writes anl intercsting if
flot very conclusive paper on the case
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of a girl of twelvc, with chorea andl
very sLdntity urine, whiu îmipruved re-
înarkably after being given thyroid
tablets (une to three daily>. The
-Urine iiîcreased in amouint at once,
and the chiorcic micvemnents rapidly
su bsicled.

Caàes of icliocy of various k-incls
have been frequently treated with this
remnedy ; but the universal experience
seemis to have been that l)ractically no0
im provemnent of the i atellectual l)oweis
has resulteci. Jo sone instances,hlow-
ever, considerable benefit in the way
of bodily growth and lesseneci obesity
lias been observed by Boullenger,
Dobrowsky, and others. I n those
cases ývhich are accompanied by con-
vulions these are not, as a rule
favourably i n fluenced by thle treat-
ment.

Two child ren w'ith exephthal mic
goitre were treated by Steiner w'ith
tîy'riod, witflou t any e ffect whatever.
In nine cases of parenchymiatous
goitre, hoxvever, Dobrowsky found
considerable benefit.

From these few abstracts we may
gather that if the thyroid substance
is îîot a panacea for ail sorts of dis-
case, it is at least a remedy of con-
siderable power, quite apart froni às
action ini-i my.eclemia. Its effccts are
certainlY w~orthy of further careful
clinical investigration, and %ve may
hope that a more intimate knowledge
of therii ray lcad to its being found
a x'ery useful addition to our thera-
peut ic resou meccs. -- Pedialyics, fac
15, r 897.

PURULENT OPHIHALMIA.

By S. R. McKELVEX'ir, ÏM.D., Spencer,
Indiana.

The theory maintaining that a
corn mon ýirus ex.:ites constitutional
syphilis, -onorrli -.a and local con-
taglous ulcers, hý.s been abandoned

sceBenjamin Bell and Ricord
demnonstrated gronorrhoea to be dis-

tinct fromn syphilis. Gonorilhoca or
purulent urethritis in mani ib getne-
rally conceded to be due to a si-tcial
niicro-organiiism1 , called by Neisser, its
discoverer, the gonococcuý. WVhether
the theory of the gonococcus is posi-
tively proven or not, it is suthicient
here to state that the specific virus or
gonococcus causing purulent urethri-
tis in man is the same micro-oi-gaisim.
that causes purulent ophthalr-nia.

Dunglison tells us that a purule2t
disease is one in which there Î, more
or less discharge of pus, and we are.
therefore remninded that wxe have
muco-purulent or pus-discharging
disease of the conjunctiva, kniowni as
inuco-purulent conjunctivitis or epi-
demic conjunctivitis, whlich is also
due to a specifle cause differing fromi
the gonococcus. In this forin of con-
junctivitis w~e have a redness and
sw'elling of the conjunctiva, accomn-
pan ied by a secretion wvhich con tains
numerous pus corpuscles mixed xvith
mucus. There is more or less lachry-
mation and puffiness of the~ lids. It
is x'ery contagious. îs flot inclined to.
affect the correa, and runs a natural
coursel~ from ten days to six wveeks.
Traumatic ophthalmia and mild forms,
of purulent ophthalmia are often
classified as muco-purulent, and iii
the beginingi,, and even for înany
days, it is very difficuit, if not impos-
sible to tre certain whether we have a
simple muco-purulenit ophthalmnia or
a genuine purulent ophthalmia due to-
the gonococcus. There is also a
rheumatoid form of conjunctivitis.
which may at times puzzle the physi-
clan.

Iii the newborn purulent ophthal-
mia receives the ilame ot ophthalînia
neonatorumn and mianifests itself
in from tvo to three days after birthi.
Purulent ophthalmia is one of the-
severest forms of con junctivitis, the-
period of incubation being about-
thirty-six to forty-eight hours, and
the disease usually runs a long an&
tedious course. It frequently affects
the cornea, and mnay cause its destruc-
tion, together wvithi loss of aqucous
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humor aiîd lens and total Ioss of
vision. In ophithalmia iîeonatoruixn,
the*ý parents notice Uic Iids are slighitly
syolcn, soinewlhat reci, gliiec ta-
g9ethcr in the moriingi, and wvhcn the
lids are separated tiiere is clischargcd
iý ratiier thick purulent secretion.
lucre seemns to be but littie pain at
the onset, but as the disease advances
the Iids becorne mnuch swvollen, the
purulent discliarge becomes more plen-
tiftil and thinner, and the child is rest-
less, seeming tosuifer pain. Secretion
gradually beomes less in quantity,
the lids become of normal thickness,
thUe conjunctiva returns to a normal
condition, and if the cornea lias not
been injured tue normal state is
regained. There rnay, if* the cornea
is injured, be simply a hazincss of the
cornea, or wlen it is destroyed, the
aqucous humor is lost, the bail shrinks
arid the vision is lost. Iii the aduit,
after the inception of the contagious
principle, slighit irritation referable to
the conjunctiva and redness of the
membfane arc noticecl by the pati-
ents. Laclîrymation and mucoid se-
cretion follow in about twenty-four
hours. At the end of about forty-
eighit lîours photophobic swelling of
the lids, hypcrtrophy of the conjunc-
tiva and a purulent secretion are
present. The height of inflammatorv
action is generally reaclîed from thýe
third to the fifth dày, the amounit of
s ecretion is very great, and wvell-pro-
nounced hypertrophy of tLe lids and
conjunctiva is present. The secretion
escapes and runs down tue checks' in
thin yellowishl masses iii a typical
case. Destruction of the cornea may
take place here ini the same mariner
and with the same results as in
ophthalmia neonatorum, but the dis-
case is usually more rapid in its
action. There is ahvays pain, de-
pending more or lcss upon the sever-
ity of the case. Total destruction of
the corîîéa with complete loss of
vision is said to occur in about one-
thîird of ail cases - here treatment is
flot begun in an early stage of the
disease, and flot carefully and judici-

ously carricd out. Thec treatnicnt of
this disease is prophylactic and cura-
tive.' [n tic new-born, propliylaxis
consists ini the thlorougli clcansitîg of
the eye of the infanît at birth, witli
weak solutions of boric acid, nitrate
of silver or rnercury. Thc cleansing
process seems to have recluced the
disease to a relatively smrall percent-
age, whiere il- lias been practiscd in
liospitals. In the aclt the propliy-
laxis consists ini try'ing to prevent thec
dlisease from bcing conveyed from
one eye to the otiier. Of ccourtse,
every tho;ughtful pliysician wviIl cau-
tion bis gonorrlîoal patients as fo the
danger of gctting the urethral dis-
charge into the eycs.

I have treatcd somne cases by her-
metically sealing the weIl eye> anid
some %vithout. Iii most cases I
seal up the well eyc as a rnatter
of policy, as thiere xviii at leas 't
be no harmn donc, but for nunierous
reasons I have but littie faith iii tlîis
mnetliod. The -treatment, xvlîen once
begun, is simple, but must be persist-
ent. During the acute stage, cold.
application will aiford the nmost com-
fort, but later I %v'ould use wvarrn
wvater for clearising purposes.

In my experience, the most suit-
able instrument for clcansing is a small
soft rubber-bulb syringe. The nurse
should be taught to lift the lids by
grasping the lashes, and by the aid of
the syringe tric cleansing xvaslî may
be thrown back to the vcry -bottom of
the sac, and every particle of pus
removed. Irmmediately'foilowing the
clcansing process, the remedy in solu-
tion can be applied also by the
syringe. A weak solution of nitrate
of silver rnay be employed; and some-
times, after the acute stage, the lids
may be painted with. a solution of
nitrate of silver, 2o -grains to the
ounce, onc.. a wveek. In most cases a
two or three per cent, solution of borîc
acid cati be frecly used, and with per-
haps as good -resuits as any -'ah-er
remedy. Should ulceration of the
cornea occur, atrophine may be used
wvith advantage. If there is much
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pain, use cocaine. Careful nursing
and cleanliness wili, perhaps, do as
much or more than any medication.
-Pediatries.

IMMUNITY TO POISONS.

In Martial'q "Epigrams" we read
that " Mithridates, by frequentlydrink
ing poisons, rendered it impossible foi
any poison to hurt him." That the
body has the power to adjust itself to
the effect of poisons has been known
for ages, and it is known to savages
to-day. It is said that sna'ke-char-
mers gain immunity from the venom
of snakes by gradually allowing them-
selves to be inocculated with the virus.
Their ability to handle the most dan-
gerousspeciesand to permitthemselves
to be stung by them is explained in
this vay. We are all familiar with
the tolerance that the habit of chew-
ing and smoking tobacco establishes
to nicotine. The boy who tries his
first chew of plug tobacco ard the
one who smokes his first cigar usually
have to pay dearly for the honor.
After several attempts they gain im-
munity from the sickness at first pro-
duced, and in time they derive plea-
sure instead of discomfort from the
practice. Inveterate smokers and
chewers become so accustomed to the
"C weed " that they dispose of enor-
mous quantitiesdaily,andsoneofthem
feel no discomfort from swallowing
large amounts of their tobacco-soaked
saliva. In administering opium and
morphine to patients for a protracted
period, we find that they must have
larger and larger-quantities the longer
they use them, or they will not pro-
duce the desired results. After the
habit is fully established, such patients
are able to tolerate doses so large that
a small fraction of the amount would
certainly have been fatal had they
begun with it. Infants that have had
opium administered to them by nurses
for long periods of time have been
known to take as much as twenty
drops of laudanum at a dose without

serious results, when five drops would
prove fatal to other infants of the
same age. Wbat is true of morphine
lias been proven equally truc of strych-
nine and other deadly alkaloids. Nor
is this ability to acquire tolerance cun..
fined to alkaloids or alkaloidal drugs.
We sec the same thing in a habitual
use of alcohol, as whisky, brandy,
wine, or beer. The old toper can - put
away " more 'grog" at a single sit-
ting than would kill any ordinary
man. While a small amount will make
a temperate man or a total abstainer
drunk, the same quantity will have
no perceptible effect on a hard drinker.
Of late years a new form of tippling
lias arisen, and instead of alcoholic
beverages ether is consumed. It is
found that this also establishes toler-
ance by continued use. With mineral
substances the degree to which toler-
ance can be carried is very narrow as
compared with vegetable. The body
does not seem to be able to adjust
itself to the former with anything like
the same degree of facility that it can
to the latter. Every physician lias
heard of the Styrian and Hungarian
arsenic-eaters and their immunity
from injury after taking large doses
of arsenic. Toxicologists believe that
these reports are exaggerated, because
no such marked tolerance is ever pro-
duced in this country. Besides the
acquired ability io resist poisons that
has been brought about by habit, there
is a hereditary tolerance.

Some plants poisonous to man are
quite innoxious to certain kinds of
animais, while on the other hand some
that have no deleterious effect on man
are injurious to animais. Many kinds
of insects are quite at home among
poisonous drugs, and can subsis t for
an indefinite time upon them.

The flinty seeds of nux vomica are
pierced and eaten by an Acarus native
to the home of that tree. There are
a number of species of moths that
feed on such poisonous plants as ole-
anders, euphorbias, tobacco, staves-
acre, econite, belladonna, etc. The
hereditary tolerance of sea-fish for
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sodium chioride, and1 the absence of
that tolerance among fresh-water fish,
is another illustration of the saine.
Withi the advent of bacteriological
pathology and our newv therapeutics,
these facts of poison inmmumity have
taken on a highi degree of importance,
as they give us the means of under-
standing some of the most recent and
most important advances in medîcal
scie n ce.-A mier/ca n ,]Medico-Sitrgical
Bulleétin.

CASES OF ANAEMIA FOLLOW-
ING DIARRHoeA.

By HEb.NRV A. JOHNSTON, iN.D.,
B3rooklyn, N.Y.

The anSrria w'lich sometimes
follovs the diarrhoeal diseases is often
very difficuit tILo cure. After flhc
diarrhoea lias ceased the digestion
seems to be wveakened and tlîe child
does not gain, but remains *0hin and
very pale aîîd anoemic. Its appetite
is poor and capricious. Digestion is
i mperfect, and thc chitd does not seern
to assimilate what littie it does take.
Such children arc sometimes given
cod-livcr oil and iron, but stili fail to
gain, and the treatment seemns uselcss,
They clearly need iron, but most
preparations of iron cither disagree
witlî the stomnacli, or seeni to do no
good. In many cases of this kind no
tonie wvill accomiplish much unless the
state of the digestion is, also, looked
afler. By observing tvo points in
these cases 1 have been successful in
rclieving anaSmia that had before
provcd obstinate. These twvo points
are to aid the digestion and give a
form of iron that is active but also
easily digested and assimnilated. The
threc folloving cases were unusually
anaSmic, but the resuits of treatment
werc 50 good Lis to lead nie to report
them:

The first case xvas a girl -thirteen
months old, wlio had diarrhoea<for five
weeks -in July and August, i869Q.

Later' in September, whien I sav lier
Iirst, she wvas v'cry pale -and ana1Smic;
thic appetite was poor, and she wvould
take nothing but iniliz and vcry littie
of hat. The stools w'ert greeni and
cften liard. Tlie child w'as rcstless
and veî*y cross and s lept poorly. 1
ordered syrup of rhubarb for scveral
nighits to inove -the bomvels frecly, and
dlso five drops of rhubarb and sodla
mixture after each feeding. -As a
tonic, I ordered one-haîf teaspoonful
of peptomangan, to be given iii the
rnilk tlîree times a day. At the end
of a weekc there wvas a clear improve-
ment to be seen in the chiild's condi-
tion. She begânÈt to gain in weight,
and the color improved rapidly. At
the end of a month she ivas appar-
ently as well as, any child cxccpt that
she haci fot quite gained lier full
normal weight. The treatment wvas
continued for a short time longer,
and she wéis gradually gixcn a mixed
cliet.

The second case nwas a boy tivo
years old, who had a long attack of
diarrhoea in August. At first, accord-
ing to the history, it %vas dysenterie
in character, the stouls beingc com-
posed m-osti'y 'of mucus and bood.
The diarhoea stopped gradually and
the child became constipateci and
grew paler and paler, the mother said.
Iron had been given, but caused
vomiting and wvas sto.pped. The
anaSmia %vas very extreme. I ordered
treatment similar to that given to
the first case. Ten drops of rhubarb
and soda mixture were given afte-r
each feeding. This a fter a littie wvas
sufficient to render the bowvels rather
too loose and -the dose wvas stopped
after a part of the feedings. The
peptomangan wvas not as %vell takzen
in. the milk, and xvas given in water
with a few drops of wvine added. In
that formi it wvas well taken, and
caused no trouble with the stomach.
The irrprovement in the anoenia was
very rapid. The appetite improved
at the sanie time, and the child wvas
lost sight of.

The third case-was a baby of seven
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months, w'ho had a short attack- of
diarrhoea thiree months before 1 saw
it. It wvas not very sick at that time,
but had quffered from constant indi-
gestion since, and hiad gained very
littie in weight, and had become very
paie. Iron and cod-liver oil had bcen
given, and both. had been persistently
vomnited. \Vlien I first saw it, it wvas
very much emaciated and very
anaSmic. Lt mras fed irrcguiarly and
too often. I put it on a strictly milk
diet, and rcduced the number of feed-
ings, and ordereci the same treatrncnt
of peptomangran and rhubarb and
soda. Irnprovemiert wvas soon marked
and continued until the chi(d had
cornpi eteiy regained its normal weight
and color, and wvas perfectly Nvell.

Several other cases of similar na-
turc have resulted equally well by
carrecting the constipation and indi-
gestion, regulating the diet, and at
the saine time givin g iron in this
effective and very easily assimilated
forrn. -A rc/iives of Pediatris.

STEAMJNG THE UTERUS IN
SEPI 00ON'TONS FOL-

LOWING ABORTION, ETO.

Soi-e months ago e presentedi
the substance of an article on this
subject by Dr. Ludwig Pincu s,of
Dantzic. In the Ceiitr-aLbZatt fur
Gjiz£zk/ogie of February 20 that gen-
tiemnan lias a further communication
on the matter. I-le reports the resuits
in ten additional cases of sepsis fol-
lowliîîg abortion. In five of them the
fever disappeared speedily by crisis,
in two lysis occurred, and in three
there wvas no notable fever to begin
with. The occurrence of lysis, hie
thinks, indicates infection of a mod-
erate grade. In almost ail the cases
the odor ceased at once or became so
slighit as to be hardi>' noticeable. In
one case the steamning hiad to be re-
peated on the third day, and then
lysis set in. At the timec of the ap-
pearance of the lochia, on the third

or fourtlî day, he began the use of
vaglinial injections of sterilized physio-
logrical sait solution, and in one case
lhe used injections of potassiumn per-
manganate.

The treatment lie regards as stili in
the experimental stage, and hie ac-
know'ledges that thus far hie hins
empioyed it with the feeling that
there wvas a certain ainounit of risk,
especially of inoculating fresi wvounds
wvith infectious gerîns. But hie adds
that it seemns to himn a very plausible
procedure foi- reducing« the risk to the
minimum, particula-ly i. nelected
cases, for it îiot only destroys the
Igerrns and covers fr-esh w~ounds xvitli
a protc-ctive coagrulumn, but induces
energetc n te-i ne contraction, wvhere-
by, the traumatic surfiaces are decid-
edly recluced in size, and involution,
whichi generally means convalescence,
is i-emaii-kably, pi-ornoted. Ile thinks
th.. treatment is especially suitable iin
cases of so-called habituai abortion,
w'hich so commonly depends on a
diseased state of the endometrium,
that mnay be overcome by two min-
utes' stannrat 212'J-., foiloived foi-.
six or eight days with applications of
tincture 0f iodine.

Dr. Pincus makes it a condi/jo siine
qita,- non that the steamning shaîl bc
employed only w~hen there is no com-
plication affecting the adnexa, al-
though incil)ient inflamr-natory phie-
nomiena-but without suppuration-
with irritation of the peritoiieum
(quoting from Kahn) may be favor-
abiy affected by the steam. In the
treatm-ent of abortion hie does îiot re-
sort to activ-e interference unless the
indication of hemorrhagre, fetor, or
fex-er is presen t. 'YVhatever rem nnants
of the ovum there may be in the
uterus lie renox-es w-ith the finger
oftener than with the curette, and
then iri-igates the uterine cavity wiflh
an antiseptic solution, using Play-fa-ir's
tube, and repeating, the irrigation
daily f-r several days if necessary.
In addition lie applies cold compresses
or ice-bags to the abdomen, and al-
ivays gives ergcotin subcutaneousy.
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FIe minhtains that thie sicam treat-
ment is a speciflc for qeptic abortion,
and probably also for uricomplicated
puCrl)eria eniclometritis, but lie clo~s
with the qualifying remark, 14specifica
noni sut, niisi in mianu perit"~.i.ew
1,1x 'ork J!Cdzal Journa4 l, Mar. 20 i $97.

THE NEW PSYOHOLOGY.

ione of the motactive adshintn
ofthe ncelv school of psychlîoogists.

The acciasionali nsighit lie gives us
into lus wark, the ne\\. worid it opens
ta us, imakes -us impatient for the
time \vhcn hie shali be ready to give
the resuits of his investigations in a
more compiete forin ta the public.
In his recent experiments hie shows
that the ether which fils ail the inter-
steliar universe really consists of dis-
tinct particles, but these particles are

* as mnuch srnaller tiuan a chemicai
atom as a chemnical atomn is smalcr
thanl the suni. In carrying aut his
experiment it became necessary ta
procluce an absolute vacuum w~hiclh
hiad never been accompliîhed before.
2 'o produce this resuit tLhe professor

p takes a tube of potashi glass> which is
Sa bard that it requires a much
greater heat than ariy other kind ta
meit. H-e fuls the tube %vith anather
sort of glass uvhichi lias a melting9
point 5ooo lover than tliat- of the
potash glass. The tube and its con-
tents are then subjected ta slow lcat-tingy until the soft glass is sufficiently
rnelted ta enable it ta be puileci aut
badily part way rrom the tube of
liard glass cantaining it. The space

tlîus ieft is an absalute vacuum.
Tiiere is flot anc particle of air or any
other gas, and yet lîc!e is a- quantity
of absoiuteiy pure ether compased,
as lie procecds ta sho'w, of distinct
particles. In tlîis experiment a metal
bail on the end of a pla'.inui- Wjre is
fixed in place incidental ta the pro-
Ccss af creating a vacuum. A glass
lens focuses the sun's rays. at a point
riear the bail. At the point of focus,
owving ta the sun's cnergy, the par-

ticles of cther move aboutt mare
rapidly aànd are fartlîest apart. Tien
tue bail sw~ings toward the point of
less density. Thuis it does ever>' timec.
This the professor regards as proof
tlîat the cther which fIlls ail space.
andl whlose wvavc motions munakle Jilit
and transmit electricai cncrgv from
the sun, is a material substance and
composed of particles thickiv crowducd
to>Tethuei. bu t so nîjautte that tue%,
penletrate tlîrougli cverytlîi ng.

Prof. Gatcs' iaboratoi.y, iii wliich, lie
is %vorking aut thesc problenîs of
psycha-physicâl research, is fill ci
uvitl the iflast cielicate instrumîents
the Iiumi-an mmid can conceive ta
accom 1)1ish luis puîrposc. Fartu natcly
for science tiiere is no lack of moncey
at his disposai, a wvealthy friend lîav-
ing appi âpriated $25,000 a y'ear ta
further the prafessor's wvork, of 'vhich,
lie is nowv only at the bcginning-
VéZdical Tiniies.

CONGENITAL
Dl VISION

GLANS

TRANSVERSE
0F THE
PEN1S,

Hafmoki figures and describes
(tlrchivý. fur Klin. Chlir., liv, heft j;
1897) a rare case of congenital trans-
verse division of thc gians penis inta
twao parts, a dorsal larger and a lower
smailer part. Tl'le urethra apened
inta the mîddse of the dividing
furraw, and wvas surrounied by a
frenulum %v1îich passed on ta the
upper part of the glans, while on tue
lowei. part %v'as seen the orifice of a
blindly ending duct about two miii i-
meters long. The patienlt w~as a man
sixty-eight years aid who had been
tvice married and hiad eight children.
I-He suffered from cangenitai phimosis,
and it wvas during aperatioil, whler the
prepuce xvas turned back, tlîat the
anomaly of the glans was fat the first
time reveaied. Hofmakil is unabie ta
find in cmbryoiogy a clear expiana-
tion of the arigin of tiîis defect.-
i3riism Mefdical Jou1rnal, MVarch 27,
1897-.
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PREPARATIONS 0F IRON IN
THE TREATMVENT 0F CHLO-

ROSIS AND ANEMIA.

At a reccnt meeting of the Société
(le Thé.rapeutique, a report of which
appears . iii Le Pirogrès Mfédical of
April 3, a discussion on this subject
ivas opened by M. l3ardet, îwho said
tlîat the maijority of authors regretted
t.hat it hadi been generalized by iii-
ciuding in it the treatment of various
forms of anaîn la, inisteaci of limiting it
to chiorosis. M. Bardet, howvever,
wvas of the opiniion that %vhien it %vas
necessary to empioy iron p- 1 arations
the special treatr-nent became the
same in chiorosis as in simple anSmia.
H-e considered it difficuit, iii a dis-
cusSion 0o1 th erapeu tics, to separate
ch lorosis, properly so-cal led, and the
various forms of animia. It lias been
w~ell said that ini tic treatment of
anoemia the principal indication ivas to
suppress the -cause and then the anoe-
mnia would disappear. But, lie said,
it ivas none the less truc that the iron
treatmyent of anoemia played a great
part i n therapeu tical intervention, and
conisequently it would be prejudicial
to leave out anSrmia in a discussion on
iron treatment.. Moreover, hie ques-
tioned îvlîctli-r it ivas correct to pro-
fess to bc- able 10 remove the causes,
Which %vere more frequently connect-
ed s0 ciosely w'ith the effects that it
w~as impossible to make out the pre-
cise limits betwý,en the cause and
e ffe c ts.

The value of différent preparations
of iron had been the subject of much
discussion. Some authors had advo-
catcd the use of the free metal ; others
had recomrnended the iron saîts ;
others, again, had given the prefer-
ence to organic preparations. and
among these several authors had
adopted excl usi vely the aibu minates.
M. Bardet wvas convinced that ail these
discussions were useless, and that ail
iron preparations were good or bad
according ho the particular cases, flot
forgetting that everything depended

on the absorption., and tha-.t thk, vvas
itself clependent exclusively uponl the
digestion ; and as this ivas a ineost
comnplex phenioînenion, varyinig accord-
ing to the indiviclual, certain lircpara-
tions mnighit prove good for orne,
persons and bad for otiiers. Ail ironi
l)ieparatiolis mighit be tricdl, an Itthie
one that ivas tolerated by the patient
wou)Lld be the right mne.

With regard to the differenit lire.
parations of iron, M. Bardet preferred
hemioglobi n, although there %va-; an-.
otiier preparation wlîichli e t~>gî
should not. be forgotten iii a dis-
cussion on this subject. Tlhk ivas
glycero- phosphate of iron, wvhicli lie
thoughit %vas destined to take anl im-
portant place in therapeutics. Up to
the present time it hiad not been easy
of errploy ment, owing to tie clifficulty
iii kee,iing it. M. Bardet, iiowever,
hiad made use of tlîis sait in aiiîeLmic
persons by combiniîîg an organic iroii
preparation ivitlî the gIlycero-lios-
pliate of iron and particulariy with
the phosplîo-gilycerate of lime, i-e
had employed these coirbination)iý for
the past tiîree months wvith the best
results.-Nezv York iledical Joit ina4,
May 1, 1 S97.

WRINKLES IN THROUGH-AND-
THROUGH DRAINAGE.

he fo]lowving, is applicable in aniy
part wvhere a ZDthrough-and-throughi
drainage tube is to be used.

The procedures were suggeshed anid
art particularly effective in overcom-
lng certain difficulties in the mainte-
naîîce of drainage in an errpyema.

The first lias reference to keepinig
the tube patulous by removing col-
lections of pus and cutting off the
granulations îvhich growv down into
the fenestra of the tube. It coiisists
of an ordinary drainage tube wvithi the
requisite number of fenestroe, tliroughIl
the full iength of wvhich (previous tO
insertion) a strong siik ligature l1,as
been passed. This silk is of a length
about four times that of the tube, anld
lias fastened at about a hube's lengrht
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from anc end of it cither a splint shot,
the size af the caliber of the tube, or a
section af rubber tubing. If a section
af tubing is uscd (and this is mnore
satisfactory) it should bc of pure gumn
and just large enough ta pass through
the tube with saine friction. The
tube is insertcd iii Uicwound in the
uisual îvay andl bath ends are hcld
îvith safety pins insertec inl such a
mannier as tiot ta infringe on tlîe
lumen. The t\vo endis af the silkz are
knotted ta foirm an enldlcss stringr
with tlîe kuaot on the outsîde. when
the tube becomes occludeci, it is first
moved in the sinus ta cut off the
granulations, and then the drag is
pulled throughi the tube and every-
thing in the form af pus is completely
removed.

The second refers ta the secondary
or horsehair drainage. This consists
af a strand of horsehair of thc required
thickness wvhich has, at thc praper
distance fromi eachi other, two silk
threads tied tightly niround the strand
îviti aile end of caci cut short and
the other left the lengtlî af the drain.
he strand is then cut squarely off at

cadi end, one-faurtlî af an incli be-
yond the knotted silk. Then the
knot and end af the strand are covcred
wvitlî sealing-wax wvhich is shaped inta
a round probe and with the silkc cord
pratruding from the tip. To insert
the horsehlair, the silk is attached ta

* the silkz af the drag, and the prabe
end is brouglît up snugly inta the end
of the tube. Tiien, as the tube is
removed, the drain follows w'ithout
griving extra pain. In case tiiere is
no cord ir. the tube, the silk af the
drain can be threaded through a

* curved needie and the needle passed
througli the walI of the tube from
w'ithin out. Then the end of the drain
can be drawn up iuta the tube as be-
fore. After'the drain is in place the
two silk cords can be knotted. This
will be found especially adva*ntageous

'~witlî childreu and -nervou s people; anc
quick jirk wilI rcmo';e the tube and
locate the drain.--Medical Record,

A March 20, 1897.

SUPPRESSING THE DISPEN,-
SARY ABUSE.

Dr. ri. T. Rogers (Allnt/c Mediýal
Waekly) dcscribes an effective mctlîocl
which has receivcýd a yuar's tri'-l in thec
Rhode Islandi Hospital at Providence.

Prorniiicntly clisplaycd in the inain
entrance of the out-paticut building
is a large placard stating that thc ser-
vices of the attending physidians tire
given gratuitously and arc extended
only for such patients as arc .tao poar
ta pay for tic nceded attention, and
that no othiers vill bc trci'tcd. A
simnilar statement is printcd upon each
admission card. No patientb are ad-
mitted ta the clinic without a carci or
letter of recommeridation from sai-ne
medical mani, agent of a charitable
association> or somce persan wvel 1 knowvn
ta the authorities of tîje hospital, un-
less they sign a statement that they
are unable ta pay for suchi service and
desire charitable aid - save under
these exceptions :

i. Emergency cases, recent acci-
dent> or -,udden illiness.

2. he illiterate> evident pauper
class and foreigners who would not
be likely ta lcnoiv of suchi a ride or
understand it.

3. Any patient conccrning whose
ability ta pay there is a doubt, yet
wvho ivoulci possibly suifer by failure
ta receive immediate attention.

Publicity ta these rules lias been
given by the public press, notices ta
the physicians of the State, and ca-
aperatian wvith the other medical
charities af the city. The, clinic has
been made more nearly sel f-su pporting
by making a small charge for medi-
cines and surgical dressings.

Statistics cited by Dr. Rogers go ta
show that while the number ai de-
serving patients is nearly the samne,
the number of unworthy applicants
diminislîed in the second haîf of the
year almost fifty per cent., and this
but bears out the dlaim that there has
been a moral effect, that the knowl-
edge that an attempt has been made
ta discaver those abusing the charity
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of the hospital lias prevented many
from applying.

The abuse of mnedicai philanthropy
is not atone an evil in its effect on
medical practice-it robs the phar-
macist of many, a7 prescription fee.
The latter has accordingly a substan-
tial motive for wvelcoming any mea-
sure that pi-omises, to wvipe out the
habituaI sponging of people wdîo can
%vell afford to pay for advice and
mcd ici iie.-Btzdletwi of Pharilac)'.

INFANTILE DAIRRHoeA.

13y STANLEY 1MI. \VARD, M.D.,
Hamipton, N.H.

Unless there bc some positive con-
itra-indication, it is good practice to,
.administer, early in the treatment of
the case, a laxative, cither small doses
of calomel or dram doses of castor oil,
laxol, etc. After free evacuation of
the bowels, if the case be one of
simple diarrhocea, in wvhichi the stools
contain neitiier blood nor mucus, I
gave to a child ten or twenty months
old, one of the following, powders
every three or four hours:

WBismuth salicylat. i.
Pulv. ipecac. et opii . gr. x.
Pulv. aromat........ Di.
Mix. Ft. chart. No. xii. (1-7) div

When the stools are "jdlly-like,"
containing littie foecal mat[ter and
much mucus and blood, I give with
almost invariable success, flfteen to
twenty drops of the folloîving:

UW I-ydrarg. bichioridi.. gr. .
Liq. potas. arsenitis. . gtt xxxii.
Syrupi rhei.
Syrupi rubi ...... aa i i.
Listerine q.s. ad ... ~iî.

Mix. Sig.-Fifteen to tventy drops
every one or twvo hours. If there is
much pain, add one-haif drarfi of
deodorized tincture of opium to this
mixture.-Pediatiics.

ETIOLOGY 0F A$,(iIMA.

ICuss (Thèse de Paris) maintains
that among the various causes of truc
asthmatic dyspnoea, the principal
is a defective evaporation caused
by a %vant of sufficierit fluid iii the
epitiielial. celis of the pulmonary
vesicles. Tlhis insufficiency of fluid
must be attributed to the refle-x affec-
tion, frorn varjous causes, of the vaso-
motor ilerves governiing the nutrition
of the ceils, and produces the saine
effect as a sudden and considerable
reduction in area of the active pul-
monary sui-face. he convulsive
action of the respiratory muscles
might easily be a consequence of this
dyspnoeic condition. In the treat-
ment of asthma (i) increaseci activity
must be gîven to the secretory powers
of the epithelial celis by acting on the
sccretory (vasornotor) nerves - (2) the
determining cause of the harraful re-
flexes must bc obviated, by varions
recognized methods; (3> the physio-
logical and anatoiiiical soundness of
the alveolar ivalls should be mzin-
tained by appropriate nutrition.,-
Brit. Mlled. jour.

ON SENILE ENDOMETRITIS;

Hermann, in a new English journal
cail Trea/mleni tells us that iw',n con-
sulted by an old woman about a
copious purulent vaginal discharge
the vagina should bc flrst treated.
Swvab the vagina out wvith str ig()
carbolic acid, and prescribe frequent
astringent injections, sucli as zinc
chioride: five to ten grains to the pint
Begin withi the weaker and increaSe
the strength if necessary. Repeait the
application of scrong carbolic acid two
or three times, if necessary,'%vith
wveekly intervals. Take care that «I
none goes on the vulva. If discharge
cornes from the uterus, there niay be
so littie of it as flot to troule the
patient when the vaginal discharge
has been stopped. If treatment 0
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thie vagina docs niot abolisli the dis-
,charge the cervic should be diated
with lamninaria tcnts (1), anld theÀ0 in-
teriar af thc uterus CXplored. If

£ groawths are feit theyshould bc scnapcd
awvay and ex.amined with the mnicro-
scope. If there are noa outgrowvths;
the endonîetriumn should bc scrapecl
%vitti a bluint curette, any bits detached
reserved for the mnicroscope, and then
the interiar af the uterus swvabbed
%vith strang carbolic acid. This Nvill
almost move tha symptonis for a
tiine. If after a short interval. they
re turn, and becbmie as bad as before,
the best treatinent is ta rernove the

7 uterus.
Matthewis Duncan advised the in-

jectior: af tnild aistringents inta the
uterine cavity througli a hollowv sound.
I-is great au thority makes the wvriter
think this wortli trying ilu the case af
a pattient averse ta operation. Dun-
Cali salys it aiten fails; and the vriter
e xpects littie from it.

NIGHT SWEATS.

Many remedies have been sug-
gested for night swc,,ats. amaong the
most praminent af wvhicli are atropine
and agaricus. The formei is D,te
objectionable an accaunt af the
-excessive dryness af the mo.uth and
fancies it produces in thase suscep-
tible ta the drug, and the latter,
although sornetimes very effective,
aiten fails entirely. The use ai cam -

Sphoric acid in this trouble is strongly
emphasized by Dr. I-are and înany

%~others within the past few years. Dr.
H:Iare used the drug extensively in
1890-1 in St. Agnes's Hospital, ivhere

lihe found it contralled the large
majarity af swvcats -in tuberculosis
with which some af the wvards were
fllled witliout any Pnpleasant after
resuits. About twenty grains given
a n hour or two before the expected

Sattack in whiskey or brandy, »or
Splaced in a dry pawder on the
~'tangue, will. usually be sufficient ta
SProduce the desired resuit. Small

dloses of tlic acid hoe lias alio round
of great benefit in idiopathic phiyatism
or druling af littie children, -as it con-
trais the salivation without disabling
digestion.-AIediral T-i;es.

madt- sanie observations (Joiai tic
.Afeid.) on this hithierto uinlniovi sub-
jcct. Puerperal neuritis, may bc di-
vided into twvo groups :the first char-
acterized by general ncuritis, the sec-
ond by localized neuritis. 0f this latter
arc two types, superiar and inferior.
he .bfirst forin manifests itself par-

ticularly .dur-,y pregnalicy, bcing
precedled by uncontroUable vomit-
ing w'hichi seems ta be closely connect-
ed with thecondition. It mayhappen
th-at the prodromnata -appear during
pregnancy, but paralysis only alter
parturition. he affection runs a
rapid course, being prececled by
pyrexia and tlion symptoms of alter-
ation in the peripheral nerves, sub-
jective alteration in sensation, such. as
tingling, shooting pains,feelingy of cold.
heat, itching, etc. There may even bc
lighitning pains analogous ta those of
tabes,.though less intense in character.:
These sensory alterations persist more
or less during the whole of the dis-
ease, but there does not seen ta be
either rachialgia or girdie pain.
Shortly after these somewbat vague
symptonis numbness of the limbs ap-
pears, ta *be followved by the sornie-
whvlat rapid onset af paralysis, which
niay effect -the lower or upper limbs,
the abdDminal' or the laryngeal any
pharyngeal muscles. Most frequently
the paralysis appears in, the Iower
limbs, one being affected after the
other, anid thence passing ta the
upper, xvhile in certain cases ail four
are affected at once. In the lower
limbs the antero-external group, and
in the upper the extensors af the
wrist are n-ost affected. The respira-
tory muscles and the cardiac nerves
seem. ta escape. The bladder and.
rectum do -not show any marked
symptoffis. Motor effects are in
access of the sensoxy. Mental altera-
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tion lias also been observed in these
cases, and the author lays stress on
more or less i-odificatUon of tlic men-
tal cliaracter in every case. The
patients become capricious, irritable
and restless, objecting to bc left alone
and lamenting their fate. Tlîey also
express fear as to the utlîappy ter-
rnination of the condition. In otiier
cases tlîey faîl into a kind of apathetic
torpor from wlîiclî it is impossible to
arouse tlîem. Towards niglît tlîey
may manifest violent delirium, strange
hallucinations, crying and moaning
ail the time. The fohlowing da)?they
may be quiet oblivious of ail these
facts. Sumetimes hallucinations per-
sist during the day-time, and the
patients mnay lose knowledge of their
surroundings w'itlî more or less loss
of menîory. Thîis latter condition
may at times be the only mental
symptom, and may only extend to
recent events. These psychic symp-
toms remain, as a rule, for a consider-
able time, but disappear before the
sensory and motor dera.ngement.
Thîis generalized form of puerperal
neuritis is particularly slowv in its
course wvlîn once developed, requir-
ing, it may be, years for recovery, the
most favorable cases extend over
several months, and even wvhen cured
are hiable to relapse. The condition
being one c1hiefly of motor paralysis,
the sensory derangements are first to
subside. TLhe prognosis is, as a rule,
favorable for recovery, though four
out of eighteen publislîed cases ended
fatally. The localized form is not
alhvays distinct from the general.
In the superior type the disease may
affect only one arm or somnetirnies
both; the median and ulnar nerves
are most frequently affected. Sensa-
tion of pricking and burning may ap-
pear wvith elevation of temperature,
and. the nerve trunks are very sensi-
tive to pressure. Paralysis soon ap-
pears in the peripheral branches of
the median and ulnar nerves, affect-
ing most frequently the* palmar re-
gion, the thenar and hypothenar
Èhoiving marked atroplîy. The hn

becomes skeleton-like, and the patient
loses ail pover of cloing anything mue
herseif. In less -,evere cases. ;o [for
coarser actions may be retainedi eveil
tlie inuscle,; of the forearm înybc
affected, particularly those qiupplied
by the ulnar nerve, Very few cases
are recorded iii which ail the arm
miuscles became affected. Anv-thiesiaý
mC-.y be more or less znarkecl. Soine
cases extend over cighteen montbs to
twvo years. [n the inferior typie the
condition has been confounciert îith
paraplegia, and attributed to injury
caused by passage of the foetal head.
Doubtless somne cases of paral%-eiq are
due to this caiuse, but the coe Ihition
under consideration is different for it
does not appear so ea 'rly as the àrau-
matic form, nor is tiiere any, lîistory
of injury to the nerves iii the pelvis.
There is always some fébrile reaction
and other evidence of septic comnpli-
cations. The sensory mnanifeqta-tions
precede the paralysis, thus differing
from thiose cases due to pressure ex-
erted by the foetal lîead in wlîich
there is an absence of pyrexia, and
inotor paralysis comes on early and
rapidly. In the inferior form one leg '

may be affected at a time or both,
and evenwhen the twvo are affectcd
it rnay be in an unequal degree. la
general the prognosis is good, wvhiie
in a fev cases deformity may resuit.
These forms of puerperal neuritis
suggest an infective cause, and they
appear to be more marked when pre-
ceded by severe vomiting. Treat-
ment recommencled consists in the ini-
jection of ergotin hypodermically-or
Per rectumi, the amount in the formner
case being one gramme every two
days ; otlîerwise it may be conducted 1.
on general grounds as iii the more
common forms of neuritis.-Britisk r
Me dical fo urizaj

ToxINS AND ANTITOXINS: A
Nzýw TIiEORY.-Calmettee and De-
larde (A nu. de l'iTnstituet Pastell; X.
12,) have reinvestigated the natural
and acquired antitoxic properties of
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takitig the reactioni to doses of abrini
as the most frequetit criterion. Tliey
ha,,ve arrived at tlie folloiving conclu-
sions: (Q) The serumnof animais natu-
rally refractory to such toxin.3 as they
have ilivestigaited racely po5sC55C5
antitoxic properties %vith regard to
those toxins. Thus, wîhile fowls and.
tortoises resist very considerable doses
of abrin their serum is totally inactive
with regard to abrin. Similarly,
Vaillard lias proved that tic fowvl,
although refractory to tetanus, gives
a sertim %vlîicli is %'ithout action on
tetano-toxin. Event vhen the serum
of refractory animais is rantitoxic, as
in tic case of thc ichineuron and the
liedgehog %vitlî respect to serpentc
venom, the antitoxic pover is alva.yb
extremely féeble, and by no ineans
iii proportion to the degree of imi-
munity. There is thus no relation
between the niatural refractory con-
dition of certain animais and the
antitoxic powver of their serums in re-
spect of the to.xins by wvhich tlîey are
unaffected. (2) Wlîile warm-blooded
refractoi-v animais can produce anti-
toxins undier the influence of repeated
r-on-fatal injections of to'xins, cold-
blooded refractory animais prodluce
lnone under the saine conditions.
(3) Coldblooded refractory animais,
sucli as the frog, cai acquire immun-
ity against fathil doses of toxin wvith-
out their serum becorning ;intitoxic.
(4~) Antiabric and antivenomnous se-
rums cc-n be used practIcally for the
production of passive imrnunity iii
man and animais, and also for the
diagnosis of the toxins which -they
oppose. The former hias a very
marked preventive action whien ap-
plied to mucous surfaces, and hence
mnay be turned to account in ophtha-
mOlogy. (5) The active substance of
-antitoxie serums is not niodified by
certain chemical reagents, which des-
troy or profoundly alter the toxins.
It does not alter toxins when mixed
wîthi them in vitro. It appears to ex-
ist ini great abundance in the lelicocy-
tic protoplasm of vaccinated animais,

the leucocytes retaining thicir anti-
tox,,ic powers after being thrice wash-
cd frc from serum. It docs flot
dialyse through memibr-anes ; it acts
as cncrgetically on the leucocytes of
fresh animais as do the atîtiniicrobic
serums. (6) Certain substances hav-
ing no spccific action on tox%,iis, such,
as bouillon, normal ox serum, or tic
serums of certain animais vaccinatccl
against various infections or into.xi-
cations cani, Miecn iinjccted into freshi
animais, aict precitively as regards
othocr infections or intoxications.
Ueince irnmunity, naturai or acquircd,
cannot be duc to the presence iii the
serum of a chemical substance having
the povcr of dcstroying or rnodifying
the toxinis. The truc e.xistence of a
preventive substance iii the seruin of
vaccinated animais remains yet to be
proved ; the authors' experim-ents
suggest that the preventive power
rnay after ail bc a physical and flot a
chemical pliîenomenon. Thius tlîey
have showvn -that the anititox-ic funic-
tion is independent of imi-unity,
since the Latter cani exist in the ab-
sence of the formner ; further, tlîat both
natural and acquired immunity resujt
from a speciai property of the celis.
These, according to the conditions of
the surrounding mcdiums and thecir
owvn composition, yield passivr'y to
the inifluence of the toxins as a bar o(
soft iron does to that of a magnet..
Whien these conditions change under
diverse externai influences, such as
the tolerance of certain poisons, the
functional stete of the celis is modi-
fied at the same time. This may be
compared to the conversion of the
soft iron into steel by tempering ; the
steel cani preserve its magnetisation,
and transmit it temporarily to other
bars of soft iron or permanently to
other bars of steel. The authors
maintain that a similar physical ex-
planation cani be offered of the sus-
ceptibility or temporary permanent
resistance of organisns to infections
and intoxications.-Briisi .ifedical
Journal.
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TETA , U.S AINTITOXi,.-Donitz
(Duel. 0Mcd. IVcz)discusses some
questions of considerable interest in
reiation to tetanlus. (a) Cali the ta-
tanus poison alreacly combined %witlî
the tissues bc libcrated witl tîxe anti-
toxini? It lias been known for sorne
time tlîat tetanus antitoxin could
neutralise the tetanus poison circulat-
inig iii the blood. Tlîe tetanlus poison
used by tlie author consisted of i
c.cm-. of a 4'per cent solution, aid lie
found thiat if ilie seruin bc injected
ivithin twvo minutes, i c.eîîil. of 'a 1 in
I,2o0 dilution wvas necessary. If thc
time amotinted to four minutes th'n,
a solution of i in 6oo protected comn-
pletely against the discase. After
thirty minutes a dilution of i iii 100
no longer sufficed. Thus the amno-Unt
of serumn rcquircd to prevent the de-
velopmnent of the disease increases
enorrnously wvith the tirne tlîat clapses
betveen the injection of the poison
and that of the serurn. The intra-
venous injection of the poison wvas
the omie adopted by the author. In
anothecr series of t,-xperitnents a 5
c.cm. of a 10 per cent, solution of
serum wvas employed. When the
time wvas 2.,;4 lîours tatanis did not
develop. Muchi more favorable re-
sults ivere obtained wvhen the tetanus
poison wvas wveakcer. he authior con-
cludes (i) tlîat the tetanus poison
combines with the tissues from the
time tlîat it, er'ters tlîe blood ; (2)
than in four e-o eight minutes the
simple fatal dose is so combined in
severe poison ing; (3) tltt the poison
thus combined can be liberated and
neutralised by the serum ; (4) that
the separation becomes more difficuit
the severer the poisoning, and the
longer the time between the injection
of the poison and tlîat of the serum.
Thus the tetanus serum is a genuine
curative agent. (b) Efforts to cure
infected animals. 1-ere experiments
wvere made on mice and guinea-pigs
after the first manifestations of tetan-
us had appeared. Infected splinters
were employed to convey the disease.
The author's experiments confirmn the

favorable resuits obtaiined by 1X'lhring,
Kitasato, and Knorr. 0f six,, guineca.
pigs with tatamus thirçe wvre cured,
Ili mica with the carliest nanfésta-
tions of tetantis a cure coulri be
cffccted, but later no curative cilect
took place. Recent expcrinients on
liorses have becn even more favorable
than these. (c> Tetanus poisoning
%without tetanus. Thte author draws
attention liera to sornc result-, oh-
tained iii his eprmcs. Some
riabbits died after gztcat %vasting, but
with no mnanifesta itk.ns of tctanus. Ii)
others the tetanus symptoms were
very sliglit, and deathi ultiînately, oc-
curied after great wasting. A qirniilar
condition has been observed iii diph-
theria and pyocyaneus poi.scning.
Tlic author thinks that hiere the te-
tantis poison is more îvidely diffùsed
throughiout the tissues, and is nut so
strictly Iiniited to the central nervous
system.-Britli eiajzw/

TRrATMErNT 0F THE IJNCoN-
TR0LLAI3LE VOMITIG 0F Ili>r-G-
NANCYý,.-A. Pozzi (A/lrcivio di Osii.
e Ginecol.) has trerL'ed successfully
five cases of severe vomiting iii preg-
nancy by the method proposcd by
Professor Tibone. In four of these
thile pregnancy hiad reachied twu and
a-haïf inontlis, in one onlv a înonth
and a-hialf. The- methiod *referrcd to
wvas the subcutaneous injection in the
hypogastrium of a solution of liydro-
chlorate of cocaie (i cg. to i g. of
distilled water). In twvo of flic cases
the treatment %vas begun in the
second stage of the vomniting, wvheii
there wvas fever and wvhen cerebral
phenomena had begun to manifest
themselves. In txvo cases the cocaine
wvas given wvhen the *vomiting wvas
stili in the first stage and in the fifth
patient the author had to do rathcr7
with an exaggerated form. of simnple
vomiting than with the grave inco-
ercible type. In ail the cases a great
number of other means of treatneflt
-includink, in some, replacement of
the uterus, had been previously' tried-
-British i1'edical JouriWl
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"THE PHARMAOOLQGIST."

From wvhat %ve have secn of the
PIzarinacoaiisi, one of the latest addi-
dions to mnedical litcrature, k is an
eminently straightforw.ard publication
and aims ta solve some of the ques-
tions wvlich have arisen bctiveei the
manufacturing pharmacist and the
code of ethics.

\Ve knoiv that there are many
proprietary preparations on the mar-
ket, that, according to aur code of
ethics, it is just- a littie clifficuit to
place. The Plaimnacolog-ist gets over
this difflculty by nakingy no distinc-
tion, and placing ail proprietary and
trade marked preparations in the
pages of the journal devoted to this.

il more commercial side of medicine.
î Such a journal naturally enters; the

field in competition with the regular
journals, and like them depends for
its reception on its points of advan-
taae

There is no doubt that mnedicali liteaturcto-day, especially as repre-

scntcd evcn by thc best journals (for
we cail to mind the cordial wclcome
given ta Dr. Edson's consumptidn
cure by no less an authority than thc
Med11 R-od) i.- loadcd down ivithi
dlescriptions of cases and their trcat-
muent by clifferent trade markec andt
proprietary remeclies. Nowv it is no
doubt in the hands of the profession
ta either discourage or pramote the
sale of patcnted preparatians, or of
thosc in ivhich the composition and
method of manufacture is nat fairly
gi yen the profession, but the evii started
wvitli the craze for Germani synthetic
remedies.

During the last decade hundreds of
you:ng graduates have gone froin the
Amierican universities ta complete
their i-edical education in Europe,
and they came back syntheto-x -aniacs.
Ail these preparatiam., weree ý_ither
patented or trade rnarked and
medical literature %vas flooded with
the papers of thc,- gentlemen, ami

VOL. VIII.
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legitimate pharmacology fell into dis-
repute. Tlic àtandard of value in
unfurtunaitcly too many, inbtancesà bc-
came, îlot that a drug bhould bu ini
the Pzarmcrcopceià with aIl its muethods
of pruparation andc administration
fully set forth and ail puculiarities of
its a..ion wvel1 known to the fathers of
medicine, but that it should be a
synthectic: preparation, Nvith a suffi-
cien cy of gron ps artistically arranged
in such a manner thal a chiemist could
tell nothing about thein, and the pre-
scriber less. This ivas the commence-
ment and grow~th of the evil until
now iti manifestl-, unfair to admit

13111 Damiana ancd exclude Mormon
wafers. We have ail been gu ilty of
this sin to a greater or less extent.
We have tried to ease our conscience
and keep on the samne road with the
code of ethics by admitting reading
notices in reference to preparations-
reading notices xvbich are generally
adinitted in the medical press, but
w~e confine these notices to the acd-
vertising pages.

Thiere is of course the nianufaýc-
turers' point of view~ iin ail this in the
matter of trade marked preparations,
aid givingy regular preparations fanci-
ful names, that hie does it to save
himself fromn the substitution and
Iiracy whichi is so notoî-ious on this
continent. It wvould certainly seem
that thiere should be some systemn to
meet "he exigencies of modern comn-
mercial methods by wvhich the manu-
facturer should have certain righits in
preparations that hie lias gone to great
expense to completcly test before
placing on the mnarket, but ho\v' this is
to be done and make any pretence of
harmonizing with the code of ethics,
we cannot clearly sec.

Dr. Stewart, w~ho has been chai-
man of the therapeutic: section of
the American Association. and w~ho
edits the P/iarmnacologist, explainis
these many difficulties, and has tî-ied
to overcome them by placing ail such
matter in the regular pages of bis
journal, but under a commer-cial head-
ing.

Thiere is muchi valuable matter in
the journal, and it ib ably edited , and
dlthuugli wnly quarturly at prcbent,
may be exîpccted cru long tu be a
mol ahly.

\Vu arc sure wu %vi5h Dr. Stuwart
cvery succesS,, and hope that he wvil
be successful ini giving us a solution
of some of the difficulties wvhich at
present exist.

Tule Plýiacologist. Edited by
F. E. STEWALRT, M.D., P.h.C. Pub-
lisieci by Frederick IKimnbail Stearns,
Detroit.

THE SMALLPOX SCARE.

One of the most sensational cases
of srnalipox that ever occurred in
Toronto made its appearance recently
on the steamer Passport. We doubt
if there ever wvas a case quarantined
that attaineci the complete and minute
publicity of this.

Thiere can be no doubt that Dr.
Shearci, the city health officer, acted
in the most prompt and thoroughi
manner and prevented as far as pos-
sible any extension of the disease-;
but we cloubt, and have always doubt-
cd, the advantage of s :-nsationial
details in the daily press. For ini-
stance, such matter as hias been
recently publishied in connection with
the Orr murder can be of no benefit to
the greneral public, is flot elevating,
but is simnply disgusting.

The really serious part of the small-
Fox inatter appeared !ater wheni it
%vas stated that this man hiad been
shipped on the Passport throughi the
direct connivance of the Belleville
authorities. It is bard to believe that
the authorities of Belleville wvould
connive at such a criminal act, and it
-certainly seems that the health officer
of that town hiad no idea that s0
prompt and efficacious a systeiri of
isolation, as far as Belleville wvas con-,
cerned, had been carried out.

If the authorities of every county
and borough wvere to practice this, one
of the oidest systems of isolation,-it
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rnight be cheap and canvenient tor
thicms-clves, but not extreinelY popular
-with thecir neiglibours. There appears
to bc soi-e lawv on the subjeet, but the
difficulty %vith thc Ontario, Health
Act is to know whether a law is
operative or inaperative. \Ve rccently
hiad a law~ framned wvhich wvauld guiar-
antee the purity of the milk upplicd
the varicnu- cities and towns. The
lawv wias goc.d, but the votes af the
dairymien w'ere better, and the lav %vTas
mnade inoperativ'e for twva ycars. It
-nay be for tw,.o years and it may -be

-for ever.
If thei-e is a laiv ta the effect that

the authorities of one municipality
shall nat isolate their smailpox pa-

* tients by sending thcmn to ariother
rnunicipality, anci fuirther, if this law
be at the present time aperative, we
fée that the case should be taken ta
the courts and the Belleville authori-
tics made ta pay the expense that the
city of Toronto hias been put ta in this
connectian. This wrauld notify other
municipalities that there wvas a lawv of
this kinci, and that this clause of the
I-ealth Act %vas and is aperative, until,
of course, a cleputation from Oshkzosh
w'aitccl upon the Goverrnmcnt and theV Governmcnt cleclared the laiv ta be
inaI)crativc for two years. I-owever,
of this notice 'vould prabably bc given.

Miscellany.

SVPILIS 0F THE H-E ART.- Grass-
manin (.I'ficl. 71ed. lioi)mai'ntairis
that when syphilis of the heart is said
to be uncommonly rarethsral
applies to gummi-ata of the heart. The

recDgition of cardiac syphilis during
life is anly rarely possible. A gum-
matous pericarditis hardly ever oc-
curs, but a pericarditis may be pres-
cnt over a gumma in the cardiac %vall.
The same applies to a syphilitic en-
-dacarditis. Gummata- of the heart
vary in size; they may be of micro-tj scapic size, or even as large as a chest-
l ut. The gumma may soften, or be

convertcd inito a biard mass owing ta
the proliferation af the interestitial
tissue. A result of softening may be
ani ancurysni oî the cardiac %vall. The
author refers ta a case iii a %vomnan,
aged 3S, wvho died af cardiac insuffi-
cicncy. There Nv'as a large gumiria
at the apex ai the ventricle, an aneur-
ysm filled with dlot on the anteriar
ventricular watt, and ani aneurysmal
bulging of one mitral cusp towvards
the auricle. There wvas also, a defcct
in the v'entricular septum, apparently
due ta the absoiption of a gumma.
Gummata are usually placed iii the
leit venticular wall. It wvould appear
that a syphilitîc myocarditis may
occur ivithout any gummatous for-
mation, and Ehrlich would attribute
it ta disease of the minute vessels.
Cardiac syphilis is a large manifesta-
tion of syphilis, but very rarely it bias
been kznawn to, occur within the fi-st
twa ycars. Cardiac symptams rnay
accur in the carlici- stages af syphilis,
anid the authar refers ta a research af
his awn nat yet campletedr where
varying symptamps af cardiac disturb-
ance were nated in carly syphilis. As
regards later cardiac syphilis, there
are no pathognamanic: signs. Symp-
toms af cardiac insufficicncy, wvith
oedema, arhythmia, dyspnoea, etc
have been nated. Only in the rarest
cases have there been symptamis af a
typical valvular lesion. Sudden deathi
may occur. Thus, in Mracek's sixty-
threc cases, deatlh tokl place unex-
pectediy in twenty-onc.- The pres-
ence of cardiac syphilis cati be ascer-
taineci only iii an indirect way, such
as an »ear-ly infection, the presence ai
other syphilitic manifestations, the
ineffectiveness af any ather than anti-
syphilitic treatment. Anti-sypbilitic
treatment caninot remave a -fibraus
myacarditis or arterial disease, but it
may be ai value befure such lesions
have berame advanced. Cummi-ata
can, of course, be absorbcd, but a rapid
absorption may even lead ta' aneur-
ysm. of the heart. The treatment
should be a mild and extended one,
for a vigarous anti-syphilitic treat-
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ment where gummata are present
may be harmful. The author con-
cludes with the statement that syphi-
lis does not spare even the heart.

EMOTIONAL DYSPEPSIA.-O. Ro-
senbach (Berl. k/in. W'och.) says the
prognosis is more favorable in this
than in any other nervous dyspepsia
if the patient lias not become hypoc-
hondriacal owing to the long duration
of the ailment, or owing to a neurotic
predisposition. It is unfavorable
when he broods over it, suspecting
some severe organic disease, but even
here it is•not hopeless. It is import-
ant to investigate the digestive pro-
cesses, as the proof that the food
stuffs are really digested almost
always make., a favorable impression
on the patient. It is better here not
to give a test meal, but to withdraw
a portion of the stomach contents
after the mid-day meal, for the
patient is often at his worst in the
morning. Treatment is particularly
successful when a single emotion has
been the cause of the dyspepsia ; the
success of treatment is interfered with
by successive shocks. The demands
made upon the stomach should be
diminished as much as possible after
any emotional shock, but a total
abstinence from food is undesirable,
unless there is a loathing for it. A
certain amount of occupation, walk-
ing exercise, and' light muscular gym-
nastics is in most instances to be re-
commended, but hoth mental and
bodily fatigue are to be avoided.
Drinking warm water, and warm ap-
plications to the epigastrium are em-
ployed to counteract symptoms of
colic and spasms. Cold food, etc.,
should be avoided. The author says
that small doses of narcotic and sed-
ative remedies, such as opium and
belladonna, are useful when given not
on a full stomach. Even a small
quantity of cognac is recomnended
under 'these circumstances. When
digestion is considerably prolonged,
washing out the stomach is service-
able, or when that is not practicable

pepsin and hydrochloric acid may be
given. Sodium bicarbonate car be
given in sour eructations, but this
remedy can easily be abused. The
modern method of over-feeding is
never employed by the author in
this effection, even if there is wasting.
In cases of marked hyperSsthesia of
the stomach cocaine may be given
with good results. Treatment direct-
cd to the mental condition is often
more efficient than the use of the pre-
pared food stuffs so popular at pre-
sent. Prophylaxis is not to be over-
looked, and here the author again
recommends the use of small doses of
opium, belladonna, or cognac, etc.
Some interval should be allowed to
elapse after the emotional shock be-
fore much food is taken.--Britis
Medical Journal.

OVERSTUDY IN YOUNG GIRL.-
The well known strictures repeatedly
made by Skene against the injurious
effects of overstudy upon young girls
should be treasured by every practi-
tioner. Much the same may be said;
against an artificial social life, such as
.prevails in many of our larger cities.
It must not be forgotten that a girl
does not become a woman promptly
upon the -f2rst appearance of her
menses, but that for some time there-
after, usually several years, she is in a
transitional state, and that the less
Nature is hampered in the proper
<molding of the individual the better
for that individual. A girl naturally
below par, especially if descended
from defective parents, or if she has
a highly sensitive nervous organiza-
tion, not only has all she can attend
to to adjust herself gradually to the
strains of maturing womanhoud, but
she is likely, despite Nature's best
efforts in her behalf, to require ex-
traneous aid. This it is the physi-
cians duty to give, and it is folly to
render aid on one hand, whilst con-
tinued overwork is permitted to more
than cancel this upon the other.-
Medical Council.
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Drugit
t9S9

J tett us that 8o per -cent. of ail tbe cod-
hiVer Ott ueged is taken 'ton the form
of an emulsion, Wby ? IBecausej

v "An Emnutsified Oit is a Digested 0 it

J "Zbe Standard of tbe «Iorld »

Vç contains the oil in this dîgested condition. Hence
v delicate stomachs, sensitive patients, and marked a

Jdebility do flot prevent its use. Notice that the
JEmulsion does flot separate, has but very littiej

y odor or taste, and that 'young children do flot
V obj ect to it.

IF ltPecbngSpecif y "Scott's" Emuls'on, otherwise yourJ patients may get some of the "Ready-made" emulsions
W which druggists purchase lin bu/k or have bottled for them.j

WWho Knows About T/$ese Emu/sî ons ?-How much oil do they &

contain ? Is it the best ofi? Are there any other ingredi-j
W ents? Is the emulsion permanent? Who is responsible?A

vFor convenience in prescribing S~CTT 0 BO WNEV in unbroken packages we h~avej
Wr 50c. and $1.00 sizts. ManuLactuuing Chetnists, Belleviffe, Ont. A
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VAGINITIS.-A combination made
tise of in the Vanderbilt Clinio is

WPulv. alum,
Zinci suiphatis,
Sodii biboratis,
Acidi carbolici.. .l
Aq ............ v.

M. Siga.: A tablespoonful to a
quart of lukewarm, wa.ter as u vaginal
injection, twvice daily.-New York
Polyc/illic.

SMý%ALL-PO.X stili lingers in this city,
isolateci cases beings èvery now and
then cliscovereci by the hecalth inspec-
tors. One case w~as recently found
arnong the patients in the wvaiting-
roorn of the Vanderbilt Clinic. The
patient haci been sitting with the others
for upward of an hour before the
nature of the disease xvas cliscovered.

A physician in Newv York was recent)y
arrested on a wvarrant granted by the
board of health, on the charge that he'
faileci to notify the board that two
children whorn lie wvas attending were
suffering frorn srnall-pox.

URTICARIA.-

WSodii borat... .. .. ....
Aq. lauro-cerasi... fl
Aq. samnbuci ........ fi

M. Sig. : Use locally.

13 Chioralis,
Camphi............aaà
Pulv. amnyli ........

(To allay

35j.

M. Sig. :Keep tightly corked in
a 'vide-mouthed bottie. Rub in with
the hand.-Biikley, Ex.

0

0
0G

D P

_ _ _ _ _ T
IÉ A Pr1ivato Asylunx -for the -L~~é'

A o Car nd Troatmoent ofr *'.

teInsane, Inebriates,-. '> 'T and the Opium Habit. .

DIRECTORS.
J. W. LA.NGMUIR, Esq., Ex-Ins ector of Asylums, etc., for Ontario. Prcsideiit.
E. A. MEREDITH, EsQ., LL.D., Ex-O.hairmani of the Board of Inspectors of .&sylums for CandA.

Vice-President.
ROBERT JAFFRAY Esq., Vice-President of the Landl Security Company, Toronto.
JAMES £ý HEDLEY, EsQ., Editor M1onetarîj 2lmes, Toronto.

MEDICAL SUPERINqTENiDENT.
DR. STEPHEN. LETT, who bas had 25 years' oxperience in this special lineof praotice.
For terra' and other information. addr.. DI. STEPH!EN LETI', Ufomeweod Retreat QUEIR n
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SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS 0F

Medicine, Ekarmacy, Dentû/isry,

Veieii'iary Surgery.,

Thorough Courses and complete equipments in ail departments.

Excellent corps of teachers. Hospital and clinical facilities
unsurpassed.

Sendl for Catalogues to

H. O. WALKER, MAu, SEO'Y, M Detroit, fUich.

Western Penhnsylvania
Medical College

PITTSBURG, PENN'A.

SESSION OF 1897-8 TWYELFTH YEAR,
Mfedical Department of the Westerni University

of PenflaylvaDia.

FOUR years required for graduation. Thstruc-

tioen eniinently practical. Clinical fatcilities
afford superior advantagcs tostudenits. New
College and 01mbi Buildings with extensive

laboratories f reshly stocked with every needed.
appliance in ail departients. Hospital Operative
Clinics, Maternity Clinics, and Diqpensary Out-
door Clinies daily. Laboratory work Corinlous.
Quizzes rcgularly. For 1)articuiars, obtain Cat a-
logue by addressing

T. M. T. hMcKENNAN, FI.D.,
Se c'y ar 1 ait y,

624 Penn Avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Business Correspondents; will address
D)R. W. J.. ASDALE,

Scc'y IJoard of Trustccs,
Ellsworth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Y ours
f or Health

The
Sait River Valley
of Arizona
and. the various
heaith resorts in
New Mexico

are unrivalled for the cure of chronie
lung and throat dise-ises. Pure, dry
air-, an equable tempraure, the righit
altitude; constant usine.

Descriptive paraphlets issued by Pas-
senger Departinen t of'Sauta F~e Rloute,
contain such complete information rel-
ative to tixese regious as invalidq xxeed.

The itemis of altitude, temperattnre
hiumidity, hot springs, sanatoriums. cosÏ
of living, inodical attendànc, social ad -

ivantags, etc., arc conciscly treated.~i Physicians arc respectfuliy asked to,
i place this literature in the handg of

patients wlio seek a change of clim ate.
ÀAddress G. T. Nicholson,

CHICAGO 0 .A,''T .F y

%;m'522-j -I
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Ti-iL TIZr,\TMi\ENT 0F OT[iS Ex-
T1ERNA CIRCUMSCRIPTA \VITILI SA\LI-
-CYLL(- AcID CoLLoDIoN. - Dunn
(Arcz. of Otolf) recommends for the
local treatment of furuncular inflam-
mnation of the external car a mixture
of salicylic acid, one drachim, and
col1odi *on, oîie ounce, applied once
*daily. The combination îrelieves also
the annoying itching îvhich iS so com-
miron in dry, scaly conditions of thie
external canal. Its applicaition is
painful for a brief period while tlie
film is forming, but it prevents the
spreading of the inflammation beyond
the point affected, and limits the in-
flam-ed area by constricting the adja-
-cent skin.-Ex.

NAPI-TI-ALENE IN THE TREAT-
MENT oi.- DYSE>LNTLERX. - Kartulis

(Semaine i1'Jed. ; Pi'rgr.Md re-
commends the following formula:

Wý Naphthalene ........ gr. xv.
Calomnel ............. gr. viij.
Ess. bergam-ot ........ gtt. iij.
Sugar .............. q. s.

M. Divide into ten wafers. Sig.:
One to be taken every hour.-E.v.

Co1î.N!.-The followving pa-iintt.d on
the corn nighit and, morning for àev-
eral days ivill often afford mucli
relief. At thie end of suchi trèatrnent
the corn wiIl, as a rule, come rcadily
away:-

Wý Acid salicylici ..... .gnr. xx\x.
Ext. cannabis nd .. gr. x.
Collodji ............. 3 iv.

M.- Ste/wagWon,.i7ld. Sitieiiai,.

ïcw York PostGrauai 8edioaI SohoLn'HosDitaI
FIFTEENTH VEAR-SESSIONS 0F 1896-97.

The Posgt-radntatc4%Medical Sclhol
and Hlospital is 110w peraîîanenti

7W~ I otatcd iii lts new buildiaîg whi
ba1s5 beCil crecicîl Lu' 111 aIl the niudern
reinireancnts f ta hnspatal and
mnentca ochuol. It is an cight-Btory

cuiniînuiatguns fur 1'.. liatua.a. The
babies wards, formerly lin the adJa-

,~- - ~ ~ IW 4 er-t liaaalîîg. art nu%% î....eLj part or the institution under its owaf heen an large in tho last foe ycars,
and facilitico for atteniidng thern 80

5__ craniped, that this building has been
cred. tict .ailq for th. .,8.us
îîractitioncrs, but itIljo thnt more
laiita' ilight lie ret eav.d, 'der

1<h~H~Ii~l'tu furni a grat teathang fs-juiUL
Î! This hua nowv heen accomplîsi -1, and

a *t'u eceryo cportunity, bothin îhedispen-
j sary an( hos;pital, la afforded in au~~l ri ~ 1 eliartnicntsof niedicint- aî,l . gerY.

de udte rat miajor operatuias tlIer.
. 'J ford in thie ami hitheatre f the

iistlit,itiun, îviii-li as ittedi &&à I. the
very besf miainer to score best Our-

j_ýjý 91pisicaîresuit.s Pathologicalar- iisto-
.5~.I ________1 Li titisi saat,r ta ètrd d.. part

1?? 3l~5 ofth cîool. Tite Facnlty are aise
connectcd witli mc'L of Liae great
hespitals andI ditpi-enscies in tihe citY,

4~ ~ ' 4 Z$ " tilt. e 41r tliatt.' ar î,. [e~ ~ ~ " 'I bneit of the niatriculates osf the~ .,~ ~ ~~ftPo3t-Gra7iinte Medical Schuol.

a Pract.itioiiers may cntkr ai. anY tinte.
blenabers of tiie profession io arc s'isiting New York for a day or two, will lie licartily wclconied at the Post Graduate

School, anîd af theSi dcsarc to attend the clinacs, a -isitor' -ticket goëld for two laya wîill be
furnishcd thcni on application to tie Stiperintendot.

D. B. ST. JOHN ROOSA., M.D., LLDPre8ident,
CHARLES B. KELSEY, M.D,, Secretary of the Faculty.

ALEXANDER H. CANDLISH, Stlperintendent. Cor. Second Ave. & 20th Street, New Yorkt CitY
Physicians coralng to the Sohool wfll please ask for the Superintendent.
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Dansville e Livingston Co.. *New York
THE attention of Physi-
1'cians is called to thi:

exceptional advantages and
attractions. It is under the
personal care of a resident
staff of regularly, educated
and experienced physicians,
assisted by trained attend-

Location, 1,200 feet above
5ea level, in a hillside park,
overlooking charming up-
land and valley views of
Genesee region. Pure
spring water from rocky
heights, nearly identical in
minerai properties 'with the
noted springs of Contrexé-
ville, in France. Clear, dry

ESTABLISHE.0 IN 1858 atmosphere, free from fogs
and malaria. Thorough dra'nage and sewerage systems. Delightful waïks and drives

Elegant (brick and iron) fire-proof main building and twelve cottages, steamn
heated and designed t.o meet every requirement of invalids or seekers of rest and
quiet.

Extensive apartmeâts for treatment arranged for individual privacy. Ail formi
of fresh and sait wa.er baths, E-lectricity, Massage> Swedish Moveinents,
Inunction, etc., scietàtifically administered.

SUPERIOR CUISINE UNDER SUPERVISION 0F MRS.
EMMAA P. EWING, 0F CHAUTAUQUA COOKING SCHOOL

Especial pro3vision for quiet and rest, also for recreation, amusement and regular
et-door life.

Freedorn from the taxations of fashionable life, and from the excitements and
iemptations ôof popular resorts.

Electric:- Belis, Safety Elevator, Open Fîres, Library, Daily Papers, and every
appliancefor comfort, health and good cheer.

On linc of Del. Lack. & Western R.R., between New York and Buffalo without
change.

For Ili.ustrated Pamphlet and other information address,

J. ARTHUR JACKSON, Secretary
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DISEASES 0F THE CORNEA.-Dis-
cases of the cornca, especially ulcerj.-
tions, arc apt to arise frtm faiiy teutIi,
or fromn any diseascd condition of the
niucous membranes about tlîe hecad.
Suchi conditions hould bc carcfully-
examined for. If the patient is stru-
mous, cod liver oil and allied tonics
arc indicatcd as constitutional treat-
men t.-DeScliweiiiii, E.;

THEr. MIGN0?rETTE AS A VERMI-
FUGE.-The jc!rtraI de mied. de Paris
states that in Russia the mignonette
(Reseda lizcolo) has long been held in
great popular esteemn as a remedy
against tapeworm, and tells of a
womnan who, fasting, took a very
strongt decoction of the flowers, and
then a large dose of castnr-oil, and
three hours afterwards voided the
tapeworm in the form, of a bal.-
E..

CLEARING THE
ODD LINES

During August wu will seil the balance of
several lines of first-class Ladies' American
and Canadian Tan Slioes, regular prices,
$2.25 to $3.50 for only $1.50.

H. & C. BLACH FORD
83 to 89 King Street East

,ý o TORONTO -ý .
REMOVINO te 114 Venge Street after August lst.

Tin. CÔksrET I-AIIT.-At the
Acaclemy of Medicine of Paris the
questiau' .if corsets has, beeni , the;
fore. M. 'Laborde operied the !ÏSCUS-
siori, z.nd illustrated his rernarks by

X-a vilotog-raphs-i and theexIioî
of a hygicnic corset. M. Loui-Chiam.
pionniere, hovever, said tlîat the L-urset
in question wvas nothing but -,iab.
dominai beit, and condertied ý' oil tlw
ground that its constant use ei:feeble'd
the muscles of the abdominal wvall.

FOR BuRNS OF THE SECOND- DE.
GREE-

W Calcis. carb . ........ 5 îjss-
Zinci. oxid .......... 5 j 9 ss.
Amyli,
01. lini.,
Aq. calcis .......... AA 3ijss.
I chthyol.....9 ss to 9 ijss.

-Leiskow.

LAKEHUR8T
SANITARIUM

The attention of the medical profession
Ma respetftilY drawn to the uniforni s»e
«M attendlng the treatrnent cf Alcohol.

tam and Morphine addiction at Oakvill.
A proininent medical man iu Toronto hadi,
wlthin the luat few weeka, paid a glowing
tribut. te ite efftecy la the cage of one
of bis patients who haît long aince lost
Isa susoeptibllity to the ordinary forrn of
trou tment employed, and whose lite
Semed te bang inuthe balance. Many corne
to Oakville in the st stages of the rnalady,
Yet of these but two cases in four yeara
bave prored to be beyond reach of our
trestment, a recrd well deserving the
thoughttub oaaleaaton of the* profession.

For terme, etc., appiy te

MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT,

*--akville, Ont.-
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CIJRO,()ic GOUTY A1'FE-CTIONF).-
Dr. Murreil (La;zcet) reports that hce
has successfully treated thie acute
manifestations of chironic gouty affec-
tions by a local ap)plication, whichi is
as follovs : H-lf an ounce of iodide
of potassium dissolvecd in liaiE a pint
of rectified spirit (methiylated spirit is
used in hospital practice) ; thien onc
ounce of soap liniment is added, arnd
flnally, one-hiaîf draclim eachi of oil
of cajuput and oit of cloves. A piece
of lint soakzed in this mixture is
wvrappecl around thc affected part,
coveî'ed with protectivc dressing and
kept in place by a bandage. It acts
as a poverftil counter-irritant, and thie
inflammation usually subsides in fromn
twvelve to twenty-four hiours. Dr.
MVurrell gives, in addition, a drachim
of colchiicum wine %vith ton grains of
iodide of potassium three times a
day. Tibis produces brisk purgation,
sometim-es acconnpanied by vomniting,
but it speedily cuts short the attack.

This treatment is especially indicated
in thie case of robust, full-bodied mnen
to whomn the loss of a day's 'vork is
a serious consideration. In sciatica,
lum-bago and rheunmitisin affecting
one joint, flic local application of a
liniment containing oie-hiaif ounce of
salicylate of sodium, one-hiaîf drachrn
of cajuput, fifteen minirns of oil of
eucalyptus, and one-hiaîf ounce or~
soap liniment in six ounces of recti.
fied spirit affords prompt relief,_
Ex.

EARACIE-

Wý Cioral hiydrate,
Camphor,
Carbolic acid ....... ïiit gr. xiiss.
Castor oil... .......... 35 iv.

Warm the mixture and put a fe%'
drops in the ear.-College aund C/m/cal
Rccoi-de;,

eidvisabio alhvzys ta have a SUPiAY in the,
.10118L.

TuJE IDEAL TOXIO.

Fortif ies 13BODVYAND

StimulatesBR N
Ref resh es

Endorsed by eminent physiciansý everywhcre.
Uscd in H-ospitals, Public and Peligiaus Institu-
tions. Sold by Druggists and Fancy Grocers.
Mailed Free, album af autographs of cele.
brities, by

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.
28 and 30 Hospital Street

.MONTREAL
Sole Adgents in Canada for

Gold Laelc Sec Champagne
Wilson's Old Emipire Ryc
Doctor's Speclai Brandy

.Bottled in Cognac by J3autelleau & Co., and
prescribed by the medical profession for invalids'
use.

~r~75~g~
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HOTEL CHAMBERLIN
(AGOOMMODATES 700)

OId Point Coinfort, Fortress Monroe,

H eadiquarters for Army and Navy.

- . .-..

k...

Hot and Cold, Fresh and
Sanitary arrangements and

ment Engineers.
Cuisine and appointments

Salt Water Baths.
plumbing supervised by Govern

unexcelled, by any hotel in, the
S outh.

Sun Parlors on every floor. Winter Palm Garden.
Music every evening, and Entertainments weekly inù"the large

Bail Room.i
Canadian people seeking a conifortable h.ome for the Winter

months would do welI to correspond with the Manager.

Winter Rates, $4.00 per
day and Upwards.

GEORGE W. SWETT, flanager,
FOrrnerlv of Windsor Hoiel, Monircal, Canada

and Bruinswick liotel,. Mew. Yorkc cily.
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FATHEîR KNEIlI', the l3avariali
priest, %'t'h0 latcly becarne far nous on1
accounit of thic Wvi(l c a of bis
guces.ss atiidthr 1 v.ie cn jun'e
I7thi iii Woeishuof'ii, lit the. age of
scvcnity-six., ycars.

Aîzr, You IN PAIN ?-Vou Will
l)iobably ask this question mnore frc-
qucntly thati any othier. Nothing
zappcals to onc mnore strongJy. To bc
abie to relieve pain, wvhetlier it bc a
sliit nervous hecaaclcc oî. the niost
cxcruciati ng su fering fromn a scverc
lieu ralgzia, bîrilgs thec heiglit of jpiea-
sur.e to bolih patient and attendant.
The ideal rcrncdv must îlot oinly do
1 ts %vork, but it rnust also do it quick-
]y. Toucliingy this point is ani article
in the 1os/on llMedical anzd Surgicai
R-cpborte;; by H-ugo Engel, A. M., M. D.
Thie author says : Antikamnnia lias
becomne a favorite witl i any rnci-
bers of the profession, it is veî.y reli-
able i ail kincîs of pain, anci as

quickly acting s a hypoclcrrnic il,-
jection of' morphia. It ie ic oilly
internaliy. To stop pain one fiv-
grain tablet (cru.slied) is adinin.-tered
at onicc ; ton mninutes later thie. ainle
dlose is repeatcd, and if necessary, aj
thirci dose given ten ininutes nfier the
second. Ib 90 pei' cnt, of ailccssit
ii-md iatcly stops the pain."

Coi~' 3u MXTv1x~.-hîs rcscrip.
tion, gilven bi the pliarmaccpStia of
the E-d i nbu rgh Royal Inifi rmary, con-.
tainsfln opiate:

»$ Acid. hydrocyan. dil. . 5 ss.
Acid. nitrie. dii.. . . .. iij.
Glycerii...... ..* 5 '** j.
ImE quassiS ad..... vj.

M. Ft. rni3t. Sig. A tablespoonful
in a %vîinegla-ss of wvater thiree times ai
day. It is botlh a sedative and tonic iii
cases of phithisis.- 'rbroBgb,

.5. H. Kennedy's Concentrated Pxtract of

OAK BARK (QUIERCUS ALBA)t
1WIIITE AND DARfi."

Most Valuable Aqlucous Astringent known to the medi.
cal profession, and superior to anything of its kind made.
DR. J. MARION Sims wrote of it in a personal letter under
date of August 12t11, 1871, in ivlichi ho said, Il1 have uised the
Extract of 'White Oak Bark, Q. Aiba,' to my entire satisfac-
tion. I g«ave to one of my professional brethren %onie of it
to test in his practice. After using it, lie agrced with me that
it was superior as a medicinal to the 'Hemlock Extract Pinus

0AUTION.-Bû sure the ane S. IL Canadensis. 1 bespeak for this ncw 'Oak- Ext ract, Q. Alba,'
Kennedy, hlfgr., Iolnittovn '.N Y., îs a cordial reception by the profession."
printcd ntL the bottomi of 1idci. Ail
othcrs arc SPI~TRIOUS. S. i. EN D, frJohnstown, N-17.

LyhMAN Blt0S. & Co.. Wliolesftlo Agonits, TORIONTO, ONT.

Corner Queen and
Sherbourne Sts...

= = Toronto ==

R. ROBIN SON
c IFEM XS;r andC

1.S.-I wish to drawv the attention of ail Medical men to the fact that I amn Makinga
Specialty of Dispensing IJoctors' Prescriptions, and that I use only the Purest Drugi
I can be reacgied any. hour, day or night, by door bel!. for telephone, wvhen prescriptions cal,
be dispensed and sent out promptly.

Telephone

.. 824.
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I3VERY I4IYSICIAN
Io a%-Are of tho (langer ln ridimr the r.liitrv llrycle swldIe.
Sesitive tissue isuibjec te pressure si Irritation nunnes tire-

thritii. jrmlt4Ititis. i'f". tâtim tal)cesg, n ititi9 sild inany elhrr
ev5ils we i.knowui to tint iici Iîroleslou,.

RIDE AND Rt:COMMEICNI TIIi3

CH R ISTY[3i.yleSa0 l
~1tMCrcat.,;t A iLA â1LMtfai franie, rushions fur the
liIi ots jt.iagli theweili~t,vM the bbdy%. Norigetn

Price, S5.oo.

bhowsvý the peivie ilI
r% siiêi e i . t

IEN'6 JNIOELS.-Tivo wkidhs, spiral or' liit springs, ILADI)ia1 MODUiLS,-Witdo frniile, no horu,. effirai or
nd 1V pvdl dd mtiions. I itsrns leLcirc nrcsi,.

Our smidiC noloet, " 13k'ycio Sauddcs:; Froin m hska' Statidpioisit," scut trc.

A. G. SPALDINO & BROS., New York, Chicago, PFhVadelphia.

THE MERCHANT'
CIAR STOR E.--..-

I atit vory itunxioïiii &. I'y~o theo l»dicltl Ilrotf4tsiosi etill lupot Ille 11114 tatake I&
trIal of îny Geods. 1 kccp oniy te bosLt most 11tito'y mttitred goodo, In fncL My,'
stock is tho ololcust 1»t the city. 1 wil bc plcasod to givo a SIppolil DIsconit to

Svtitits. 1 )lave the finest .5 cent cigar ln tho Douniloi-thoc Fletcior'i 'MorchnnV
yllttvziit Cigar, $1.50 a box et 100; or, $2.25 box of 50.

R. A. FLETCHER 8 King Street East, Toronto.

Sy1ýeczàd Noizk~e /0 Ekysz*cYanzsI
1 contract for ail kinds of CRUSHED GRANITE and PoRTrLAND

CSMENTC0NGRET SIDEWAoKS and FILOORS.

Draîns Repaireci on Sanitary Prmncipies. Estimates Furrnishod.

*- TERMS MODERATE -*

W. CUMMINO, 739 Gerrard St. East.
~ Cosy Corners our Specialty

BROWN & HUSSEX
?ractical Uphoisterers
Carpet Gleaners

flair Mattresses Renovated

703 YONCE STREET, - m TORONTO
'Ieloplhone. 3623
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BURNS.-In an article up0!i the
employment of picric acid iii tic
treatmnent of burns (Gazý. Hebd. de
Iled. et de G/dr.) Dr. Beau xis-Lagrave

concludes : (Q) Cicatrization of burns
is more rapid with the picric acid
dressing, 5:1000, than with any other
treatrnent. The rapidity of cicatriza-
tion does flot depend upon previous
disinfection, since the liquid cm ployed
is sufficiently antiseptic in itself. (2)

The picric acici calms the pains atm ost
instantly. (3) The slight discoloration
which the drug leaves upon the hands
of the operator after its cmployment
is not of itself a sufficient reason for
flot using it.. (4) Picrid acid is a pre-
cious drug, by reason of its low price
compared with the high price of iodo-
form gauze. This is a very consider-
able advantage, if we bear in mind
that almost always the victims of
these accidents arc workingmcen.
Hlf a litre sufficed in one instance

for the dressing of a limb burned fromn
the tocs 1 j ten centimetres above the
k ne.-Ex.

SUPPOSITORIES FOR HIrNEMORR-
HOIDS.-

Wý Chrysarobin......gr. j.
Iodoform.......... gr-.
Ext. belladonna .... r. y,8.
Cacoa-butter and glycerlil gr. xx.

Fiat suppository No. j.
ser-t in the i*ectum.-Ee.

Sig. hi.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION Oir
DEýNTISTRY. -An international cxiii-
bition of clentistry, dental surgery, and
hygiene of the mouth is to be held a
the Marlboroughi Hall, Polytecmic
Institute, London, in September of
this year.

Exactitude, Excellence and Economy

ENGISHCLINICAL THER-1Of1E1Bï ERS
z~ b ci Direct from the MNaker

54.00 Post Free

In the Dominion 154.00
Every Thermomet6r is Tested, and Bears the
Maker's Name and Warranty.

ALFRED E. DEAN, JR : eMt.e
To the principal Britisli and Foreign Institutions

73 1-ATTON GARDEN, LONDON, and

5,5 Faub'g Poissoniere, Paris

OblainabZc of the mnaker at above addresscs, or tltrough the NeSBIT
'LISHING o., i/rD., Toronto.CASE A.
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UNIVERSITY 0F BUFFALO%
14EDICAL DEPARTIMENT.

The jifty-first Regalar -Session commuences SeptemberC. 14, 1896,
AND CONTINÙUES TJIIRTV WIREKS.

The lectures will 1c heid ini the large, new, threc-story building, containing thrce aimphitheatres,
and roomns for dispensary patients. Chemical, P athological, Ilistological, and P harnnccu tical Labora-
tories thorough ly equipped wvitI modern convcniences. Instruction by Lectures, Recitations,
Lahoratory work, and Clinics. Four ycars' graded course. Clinical advantagcs unexcelled.

For further particulars and Annoicement, address

DR. JOH-N PARMENTER, SECRETARY,

University çif Buffalo, Buffalo, N.Y.

New York. Polyclinie and Hospital
THIE NEW YO)RK POLYCLINJC is the oldest post-graduate medical school in

Ani erica, and wvas founded wvith the object of giving physicians wvho desire to keep
abreast of an advancing science oppor' unities of studying clinically, and according
to the latest scientific methods, Afledicino and Suirgey inz ail DVepartints. Thé

school is for graduates only, and practical instruction is given in every branch of the
subject. The Cinical Mlaterial for every stibject is abiizdant, and Canadian physicians
will find the opportunities for either general or spécial study far superior to thost of London.
An excellent hospital, filled with interesting cases only, is in connection %vith the school
and in addition the professors are connected with almost ail the principal hospitals in the
cit,,, Thlus givirug unlimnited opportunities to students.

Practical Obstetrics, Clinical Microscopy, Pathology and Bacteriolog'y, are also taught.
The regular session lasts froin Sept. 25th to june i Sth, and physicians can enter at any tiflne.

Fz TZ~ T~*

Sicrgcrýy-J,)hn A. Wyethi, M.D., R. Ir. M. Dawbarn, 11.D.,
Wmi. F. FIthrer, M.D., G. I. Fowlcr, àl.D., W. W.
Van Arsdale, M.D.

Mredici)ie-R. C. M . Page, II.)., W. Il. Ratzenbach, M.D.,
J. Adler, M.)).

Gyioeeologi-W%. Gi Wylie, M.D., Paul F. 3lunde, M.)).,
Ilenry O. Coe, M.))., Florian Kirug, M. D., J. Riddle

ILf, .), .R Pryor, M.)).
.Eye-Da%,id Webster, M.))., W. B. Marpie, 31.D.
Rcctumet-J. P. Tuttie, M.)).
Orthopoedic Surgc7j1-W.ý R. Towýnscnid, '3.)D.
Discasce of Digestive .System-W. W. Vwi Valzah, XM.
For Catalogue or information, addrcss

Ear-Oren D). I>onieroy, M.))., J. E. Sheppard, M.)).
R. C. 3Iyies, M.)).

2'hroat and 1%ose-D. l3ryson Dclavan, M.))., Jos, W.
Glcitsniann, M.. orsJ. slM.)).

Diseas of Chtildren-L. Enunett lIct, M.))., August

Dtsea8es of the Skiim-A. R. Robinson, 31.D)., Edward B3.
flronson,21.

.Yervous Discases-tandon C;*arter Gray, M.)).,B1. Sachs,
1. D.

Ob8letrice-Edwari A. Ayprs, M.)).
Intubation-Dhio»ii Brown, M. D.

JOHN GUNN, Superintendent, or, J.. RIDDLE GOFFE, M.D., S.ccretary,

214-218 E Thirty-Fourth St., NEW YORK.
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UNQUENTU-m RESINOL is the best
ointment I have founid in twenty
years' practice. I had lately six
cases of extensive burns, covering
face, shoulders, armis and hands
caused by our late natural gas explo-
sion, in ail of wvhich the apitonof
RESINOL, was followed by the most
happy resuits. The pain stopped as
if by magic, and every patient spoke
of the delightfully cooting effect of
the "'salve." I have also used it with
excellent resuits jr. 1'ustular Acne and
also in inflamed Piles.-Emiil Kiider,
kLy*D., Coffeevé,*Ik, Kansas.

ICflTH1XL IÎN TH£, TPEATMEIl-NT
0F VI-IOOPINLG -COUî-I. - Dr. L.
Maestro>, of Padua (cited in the
J'Vienzer mnedizinisclie Blatter) hias used
ichithyol in the treatment of wvhoop-
ing-cough, in the formi of pilis. Ac-
cording to the child's age, hie gives

from. eighit to flfteen grains a day,
and at the same time prescribes in-
halations of a 3 per cent, solution of
ichthyol in glycerine. The frequency
and the severity c-f the paroxysms
diminish very rapidly, A¶d the dura-
tion of the disease is shortened.-
E X.

CH-RONIC INFiLAi\,MATION-\.-To
remnove the products of inflammation
wvhen occurring ini orchitis, epididy-
mitis, the lymphatic glands, or the
articulations, Dr. Land (Revue Iiiter-
nationale de Bibliog-raphercm
mends the use of hot compresses,
stating that this measure lias always
given him, the best resuits even when
other remedies had proved ineffica-
cious. These compresses should be
applied frequently for texi or fifteen
minutes several times during the day,
taking care, however, that during the

1t is amca.
difficuit matter in Accident Insur-

ance to define the terrn "Total Disatbility.>
The

Double Liability
Sachedule Policy

issued by the Manufacturers' Guarantee
and Accident Co. shows at a cilance the
indemnity for injuries received, which. is
payable as soon as the dlaim is passed,
under ordinary circumstances not more
than a wveek-.elapsing from

Date of Accident
te Issue of Oheque

For further information write to the
headl office, Toronto, Canada, or apply to
your ioeai agent.

THE TORONTO wre
IndustrialINCUBTORS Exhibition

Ujd Also SILVI
BRO14ZE b

Are the best machine

mnanufactured for

ARTI FICIAILY
And rearing ail
kinds of Domestic
Poultry.

SILVER
)ronto

I395.
and]

EDALS,

HATOIIINO

Send for descriptive circular and mention this paper

Address the manufacturer,

T. A. WILLITS,

542 Manning Ave., - TORONTO., CAN.

71-91
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Di a~ara
River £iiI0 n

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

Fou r
Trips

DaîIy
iExecpt Suiflay)

On and After TJIURSDAY JUNI3 3rd, Steamers Cororia and Cliicora willé
leave Yonge Str"c-.« Wharf (east side> at 7 a.m., ii a.rn., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m.,
connecting with ti1e New York Central & Hudson River Railw"ay, Niagara Falls &
Lewiston Railway, Michigan Central Railway -and Niagara Falls Park & River
Railway.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

The Medical Profession ail over Canada are directcd te our AI3SOLUTELY PERE'ECT

STO RAGE BATTERY
We are aware that iu the pat Storage Batteries have proved alniost a fizzle, and have
been to -the practitioner the cause of much, annoyance owing to their having to be con-
stantly recharged. The

JONES & MOORE STORAGE BATTERV

howc'rer, is so put together that the more it is used the better the curent beconies.
We w,%ant every doctor in Toronto to cail at our promises and see this battcry, where It
will bc found hi operation. The price is right, and we know that every physician
seoing the instrument will at once purehase.

Jo s& Mloor -e
'PHONE 2310

)EMectric Co.
146 YORK STREET, TORONTO, ONT,
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applications one compress should flot
be allowed to remain more than two
minutes. The compresses should be
immersed in water at a temperature
fromn 104 to 1400 F. They should
not, hoivever, be used during the
acute stages of inflammation.-Tkler.
Gazelle.

" IN Nutrine Wine of Beef Peptone
the physician finds the ideal predi-
gested food. Eacli pint of the pre-
paration contains the entire digestible
substance çof one pound of fresh, lean
beef. It is especially serviceable in
typhoid fever and in ail diseases where
nutrition must be supplied without
taxing the digestive organs."

CoNTAGIOUS IMPETIGO.-William
S. Gottheil, M-.D. (Pediatrics). This
is a self-limited contagious disease
of children, appearing in localized
epidemnics, and first described by

Tilbury Fox i n 1864. Accompanied
by a moderate fever and some gastric
disturbance, there appear on the face
;and hands groups of flat vesicles filled
%vith transparent or cloudy serum.
These dry up into characteristic
golden yellow crusts, wvhich. fait off in
two or three weeks, leaving circular,
reddened, non-tilceratr-d areas behind.
Successive crops of vesicles may pro-
long the disease for two months or
more. It is undoubtedly parasitic;
but, though K,,aposi dlaims to have
found it, the etiological factor is stili
unknown. The treatment consists in
removal of the crusts wvith olive oil
compresses, cleansing the skin with
hot xvater and soap, boric acid soin-
tiori, etc., folIowved by the use of
Lassar's paste: -
Wý Acid salicylic ......... gr. xxx.

Petrolati,
Zinci oxicli,
Amyli ............ ii à j.

THE "Elf1PIRE"
* ~Medical or Ordinary Key-.board as

desireci

SVISIBLE WRITING, PERMANENT ALIGNMENT

-î, MINIMISED KEY=BOARD

SIMPLICITY..
- One-third the parts found in others.

;DURABILITY ..
Steel patts hardened.

PORTABILITY, only weighs 15 lbs.

READ. THE FOLLOWING:
12611ansfleld Street,

Montreal, Oct. 7th, 1896.
The Williaiis 3'f'g Co.

GEsýTLEls,-l havobeen using the Emnpire Typevriter
nowv for nearly a ycr. It'hs given nceentire satisfact.ion
and I have pleasure iri recommcnding iL

P. R. ExoLAmO, M.D.

Ilontteal..Oct. 23rd. 1896.
The WiIIianms IM'f'g Co.y à

DE.A.i Sîas,-In reterence te the 1 «Enpirc I Typewrit-
ingî machine sold te mie soinetime ago, 1 be6 to say that
it lias proved quite satiefactory.

Yours truly,
J. ANDSRSON SPaîNeLE, 31.D.

O NY 55.O.Wewill send amachine to any Physician upon roc<vipt of the cash, tid if.
we '%vilrfn the rnon y.

THE WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING CO., Ltd., 1IONTREAL.
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IF ON TU..~...
FIBST APPEARINCE
of troubleineither
the spine, hip or
kcnce joint, or any
trouble that cau
be treated -with
suirgical appli-
ances, the patient
wverc advised to
apply to a firrn

Swithi experience
and a reputation
for fair, square
dealing, it would

to the patient, and
success. We hiave
as inanufacLurers of

artificial lrnbs,
stockings inade to

AuTNmoRs & COX,

135 t. litrch Street -- TORIANTO.

isnait te mor 8/100 pe Nen 0f pre sal, e
cth s afte ast and abglss, artils dtisole
the muchtret caonlrien toe than ny onthe

brand. Ail druggiste oeil it. 51b. package15.
601b. box $1.50. TOROIPTO =ÂT ýWOZSf 128
Àdolaids 8:rool. Eut, 20ronto-ImnportocL.

*VW~ ~ D E55e5k~k k.

exec.OTCD eO

Physicians
When you visit New
York this sunimer be
sure and stay at the

(B. L. M. Bates, Propriotor)

UNION SQUARE,

New .York

Strictly first-class at moderate
rates. European- plan. New
plumbing throughout. This hotel
is most convenient ta te shop-
ping district of New York.

Vaccine Farm.
ZST-ABLZÇHED x8Mç.

Pure and Reliable Vaccine Matter always on
hand. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly
filled.

10 Ivory-Points, $1.O00; 5 Ivory Points, 65 ct4,;
single Points, 20 ets.

Address ait orders: VACCINE PARM,

A.STELWART, M.D. Palinston, Ont.

et XC IN ISTER

B A CPCRSTI1S
Gluten Dysîe r> Dabetes .Wur.

Pamphle an c p es Free.
Vnrlvie » Asrin ~urop~ Ask Dealeasop
-Write Farwi Rbhfi a, erbo .«Y. ,U.S.A.

be a la,,ting benefit
add to the doctor!s
35 years' experience
surgîcal appliances,
trusses, etc. Elastie
order. Crutelles, etc.

"(115
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JOH et -MOO0R,
Wine and Spirit Merchant

N4ERY OL)
Malaga and Marsala Wines. H-ighly recormcendcd
for invalids.

SPECIALLY-
Old and fully matured Port and Sherry Wines. (Vintage, 1860q

Sir R. Burnett's world-renown Orange Bitters.

PURE OLO BRAN~DIES AND WHISKIES
For Modleinab.1 une.

N. JOHNST(ON &QSO
Celebrated Clarets a.nd Sauternes, the most reliable
and popular. bottled by themselves in. the best condition,
in Bordeaux, and iinported direct at first cost. A
full assortment in quarts and pints.

CHABLIS', BEAIJNE AND MACON BURCUNDIES
Mi orders from t.he country ipromptly attended to.

BOTT'S MALT STOUJT

TEBLEPLIONE 625

Fora PALATABLE

NATU RAL

SALINE

APERIENT

ncan ce Water
Is positively flot

approached by any

other water sold

Procurable fromi best

dealers everywhere,

or address

proprietors ...

EDONIA SPRINGS,
ONTARIO.

433 Vonge St., Toronto, Ont.

J. A. Sutherland,.
MAHU71=93RR 01?

CABINETS, MANTELSy AUD AU
LINES MH ÀRTISTlC FURNITURE»

Medicine Cases and Offioc Furniture

Made ta Order.

Bepairing Promptly Aitended to.

409 Spaditia Ave., Toronto.

The Columbus Phaeto'n Cou
DUILDERS 0P

PJ-AETONS
FOR

Physicia..s
AT

Iowcr thau n fy
other factory in the

-. world. The above
eut Illustrates our

No. 21, a handsoine, practical, inexpensive vehicle. Bail-
bearingf axies, wvith rubber or pineuniatic tires, whlen
desire. Send for out art catalogue shoving other styles
also.

Analsis et., n apliatin.1 The Columubus Phaeton Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Du

CAL,
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CYCLE SUI.)
Cotnintda ltself espclaliy to plysiolans bccauso
it la solontltlcally constructcd upon naturos own
linos. Lixact Iiipressions of the Iitiniiaii anatomny
liavo been obtalnced in inodolli ng.ehiy-by ridera actu-
"l'y propelling a wlicol, and froin thoe limproB-
sions tho mieoes have beon conatructeci, cadli
model boing a coniposite tPo representing the
avorage pli yacý cnoaton of a largo numnbcr
of people of about the sanie proportions. The base
or troc ta ait nliiiun casýIig, openinga aro loft;
under te polvie boues, titeso opin ig s aro brldgod.
over -%vith leather, a layer 0f lie beat wool tel t
boing placcd over anti the wholo covered -%vitlm soft
Goat, lZangaroo, or Plikin leathcer. AU partsi

,under the pcrincumn arcoeut ont or deprcsscd so titat physical Injury la Inipossible. SZati8facetion
guarantced. Spoci ai discount givon to physiciana for saddles for thoir own use.

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. GO., 939-945 Eig-hth Avenue, NEW YORK

THE Bennett & Wright Co., uimited

CONTRAfTOILS FOR

Steam and Hot Water Hea.ting, Sanitary Plumbing,

-72 QUEEN STREET EAST Ï- _« TORONTO

Satisfaction Guaranteed.Elliott uIustrating C .25 Yeurs' E xperienco.

PHOTOGRAPKER8, PHOÎO-ENCRAVERS, DESICNERS, WOOD-ENCRAVERS, ETC.

If you require anything ia our lino write for priea and suggestions, Illstrations of all kcinda
-whIch will bie cheerfully given. Beat methods. Low Pricea. for advertising purposes.

31 KING .STREET EAST, - TORONTO.

CÇUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY. 355 VONGE STREE-T
TORONTO

A. MACDONALD,
N.B.-J have in the past dont a large trade mith the medicftl
mien, and %viil te rnost pleased to haviathen call upon nie ln

-the future. They will id .rny prices right. ... Merehant Tailor.

SANMETTGENITO-URINARY DISEASC-S.

A Scientfi Blendlng of True Santal and Saw Pairnetto ln a Pleasant Aromatic Vehiclo.

A Vitallzlng Tonie to, the Reproductive System.
SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN

PROSTATIC TROUBLES 0F OLO M EN-IRRITABLE BLADDER-
GYSTITIS-U RETH RIllIS-PRE-SEN I LITY.

,DOSE:-Ono Toaspooliful Four Times a Day. QD CHEM. CO., NEW YORK.

The Il R#y ee
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STR. EMPRESS OF INDIA IAND

GRAND TRUNK RY. SYSTEM
Daily from Geddes' WIarf, foot of ronge St.,

at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for

Family Book Tickets for sale at low

rates. Lowest rates quoted to excur-

sion committees. Tickets at principal

offices and at office on wharf e. s ,

TELEPHONE 260.

St. Catharines
Niagara Falls

Buffato
AND ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST.

7.40 a.m. trip commences June 19th.

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION Co., LTD.,
A. W, HEPBURN, MANAGER, PicTON, ONT.

Is a pleasant trip
over -+i >D # P TN0E DETROI

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON & DAYTON RY.
DETROIT AND TOLEDO

To Cincinnati, Dayton, Indianapolis.
THE CREAT SOUTH-BOUND SHORT LINE.

NE\ ORLEANS, THE CAROLINAS, FLORIDA.

We arc a Habf a Day tho Shortest Lino.

For information write to
D. S. WAGSTAFF, General Northern Agent, DETROIT, LiICII.

C. 0. WALDO, General tlanager.. CINCINNATI, 0. D. G. EDWARDS, Pass. Traffic llanager
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THE 'WABASH RAILROAD
Wilx its superb and margniflcent througrh ca~r service, is 11no kowed
to bo theo iost 1 )erfect railway systeni ini the wyorld. It is the great %vinter
tourist route to the southi and weqt, includiug the, fainous

Hot Springs of Arkansas,
OIct Mexico, the Egypt of the New Wo;rld,

Texas and California, the land of sunshine and flowers.

Passenigers going by blho \Vabasli reacli tlîeir destination hours ini adeaiice
of other lines.

The Wabashi Santa Fe Special, leaving Chicago evcry WednesdLy and Saturday
ait 6 p.m. and St. Louis saine evenîng at 9 p.un., reaching Los Aug"eles in
just thireo days. Tlhis the best Citlifo)riia service iii existen~ce.

Full particulars frorn any railroad agent, or

JA. RICHARDSON, Canadian Passenger Agent,
Nqorth-east corner king and Yonge Streots, TGRON110.

~Confederation

Life Association
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO 7

YOU wilI feel better off 'n every way if you have
underneath you the al.sustaining arms of L.ife Insurance. A Policy
flot only affords the best security, but actually dispels. care, and so by

Slessening friction increases the length of life. The Unconditional
Accuniulative Policy issued by the Confederation Life Association pro-
vides for extended insurance, paid-up policies and cash surrender values, "à&
and is in fact a model contract. For full particulars send to the Head

Office, or to any of the Cornpany's Agents.
W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. PIACDONALD,

.4céo-v hinaglnz Director.
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ANTITOXI NS.

GIBIER'S
JDiphtheria- -Double,Streptococcus,
Tu bercu losis,
STetanus,
Ve no nius.

he Double Antitoxine for Diphithcria containing seruin frorn?
the hourse izniuited againbt buth Diphithcria and Streptucoccus ',ErysipcIatis,'
is oilly inanuiifictured at the New York Pasteuîr Institute, and is an ad\-aci
in thiese productions being a protection against rnixed infrcction. .,Nou anti-
sel)tics arc uiseci in these Serurns.

Send for Literature, Prices, Etc.

T HE G F. H AR VE Y CO., muatrn hrss
fui fthe, .cic YurL P'astir Iiixiatuic u'roducts.Sa to a prn s . ý

CanaJian Branch, MHie Riches, Ont., Messrs. KEZAR & BIENNETT, Agents,

RUSH fIEDICAL COLLE4GJ2.-4<e
Medical Department of Lake Forest University.

EPHRAIM INGALS9 M D., Enieritue Prof esser of Materla
Medica and Medicali Jurisprudence.

DzyLA RIE MILLER, Pu.D., ' LD.
Emeritus Professor of Obstetrios and Diseases of
Ohildren.

EDWARD L. HULMES, A.M., M.D., Pres't.
Professor of Discases ot the Eye and Ear, 31 Wash-
Ington Street.

HENRY M. LYMAN, AKM., M.D.
Professer of the Principles and Practice et Medicine,
2W0 Ashland Boulevard.

JAMES H. ETHERIDGE, A.M., M.D., Secretary.
Protessor of Obstetrici and Gynecology, 31 Washing-
ton Street.

WALTER S. HAINES, A.M.., M.D.
Professer of Ohemistry, Pharsnaoy and Toxioolo&7,
Rush Medical College.

J. NZVINS HYDE, A.M.., M.D.
Professer ci Skin and Venerzal Disese, 240 Wabash
Avenue.

NORMAN BRIDGE, A.M.., M.D. '
Professraof Clinical Medicine and PhysilcalDtsgUUb,
Los Angeles, Cal.

ARTHUR DEAN BEVAN, M.D.
Professer et Anatoniy, Rush Medizal Gollege.

NICIIOLAS SENN, M.D., Pse.D..
Professer of the Practice- or Surgery and Ollniod'
Surgery Rush Medical Colloge.

JOHN B. HAMILTON, M.D., LL.D.
Professer et the Principles of Sw.gery and Cfinii
Surgery, Rush Medical College.

DANIEL R. DROWER
Professer et Mena Disesuse, Materica Me:dloa &W.
Therapeutics, 34 Washington Street.

'TRUMAN W. BROPHY, M.D. D.D.S.
Professor of DenWa Patbology and Borgerf, 06 G2Wâ
Street.

E. FLETCHER INOALS, AK., 1!.D.
Professer ci Laryngelagy, St s.lshlngten Street.

The Regular Annuel Session afi Lctures will begin the lm.e et September yearly. and will contint's elght monlé
ThLe requirementé for entersng the College and for c.btaining th~e degres are fully deuoribed in the. annusi anno

masit, which will be sent te any address upen application.
The Clinic.%i and Hosital facliltis fer instruot.on are unusually largIe.
For iurther lnformation address the Secretary,

D)Ri J. H. ETMiERID)GE,
1634 :Nlchlgau Ave., CH-ICAGO, ILL.k
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